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Valley Area
Flooded By
Heavy Rains

Br Th AliocUt.d Prtu
A cool front dipped into the Pan-

handle and West Texas Thursday,
partly clearing skies behind It

Scatteredshowers still fell along
the Texas coast but had all but
stopped In the waterlogged lower
Rio GrandeValley where drainage
was a tremendous problem.

in Austin, John C White, State

May StateOil

Allowable Cut

192,915 Barrels
AUSTIN V-- Railroad Com-

mission today ordered the state
oil allowable for May slashed 192.-91- 5

barrels per day. placing the
permissiveflow at 2,903,341 barrels
dally.

The big cut will result from one
less producing day in May for both
statewide and East Texas field.
The flow schedule win be on a 17
day pattern.

The cutback came after a 45
minute statewide proration hear-
ing which produced a minimum
of testimony from the industry. All
but three of the big oil purchasers
were tn agreementwith the 17 day
schedule set by the commission.

Ralph DIetler, Tulsa, board
chairman of Stanollnd Oil Purchas-
ing Co.. was the only purchasing
representative who elaborated on
the number of producing days he
considereddesirable.

The first to advocate 17 days
for May, DIetler said the statistics
read by Thompson "Indicate to us
that from the nearly ideal position
in which the industry found itself
on the first of March, we have
deteriorated ery badly."

"It is time to stop, look and
listen." said DIetler. "We would
recommendno more than 17 days
In May and hope that perhapsgas--
oltte stocks will be reduced In the
early months of the consuming

"season
Companies favoring the

pattern were Stanollnd, Humble,
Magnolia, Shell, Texas, Cities Serv-
ice. Continental, and Tidewater.

Sun Oil advocated19 days Sin
clair and Gulf. 18. H. P. Nichols,
Tyler, speaking for the EastTexas
Oil Jpnd Gas Assn., wanted 18 days
for The East Texasfield.

Fields on less than the statewide
in May will be Pantex,ffhedalo Pickton, 9, Kelley-Snyde- r,

15: and Sandusky, 13.
The next statewide hearing will

be held here May 19, and the June
18 hearing will be held In San Aa--
gelo.

NobodyWorries
When Martin Jail
Door StandsOpen

STANTON (SO Wednesday
the outside door to the Martin
County Jail was standing wide
open, but nobody was worried.

There weren't any prisonersand
hadn't been since the day before
when sheriffs officers from Abi-

lene came here to accept custody
of Billy J Berkley, conlcted here
on a charge of passing a forged
check and sentencedby District
Judge Charlie Sullivan to serve
two years In the penitentiary Berk-
ley will be tried on a similar
charge in Abilene and had re-

ceived prison sentences totaling
four jears at Borger before being
tried here.

Asked about the open jail door,
Deputy Sheriff A. C. Fleming ex-

plained It was the first chance they
had had In some time to "air the
place out" and that they were
cleaning things up while awaiting
the arrival of the first new guest.

Workcjrs SoughtFor
Little League Park

Fathers of the Little League
baseballplayers are asked to gath-
er at the ball park north of Big
Spring this evening io prepare the
playing ground for the coming sea-

son.
PonchoNail. Little League

said the purpose of
this evening's work will be to

smooth the ground to that grass
can be planted.

He asked that shovels,and rakes
be brought by the fathers. Time
of meeting Is 6.30 .to 7 p.m.

Soothing Remedy , .

HasComplications
DENVER Ul Everett Watson,

82. dunked his bandagedband Into
a basin of turpentine last night to
relieve the swelling caused by

The home remedy was so sooth- -

lng. be settled uac tu a maw uu

He was released from Denver
General Hospital auer ircauuem
for band burns.

AP

Commissioner of Agriculture, es-
timated flood damageIn the lower
Rio Grande Valley at 5 million
dollars. He based his estimate on
loss to cotton and vegetablegrow-
ers and said that the vegetable
loss would be the higher.

White said the department'sVal-
ley office reported49,830 acres un
der water.

Thunderstormslashed the Vallev
again Wednesday. In McAllen the
water rose axle-hig-h to automo-
biles before water drained from
me streets, and the business dis-
trict had to close up for a few
hours.

Giving of typhoid shotscontinued
In many Valley towns.

The cool front kicked un some
dust as It blew through the Pan-
handle. It was expectedto set off
some showersas It moved farther
south but generally It was a dry
front.

It was expected to lower tem
peratures, but not drastically.

Heaviestrainfall Wednesday and
Wednesday night was along the
coast. Showers fell at Galveston,
Houston, Corpus Christi. Beau-
mont and Alice early Thursday.
The heaviest amount reported to
the WeatherBureau was1.21 Inches
at totulla between San Antonio
and Laredo.

Some 400 persons, perhaps 500.
were evacuatedfrom their homes
in the flood-strick- valley towns
Wednesday and Wednesday night
Flood waters mostly were in three
great pools In a mile area
bounded by Edinbure. Pharr. Wes--
laco, and Edcouch-Els- a.

Few of those who fled their
homes In the Texas "market bas-
ket" area suffered. Most iust
moed in with relatives and
friends. There hadbeen no public
serving of food since 200 persons
were''fed last Monday.

mere was little danger ap
parently. The flood waters were
not deep in most places. Cars
traveled over highways axle-dee- p

in water. Some exuberant souls
Joy-rid- In motor boats over the
deepersections.

Some 16,000 personsin the flood
areas, threatenedby polluted wa
ter supplies, had been given ty
phold shots. The Inoculations con
tinued with three National Guard
companies helping.

Allan Engleman, publisher of
toe Edinburg Review, said there
might be damageto water-covere- d

fields of joung tomatoes,corn and
cotton in a low section southeast
of Edinburg.

Chuck McKasson of McAllen.
head of the Hidalgo County Red
Cross, issued stand-b- y orders for
possible evacuation of 4,000 per
sons In the area. But It appeared
late Wednesday night that the
threat was fading.

Central Texas developed tornado
litters Wednesday night, but the
only violent winds tore up grease--
wood and mesquite and smashed
a few fence lines in the Marfa
area. Damage, If any, was slight
and nobody was reported injured

Valley authorities saidmost of
Wednesday's rains up to 11 Inches
in some areas should drain Into
an area north of San Juan-Alam- o

by g Thursday,
Showers and local thunderstorms

were expected to continue ahead
of the cold front Thursday and
Thursday night.

Ex-AE-C

Set To
By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER

WASHINGTON LB The two for
mer chairmen of the Atomic
Energy Commission plan to testify
at the security hearingfor pioneer
atomic scientist J. Robert Oppen-belm- er

both of them apparently
in his behair.

David E. LlllenthaL who headed
the commission from the time It
was formed In 1946 until 1950, said
In 'a statementissuedIn New York
last night he will testify for
Oppenhelmer,

Gordon Dean, who succeeded
Ltlienthal and served until last
summer, said he had been asked
to testify by Oppenhelmer' attor-
ney. While he would not discuss
what lie will say, tils acceptance
of an Invitation by the defense pre-
sumably meanshis testimony will
be favorable to Oppenhelmer.

Another prospective witness is
Pr, VanneyarBush, wartime head
of the office of Scientific Research
and Development An aide said
Bush expectsto testify.

The hearings for Oppenhelmer,
suspendedfrom accessto govern
ment secretsby order of President
Elsenhower, are going on in a se
cret room somewhere in washing-to-n.

Tbe procedure Is guided by
strict rules formalizedby the AEG
In September1950 In an effort to
provide maximum protection for
the riglils o( Individuals and tor
the government'sInterests.

The AEC has announcedonlv
Uat Oppeahtlmsr wu suspended,
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Given Asylum
Vladimir Petrov, (above), thtrd
secretaryof the Soviet embassy
at Canberra, Australia, was re-
ported by Prime Minister Robert
G. Menzles as having asked for
and was grantedasylum in Aus-
tralia. The Prime Minister said
Petrov brought with him docu-
ments naming Australiansas par-
ticipants In a Soviet espionage
network. (AP Wlrephoto via ra-

dio from Australia).

Big Spring TV

Hearing Is Set
A Federal Communications Com'

mission bearing on applications
for license to operate a television
station In Big Spring has been set
for May 14.

The date was fixed by the FCC
Wednesday.

Two applicants are seeking a
permit for Channel 4. only VHF
channel assigned to Big Spring.
The hearing will determine which
of the two Is to be awarded the
FCC grant.

Applicants are Texas Telecast-
ing, Inc., of Lubbock, and Big
Spring BroadcastingCo. TexasTel-
ecasting Is operator of Station
KDUB-T- V in Lubbock and pro
posed in its application to operate
a station here on a "satellite"
basis, picking up programs from
the Lubbock unit. Big Spring Broad-
casting Co is operator of radio
station KBST here.

Both applications went before the
FCC last summer. A third appli-
cation, that of Big State Telecast-
ing Corp., subsequentlywas with-
drawn.

MeetsWith Army
CorpsOf Engineers

AUSTIN Wt The State Water
Resources Committee met today
with representativesof the Army
Corps of Engineersto discuss wa-

ter conservationproblems in Tex-
as.

The conferenceIs one of a series
being held by the committee to
gather and encourageexchange of
such Information.

Howard Burleigh of Austin, en-
gineerfor the U.S. Bureauof Rec-
lamation, told the committee yes-
terday water conservation projects
can and have paid their own way.

Chiefs
Testify

that a hearing Is In nrocrcss and
the membershipof the three-ma- n

inquiry board.
Expressions of confidence in

Oppenhelmer came yesterdayfrom
Dr. David Hill, chairmen of the
Federationof American Scientists,
ana rrom ur. Howard Mcycrnoff,
executivedirector of the Scientific
Manpower Commission, a group
set up by eight major scientific
societies.

Hill, connected with the Los
Alamos, N. M., atomic laboratory,
satd be is "personally confident
that Dr. Oppenhelmer will be
cleared. . . "

Meyerhoff said in a statement:
"There Is no more competentper-
son with more in his head on the
atomic program , , ,, than Dr. Op-
penhelmer, and It seems to me
that he simply mustbe In the coun-
cils of the government"

Secretary of Defense Wilson lm-plie-d

yesterday that Oppenhelmer
had been easedpot as anadviser
to the armed forces last year. He
satd the committee on which Op-
penhelmerscryed had been, abol-
ished lastJuly and addedthat was
a "real smoothway" to get rid ot
e problem. He gave no other de
tails, but In generalcommenttold
a news conference;

"Frankly, I have sympathy for
amone who made a mistake and
then reformed, But I think they
should be reformed somewhere
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Governor Signs

Act Outlawing

Reds Into Law
AUSTIN HV-G- Allan Shivers

today signed a bill outlawing the
Communist party and other sub-
versives in Texas as of the mo-
ment of signature.

Shivers said he still favored the
death penalty for convicted Com-
munists but would be willing for
Texasto try the 20 yearmaximum
Jail term written Into the new law.

Shivers said he would like to see
the federal governmentoutlaw the
Communist party, adding that he
didn't think such action would
drive subversives further under-
ground.

'I haven't heard of many above
ground," he said. "When they are
they bide behind the Fifth Amend-
ment."

Shivers signedthe bill while tele
vision cameras whirred. He was
flanked at the big oval desk in his
reception room by Sen. John Bell,
Cuero, and nep. Fred Meridlth.
Terrell. Both were active In push
ing the bill through the recent
special sessionof the Legislature.

The No. 1 Senate sponsor,Rog-
ers Kelley, Edinburg, was absent

The bill signed by Shivers de-
fines subversives as those who
would overthrow the government
by force. The maximum penalty
upon conviction would be 20 years
In prison, with fines up to $20,000.

Shivers was asked If be thought
the new Texas bill
would accomplish anything if it
should be declaredunconstitution-
al.

"I think so." he replied. "At
least Texas is making an attempt
to keep the Communists out. As
to whether or not there are any
Communists in Texas now. It can-
not be said with certainty."

The tax bill to
finance pay raises for teachers
and state employes the toughest
Issue of the session was signed by
the governoryesterday.

Effective Sept. 1, it Increases
present levies on beer, franchises
andnatural gasproduction.

The teacher pay raise bill Is to
be signed at a special ceremony
Thursday, April 22.

It will raise the basepay sched
ule $402 per month and make local
school districts share thecost of
educationwith the stateon a per
centage basis. Heretofore, local
districts contributed a fixed total
of 45 million dollars a year.

DroughtAid
PleaIs Given
To Governor

AUSTIN tfl Easier credit terms
for small businessmen and farm-
ers in West TexasIs urgently need-
ed despiterecent rains in the area,
officials ot 28 counties told Gov.
Allan Shivers today.

Spokesmen for the counties told
Shhers unemploymentis rising in
their area because many busi-
nesses have gone broke. They
wanted a public works program
to furnish jobs.

Shivers told the West Texsnshe
was going to Washington April 26
for a conferenceof governors.He
promised to do all he could there
to help them.

County Judge James McMorrles
ot Martin County, Stanton, told
Shivers the group he was speaking
for wanted the governor to use
his "personal Influence" with Pres-
ident Elsenhowerto get the relief
needed.

Shivers outlined the flood relief
andhighwaywork projects already
under way In the drought area,
and suggested the West Texans
also make quick contactwith their
congressmen.

Counties represented todaywere
Motley, Midland, Hansford,
Gaines. Andrews. Yoakum, Coch
ran, Martin, Cottle, Childress,
Wheeler, Dickens, Kent. Scurry,
Stonewall. Fisher. Hall, Lipscomb.
Lubbock, Dawson, Ochiltree, Ter-
ry, Garza, Mitchell, Roberts,
Glasscock, Collingsworth, Howard.

McMorrles told the governor,as
more than 50 West Texans crowd
ed around, that the rains have
helped but tar from broken tbe
drought. Even It It is broken, he
said, severe damage has been
done. Crops are ruined, credit Is
severely strained, land is wind
eroded.

"It there Is any way to get more
liberal loans to small businesses
and to farmers, that's what we
need." McMorrles said. He said
in many areas ine arougni nas ex-

tended over a three to four-ye-ar
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Begin CongressionalProbeOf
Members of the SensteBanking Committee posa on the bench In Washington, D. C-- before start ofhearing Into multi-millio- n dollar housing scsndajIn the FederalHousing Administration. In huddle are,left to right: Sen. John W. Chairman H6mer Capehart (R-In- Federal Houslna
Chief Albert Cole, and Sen. Burnet Maybank (AP Wlrephoto).

PresidentMay OrderTax Files
OpenedIn HousingFraudProbe

By ROWLAND EVANS Jfe
WASHINGTON The Senate

Banking Committeetoday set pub
lic hearings for Monday on multi--
million dollar housing scandals.

Chairman Capehart (R-In- d) said
the first witness would be Albert
M. Cole, federal housing chief;
Guy T. O. Hollyday, resignedhead
ot the Federal Housing Adminis
tration; and Clyde L. Powell, as-

sistant FHA commissioner.-
The banking committee thus

moved in ahead of Sen. Byrd
(D-Va- ), chairman of the Senate--
House Committeeon. Reduction ot

Expenditure.Byrd
already had summonedCole to ap-
pear before his group next
Tuesday.

Shortly after Capeharts an
nouncement.Byrd said his first
witness Tuesdaymornipgwould be
T. Coleman Andrews, chief of the
Internal Revenueservice.

Byrd told ncw&men be was not
certain whether his committee
would take testimony from Cole
on Tuesday as previously an-

nounced, or at some later date.
President Elsenhower was re

ported to be ready to open govern- -'

ment tax files for the banking
committee.By law. Income tax re-
turns are kept secret even from
Congress but the President has
authority to let congressionalin
vestigators look at them.

Some committee membersnone
theless felt strongly the Inquiry
would at least slow tip Elsenhow-
er's housing program and per-
haps kl)l it altogetherfor this ses-
sion o Congress.

Sen. Capehart ), Banking
Committee chairman, said he
talked to the White House and ex
pected to receive shortly a list of
at least 251 firms or individuals
"who were beneficiaries of big
windfalls" aggregating100 million
dollars.

"Well get the worst ones up
here and put them under oath,"
he said In an Interview.

He also said he would 'prob-
ably" conferwith Atty. Gen.Brown- -

School JobsBoost
Building Permits

Permits for new structuresto be
erected for the Big Spring Inde-
pendent School District have in
creased city building permits by
1233,000.

Permits fora new build
ing for the Airport Ekmentary
school to cost $131,000. and for ad
ditlons to Washington and North
Ward schools, to cost $51,000 each
havebeen

W. B. Jr. ot Lubbock has
the contract for general construc-
tion ot the three projects, while
Kasch and Son of Big Spring has
the plumbing and heating contract
and DJ.H Electric Co, , of Big
Spring has the contract tor elec-
trical work.

CttnMtkt Hd
HOUSTON W--S. Maurice Mc-Ash-an

Jr., vice president of the
Anderson, Clayton fc Co. cotton'
firm. Is new presidentof the Hous
ton torton Kxcnango, lie was.
elected yesterday to aucceed W.L.
Walker, who headedthe exchance
tfc Hi twtt VMTK

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Brlcker
).

Issued,
Abbott

ell. at BrowneU's reouest. on nos--l
slbte indictments which might I

come out of parallel probes by
the administrationitself, the Bank
ing Committee and the Senate -
House Committee, on Reductionof
NonessentialFederal Expendi
tures, headed by Sen. Byrd .U
vart
' The Banking Committee had
Planned to start final work on. a
housing bill next Tuesday. But
what senatorscalled "shocking ex
posures" indicated close scrutiny
oi Dotn old and new sections in
the House-passe-d bill and grave
doubts whether the job could be
finished in time for action during
this Congress.

One senator said the committee
was "In no mood to write un a
housing biU."

Byrd told the Senate vesterdav
the housing program had been

RedsAttack
FrenchPost
Landing Field

HANOI. Indochina (fl . The
Frenchhigh commandreportedto
day VIetmlnh rebels sneaked in
during the night to blow up the
northern end of the mala airstrip
at beleagueredDlen Bien Phu and
dug trenchesacrossthe strip. They
finally were driven off.

The Communist-le- d attackersgot
within 100 yards ot the French de-
fenders In the hard-press- ed north
west corner of the fortress where
the airstrip Mes. With Bangalore
torpedoes high explosives on the
end ot bamboo sticks they man-
aged to rip up a big hunk ot the
airstrip's steel matting.

tin Tokyo, the V. S, Alp Force
announced the temporary transfer
of a squadron of American C119
Flying Boxcars to The Philippines
for airlifting supplies to Indochina.
The Air Force said the squadron
personnel would not normally
travel the Indochina run.but would
serve tn maintenance,supply and
administrative capacities.

The rebels have poured tons of
artillery shells onto tbe Dlen Blen
Phu airstrip and put up a curtain
of antiaircraft fire to. keep planes
from landingwith suppliesor evac-
uating the wounded. Thus tar, the
French have continued to repair
the field each timeit is hit in the
hope of eventuallybeingable to get
planes In.

The French did not reveal either
their own or, the enemy's losses la
driving oft the infiltrating Vtet- -
mina from the alrfeld lastnight

TexasFishing I&t
PaysMexican Fine

TAMPICO. Meat. UV-T-he Texas
fishing boat Cnarleen B was ex
pectedto sail for home today after
its. ownershad paid a fine ot $58L

The craft's skipper received his
shipping orders yesterday.

The Rockport, Tex., shrimper
was selted lastweekby a Mexican
naval launch while allegedly fish-
ing within Mexican territorial wa-
ters.

Mexican authoritiesalso confis-
cated the shrimp cars aad the
craft's flsUsjt gta,

FHA .Affairs

marred far YfrcvfnM ,a tlpose" was set forth in joint state
responsibility "if not actual frmi

land graft"' He said "criminal
prosecution tear Yesnie if rt.
dence shows government officials
acteddeliberately la such,cases.

sea. miuama in-pe- ii said on
the Senate floor that indictments
wer enaing m me federal
courts."

uapenarra?committee was '"re
portedpreparing an announcement
mat it would startpublic hearlnn
next juooaay,.

Since the chargesof widespread
scandalwere first aired, two top
FHA officials have left their iohs.
The first to go was Guv T. O.
Hollyday, named last year by Ei-
senhowerto head the FHA. Last
night Norman Mason, actlne
FHA boss, announced he had ac-
cepted a request for retirement
from Walter F. Greene, demitv
FHA commissioner. Creeni. hsri
beenwith the agencysince1337.

Capehart said his committee
would start an immediate studyot
he 251 casesas soon as they are

receivedand woUM eventually gift
through a total 7,000 apartment
projectsbunt under ons sectionof
the housing act.

Most of the 251. heaald. 'Involve
operatorswho reapedInflated prof-
its out of the rental housing pro-
gram of the post-Wor- ld War Hperiod. Theseprofits, which Cape-
hart estimated might total a half
billion dollars, came from FHA-Insur- ed

loans far greater than, tbe". cusi ui Duuainir in insit.
ment house.He said that by va--

aanos or iinanetai manipula-
tion the builder could-pock-et the
difference between the loan and
his.bulMlng costs.

BROWNSVILLE W Defease at-
torneys for Ranker Cant Alfred
Ailee announced in district court
uus morning mat the Ranger is
ready to face a Cameron County
jury here nex Monday oa charges
he assaultedpolitical leader
George Parrwith lateat to mur-
der.

Defense Attorney Claude Carter
told District Judge Arthur Klein
that the defeasewanted to with-
draw Its motion , questioning the
authority of Judge C, Woodrow
Laughlln. who was later removed
from the beach by the State Su-
preme Court, la transferring the
case from Jim, Wells to Cameron
County,

Carter said"Capt Alice Is wttt-la- g

to face a jury here in Cameron
county,"

Klein said he' would "carry
along" the action of Laughlln In
nVermlfnir m rlfnc mMInn
quash the Indictment The action
was. la effect, to uphold the ruling
of Laughlln.

Today's-- court action took only
about 10 minutes.Dlst Atty, S. P,
Graham representedthe state la
todays Drier hearing.

The case grew out of a Uase
scuffle last, Jan, It at Alice, la
the mlxup were Alice, RangerJee
Bridse. Parr and Parr's &aafcaw.-- . - - -r '",Duval County Sheriff Archer Parr.

Archer Parr had accompanied
George to the courthouse,where
George Parr was to appear oa a
charge LUtgaUe' Wijtag. 4 pis
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Lands In U.S.

Saying Unity

Can Stem Tide
By OWEN CRUMB

SYRACUSE. N.Y.
of State Dullps rottirnrt in fc.
United States today and said ho
was "well satisfied" with ih nw
suits of his talks In London and
fanson Indochina.

He added that he believed' the
Genevaconferencewould advance
the causeof freedom In Southeast
Asia '

Dulles termpit Ihn TnrtnrMnn Wr
and the generalsituation In Asia a
cusaster."
"This dltlltfa?-- nmtlM ha mm.

pounded if Indochina were lost"
he said.

Dulles reada itnlBmsnt fn iuw.
men on his arrival at the Syracuse
Alroort from Paris n rnHtn tn Ma
hideaway retreat on Duck Island
in uixe uniano.

He said a more serious disaster
"can he preventedif the free na-
tions are united that unity of pur-
pose"depends on full understand-
ing."

Dulles said the possibility of a
IfUnnMnn alltanr-- vlmM, t WATYh

proposed for the SoutheastPacific.
"hasbeen cntunnxt hv mv t11r

The proposed alliancewould aim
to stem Communist expansion In
Indochinaandthe restof Southeast.
Asia.

Dulles discussedthe matter this1
week in London with British., For-
eign Secretary Eden and with"
French Foreign Minister Georges
Btdanlt in Paris.

Dulles said "our common tiup.

rnents'Issued after each ot those
talks.

He pointed out that Thailand al
readyhad agreedto participate In.
tne proposed alliance and'
added "new President Magsaysay
of The Philippines has indicated"
acceptancela principled
' Dulles saidhe believed the pro
nosed alliancewould head
off Communist ambition to control'
SoutheastAsia. '

He declined to answerany sues.
tions and said "I now have .an--
other very important engagement".

He referred to his visit to his'
Lake Ontario retreat before going,
to Washington, and returning to'
Parisearly nextweek. .

He left for Mala Duck Island la;
two-engi- ne amphibian aircraft

piloted by Richard' K. Season,ot
ChaumoatN.Y.

Mrs. Dulles aceompanledihesec
retary.

la Pans.Americaa searceseoaJ
ceded formal negotiationsfor the"
proposed alliance probably could
get under Tay before theGeneva
conferenceen the Far Eastscaed
uled to opeaApril 28.

State Departmentaidesin Wash
ington said "working parties'
would be set up within a few days
to chart specific steps toward,
forming the, united front in the
shortest possible time.

Dulles was reported anxious to)
get talks oa the Pacific pact start-
ed as soonaspossibleto help coun-
ter any expansionistambitions the,
Russiansand Communist Chinese
might bring to Geneva.

The Americans aimed forcon
crete progress toward an alliance

SeeDULLES, Page2, Col, S

tol neara meeting of his political
opposition.

George Parr. million
aire Duyal County political leader,
claimed Alice intendedto kill him,

A. Jim Wells County grand Jury
charged Alice and Bridge by ia
dictment with trying to murder
GeorgeParr.Alice termed the In-
dictment "suite" by a "Parr nrnJ
Jury."

The charge against Bridge wa
later dropped.

But former Dlst JudgeC Weed-ro-w

Laughlla ot Alice turned down
a first attempt, to quashthe ladlct-me-at

against Allee. Laughlia has
since been ousted from the bench
by the StateSupremeCourt, which
acted on charges ot favoritism
brought againsthte by 11 .lawyers.

Before he waa removed. Lauah
Un transferredtbe AUee, casehere.

ja a previou meeting of attor.
neys with Judge KklaT the trial
was set for April 1ft Meaday,

AUee is represented by Jacob
S, Floyd Sr. of Alice, a peUtkal
foe ot Parr; TruMt Barker t
Corpus Christi and Claude Carter
of tiaruaajesu Floyd's seawas she
and killed fas the garage e the
Floyd hecM Set . MU. 1 what
the eUet Fley tatted a !
un AaWs&AsBHssABAtssl AVsIrsBC K. JsssbVa

Yesterday at AUee Je law
rera, charged with Pat wttb

eaerylMt ptttet.;jfm
political wseWsig, was fkwtt Ate
and eavrt Beeae-.fc- aesm Jhntatt
nritiir aePaaat.

Allee'sAttorneysWithdraw
Motion To QuashIndictment

K
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Floodwaters of Bull Creek turyi throughgaps In the ColoradoRiver
Municipal Water Dlttrict't dlvtrtlon damwhich broke Monday night.
Earlier, most of the Bull Crttk (low had beendivtrttd Into Lake

Housing Here

Now Adequate
It Is the consensusamong mem-be- rs

ot the housing committee of

the Chamber of Commerce that
the supply of homes here takes
cara of the demand.

In a meeting yesterday,mem-

bers voiced the opinion that the
greatestneed In Big Springat pres
ent is for two and three-bedroo- m

unfurnished rental houses.
Members of the committee,

among "whom are some building
contractors, pointed out that few
of the larger bouses are now be-

ing constructed. Reason Is that the
high rent necessaryfor a return
on the Investment ishard to

It was pointedout by thosepres
ent that two bedroom bousescan
be purchasedfor a down payment
of S250 or 5350 and about $50 per
month. This is much cheaper than
they can be rented.

Champ Rainwater, manager of
the Empire Southern Gas Com-
pany, reported that there hasbeen
a net Increaseof around 150 fam-
ilies in Big Spring since Jan. 1.

Contractors said there were
bout that many houses construct-

ed in the same length of time,
leaving the opinion that supply
takescare of demand. M. A. Cook
Is chairman of the committee.

EscapeeTo Resist
Extradition Moves

TOLEDO, Ohio Ut An attorney
far Columbus H. Bennett said to-
day he would res'4 efforts to ex-

tradite the bousepaint-
er who escapedfrom a Texaspris-
on in 1336.

Bennett waived extradition when
he admitted last week he had es-
caped while serving a life sentence
as a habitual criminal.

Police said his real name Is
Christopher Columbus Howard
Hair.

His attorney, Bobert ZanvUle.
said be would seek to nave the
waiver dropped.

SeeksMontana Post
HELENA, Mont IB Robert

Teliowtail, former superintendent
of the Crow Indian agency, an-

nounced yesterdayhe is a candi-
datefor Republican nominationfor
the U. S. Senate. He has failed
twice before in attempts to be
elected to Congressfrom Montana.

New Gray Ladies
Five new Gray Ladies havebeen

oriented for Red Cross work at
the local VA Hospital. Mrs. G.
G. Sawtelle reported today.

They are Mrs. Douglas Orme,
Mrs. John B. Williams, Mrs. Joyce
Stanley. Mrs. Richard Johnson
and Mary CantrelL

AEC

(Continued From Page 1)

else than In the armedservices."
In Dallas, Sen. McCarthy R

Wis) said be has consideredOp--
penheimer a security risk for
years, and be added: "One man
In a key spot can do more damage
tnan a tnousand in little ones."
The senator alto told newsmenhe
Is "deeply concerned about secur-
ity on new developments of the

and said, We've got
our eyes on some other fellows
besides Oppenhelmer,"

Oppcnheimer has successfully
undergonevarious security clear-
ances in the past But under 1953
rules laid down by the Eisenhower
administration,all personsagainst
whom there had been "substantial"
eerogatory information were or
dered reinvestigated.

Notified of his suspension.On--
penneimer in Mfrcb requesteda
bearing, tinder AEC rules the
bearing board had to be made up
of private persons who bad not
"prejudged the case and mhose
trustworthinesswas so great they
could bear evidence bearing on
tonersecretsof the AEC.

assignmentfell to former
Secretary of the Army Gordon
Cray, now University of North
Carolina prtsideat who Is chair-
man; ThomasA. Morgan, former
pmldentof the Sparry Cor,; and
Dr. Ward V. Evans, chemistrypro--
frtor at Loyola Uatverslty.
ViCV

Bu Creek WatersRush Through Gaps

TestsOf Mitchell StepoutFind
Oil ShowsIn PairOf Formations

Recovery ot oil has been made
on a drillstem test of the Uen-burg-er

at McAlester Fuel Com-

pany's No. 1--A Roy Largent in
Southwest Mitchell County.

The project, which is a stepout
to Albaugh's No. 1 Wyhlttlngton,
Pennsrlvaniandiscovery, alsoyield
ed oil In the Mississipian. It is
about 23 miles southwest of Colora
do City.

Locations have beenreported in
Dawson, Mitchell. Borden and How-
ard Counties.

Borden
Union ot California and Aurora

of Midland No. 1 Clarence Porter
is a new wildcat about two miles
northeast of Vealmoor. It will be
drilled to 8,300 feet, starting at
once. Location is 660 from north
and east lines, T&P sur
vey.

The

Texas Pacific Coal and OU No.
1--A W. D. Johnson.C SE SW. 6--
32-t-n. T&P survey, is reported at
2374 feet in anbdyrite and salt.

Rowan No. 1 A. J. Long, C NW
NW. T&P survey, made it
down to 7.142feet in lime and chert.

FalconNo. A Clayton and John
son, C NW NW. T&P sur--
bey bored to 8.021 feet.

SuperiorNo. 5 SE
SW, survey,
at 8.161 feet in shale
A drillstem test was taken from
8.075 to 8A51 feet with the tool open
an hour. Recovery was 5,150 feet
of sulphurwaterand no shows.

BrahaneyNo. 1 Acosta, 330 from
south and west lines, northwest
137 acres. T&P survey, is
swabbing between 9,034 and 9,044

feet
Texas Crude No. 4 Brown, C

NW NE, T&P survey, is
shut in to install tanks.

Phmips No. 1-- B Clayton. C NW
SE, T&P survey, got down
to 6,664 feet in lime and shale.

Great Western No. 1 Beal, C SE
SE, T&P survey. Is mak
ing bole at 7,574 feet in lime and
shale.

Dawson
Seaboardspotted its No. 1C.S

Dean as a wildcat about 3H miles
north of Key. It win be drilled by
rotary to 9,500 feet starting at
once. Location Is 660 from west
and 1,980 from north lines,

survey.
Cascade No. 1 King. C SW NE.

D&SE survey, bored to
10,546 feet In lime.

Atlantic No. 1 Llndsey. JC SE
NW. survey, hit
10.285 feet In shale.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Dunlap. C SE SE, T&P
survey, is reported at 839 feet in
lime and shale.

Howard
SUnolind of Texas No. 3 Lloyd

G. Brannon Is a new East Veal
moor location aboutfive miles west
of Vincent It will be drilled by
rotary to 7,500 feet, starting soon.
Location is 1410 from west and
330 from south lines.
survey.

Hamon No. 1 Quinn, C NE NE.
T&P survey, was plugged

and abandoned at 3,330 feet in
sand.

Lone StarNo. 1 Borles, 467 from
south and west lines, east third,
south 384 acres. l2-2n- . T&P
survey, got down to 9.397 feet in
lime and snaie.

Lone StarNo. 1 L. H. Merworth,
C NW SE, T&P survey.
hit L930 feet In anhydrite, salt and
redbeds.

Lomax No. 1 Collins, C SW SE,
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J. B. Thomas, and a tubtUntlal flow from th crtik continued Into
the lake despite breaks In the dam. (Aerial Photo by Lea Watson
of Snyder Dally News).

T&P survey,boredto 4,400
feet in lime.

Digging ahead Is the reportat Oil
WeU Remedial No. 1 Edith K.
Fisher. C NW NW. 4033-l- s, T&P
survey. It is now at 3,420 feeL

Oceanic No. 4 Lou Winans, C
SE NE, T&P survey, got
down to 7,951 feet in shale.

Oceanic No. 2--A Anderson, 330
from south and 1,040 from east

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Olive Ann Curlee,

601 State: Raymond Smith, Doug
lass Hotel: Lucille Francis, RL 1;
Dorothy Hudglns. 200 N. Gregg;
C. L. Brock, 410 Goliad: J. B.
Hicks, Forsan: David Cartright,
Kermit: Andrew Cenlceros, 411
NW 8th: Austin Morton. 108 NW
4th; Leslie Thomas, 3054 E. 3rd.

Dismissals Ray Shaw, 1211 W.
3rd: Frances McKinney, Rt 1;
Viola Bailey. 500 Goliad; Ann Mar
tin. City: Elizabeth Williams, Gar-
den City.

'JJ OustedNavy

WEATHER

Worker Asks
ReasonWhy

WASHINGTON tfi A long-tim- e

employe of the Navy's hydrograpb--
ic office said today be bad been
fired without explanationafter be
ing cleared by a security bearing
board. He questioned whether m

was Involved.
Abraham Chasanow. who started

in the office 23 years ago at $1,440
a year and became a S8.360 distri-
bution control officer, protested
that be has always been "a firm
believer in our Constitution and
our democratic and capitalist

Through Atty. JosephA. Fanelll,
Chasanow asked reconsiderationof
a decisiondated April 7 by J. H.
Smith Jr., assistant secretary ot
the Navy for air, which held Chas-
anow to be a security risk. Smith
said be acted after a second re-
view board reversedthe first pan
el s findings.

Chasanow lives in nearbyGreen
belt Md., originally a big govern
ment-owne- d housing project, but
sold in 1953 to the VeteranHousing
Corp. under a plan which enabled
tenants to buy their homes or
apartments.

In asking the Navy that the rea-
sons for Smith's decision be set
forth and that It be reconsidered
and reversed. Fanelll wrote:

"There are but five members ot
the Jewish faith who are both resi
dents ot Greenbelt and employes
of the hvdroffnnhic orflr.

"All five of the Jews have bad
security difficulties with the hydro-graph-ic

office All the Gentiles re-
main undisturbed. In the absence
of a statementof reasonsfor the
adverse decision of the assistant
secretary, it may well be believed
that the proceedings which led to
that decision were tainted with
antlsemltlsm. . .
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lines. T&P survey, is drill
ing at 5,394 feet in sand and shale.

Oceanic No. 5 J. F. Winans. 330
from south and 2.277 from east
lines. T&P. reached 3,165
feet in anhydrite and sand.

Texas Crude No. Thompson,
C SW SW. T&P survey, is
reported at 850 feet.

Texas CrudeNo. White. 330
from north andeastlines, southeast
quarter, northeast quarter,

T&P survey,Wde it to 4,205
feet in lime.

M. A. Machris No. 13-2- 8 Brown,
C NW SW, T&P survey,
had bit turning at 3,141 feet in lime
and shale.

Pan American No. 3 M. M.
Jones, 1.258 from north and 2,498
from east lines, T&P sur-
vey. Is at 6,539 feet in sand and
shale.

Continental No. 1 L. S. McDow-
ell. C NW SW. W3. T&P survey,
dug to 4,171 feet in lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Boyles, C NE NE. T&P
survey, got to 9,537 feet in lime
and chert

Texas Pacific Coal and OU No.
1 Hanson. C SW SW, T&P
survey, is reported at 9,063 feet
in lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and 00 No.
Phipps, C NE SE.

T&P survey, drilled to 9,631 feet
in lime and chert

Texas Pacific Coal and OU No.
D Spencer,C NW NE,

T&P survey, made it to 9,426 feet
In lime and chert

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
2--1 N. H. Read, C SW NE,

survey. Is making hole at
7,283 feet in lime.

Martin
Fran No. Glass. C SE SE.

T&P survey, flowed 56
barrels of oil and 25 barrels of

I salt water in 22 hours through a
three-quarte- of an inch choke.
operator is still testing.

Hall No. University, 1.980
from south and 330 from west
lines, survey, bored
to 11.748 feet in chert and shale.

Stanolind No. 2 Cox. C NE NW.
T&P survey, is going ahead

at 4.075 feet in anhydrite and salt

Mitchell
McAlester Fuel Company No. A

Roy Largent C SE SE.
survey, recovered 710 feet of oil
and 190 feet of oil and gas-c-

mud on a drillstem test of the
Ellenburger.The test, for an hour,
was from 8,467 to 8,480 feet Gas
surfaced In eight minutes with no
estimatedvolume. Operator is now
drilling deeper. Oil has also been
recovered in the Mlsslsslpplan
This project Is a stepout to the
north from Ray Albaugh's No. 1
Whlttington, Pennsylvanlandiscov
ery. It Is 23 miles southwest of
Colorado City.

Ibex and Wlndfor spotted their
No. IT, L. McKinney in the West-broo- k

field some five miles north-
eastof Iatan. It will be drilled by
rotary to 2,600 feet Location is
660 from northwest and northeast
lines of southweit quarter, 30-2- 8

t&p survey.

SnyderMan Charged
In CountyCourt

uetuue Harris, Snyder, was
charged in Howard County Court
this morning with aggravated

It is alleged that be and a com
panion assaultedDora Bowen, also
ot Snyder. The attack allegedly oc
curred Monday night about five
miles from Big Spring on the Sny-

der Highway.
Also charged today in County

Court were Robert Tllton and
Harmon Butler. Both are accused
ot defraudingwith worthlesscheck.

Two ChargedWith
Breaking Into Car

flee.

Charges ot breaking and
an automobile were filed in

JusticeCourt this morning afalnst
Manuel Vega and Armando Lopez.

Complaint allegesthey broke into
a parked car owned by Bryan
Jones of Greggton. Jones' car Has
parked at NW 3rd and Grefg at
the time ot the incident Wednes-
day afternoon.

Police said a juvenile wis ar-
rested with Urt otitr two.
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SecretQuizzingSet
In SchineCaseProbe

By O. MILTON KELLY
WASHINGTON ret que

ot witnesseswas ordered
today In the row between Sen.Mo
Carthy s) and top Army of-

ficials who have filed a new "bill
of particulars' accusing the sena-
tor ot improper pressuretactics.

An Informed source said the
Army's detailed statement of Its
case, handedto the Senate inves-
tigations subcommitteeyesterday,
was "stronger againstMcCarthy"
than the original report which
touched off the Inquiry,

Trouble developed In the Army
camp when Frederick G. Fisher
said In Boston he hasbeen dropped
as one ot the special lawyers for
the Army In the controversy.

J. N. Welch, chief ot the special
counsel for the Army, confirmed
in Washington that Fisherwas out,
on Welch's motion, becauseof for
mer membership In the National
Lawyers Guild.

"I didn't want a diversionaryaf-

fair." Welch told a reporter.
When he took the Army case,

Welch said, he picked William
St. Clair, a member of his Boston
law firm, as his chief assistant,
and asked St Clair to name an
other man to help. The choice was
Fisher, also In the Boston law of--J

Discussing the assignmentwith
Fisher a few hours after he came
to Washington, Welch said, he
askedif Fisher hadever "belonged
to any group now looked on with
disfavor."

Fisher, be related, said he once
was in the Lawyers Guild. And
Welch told him, "I don't think that
would be happy I think it would
be better to get anotherman.'

The Guild is currently fighting aJ
move by Atty. Gen. Herbert
Brownell to have the subversive
activities control board cite the
group as subversive.

By mutual consent Welch said,
Fisher steppedout

He said Fisher resigned from
the Lawyers Guild some three
years ago.

The subcommittee, working
againsttime to get the public hear-
ings started on schedule a week

RAIN MAGIC
ALREADY FELT

An auction for the first bale
of cotton was planned yester-
day by the livestock and agri-

culture committeesof the Big
Spring Chamberof Commerce.

The bale must be ot stand-
ard slxe. it was decided, be-

tween 450 and 500 pounds.
Prizeswill be donated by local
merchants, and donations are
now being asked.

The annual rodeo was also
discussed, membersexpressing
the opinion that prices should
be lowered for the event so

more people would attend.
It was suggestedthat the

rodeo, livestock and agricul-
ture committeesbe combined.

Hank Honored While
Doing GraduateWork

Oarce M. Hank, professor on
leave from the faculty ot Howard
County Junior College, has
achieved Honor Rll rating in his
graduate work at Howard Payne
College, Brownwood. He was one
of three graduate studentsso rat
ed In the school's re--

nnrt--
Hank has this week been admit-

ted as a candidatefor the M. A.

degree In Education, to be grant-

ed next July 31.

Mb
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before theGeneva talks get around
to Indochina, perhaps several
weeks after the conference

The American secretary's agree-

ment with British Foreign Secre
tary Eden and French Foreign
Minister Bldault 10 "examine me
possibility" of an NATO-typ- e alli
ance for the pacuic proaucea
rumblings as well as praise around
the globe.

The Elsenhower administration's
leader in the U. S. Senate, Sen.
Knowland told the upper
chamberin Washington that if Na-

tionalist China and South Korea
were left out, "you have a paper
pact and not an effective alliance."

Several Democratic senators al-

so challenged the administration's
Pacific policy. Sen. Mansfield ID--
Mont) said the "examination"
Dulles, Eden and Bldault bad an
nounced "might take a long time
and maybe there isn'tenoughtime
for it."

Britain's .opposition Labor Party
split wide open over possibleBrit
ish participation. Aneurin Sevan,
fiery leader of the faction's left
wing, quit the party's high com-
mand group because its moderate
leadership bad not opposed the
project British observers figured
most of his followers would Join
him in the revolt against former
Prima Minister Clement Attlee,
the party's leader.

In France, already almost over
her head In the Indochina war,
the proposed alliance seemedlike
ly to stir little heavy opposition
except from tne uommumsu.

Indian newspapersbitterly criti
cized the Dulies-Edtn-Bldau-U pro-
posal as a blow to aoy chancespf
progress at the Clcneva conference.

The three foreign secretariesen-

vision that Australia, New Zealand,
Thailand. The Philippines and the
three Associated States of Indo-
china would Join UMta la the pro--
jectM auiasx

from today, declined (o name wit-
nessescalled to a closed session to
day, or to disclose Just where or
when they would be questioned.

Sen. Mundt (R-SD-), succeeding
Aicianny temporarily a subcom
miuee cnairman, told newsmen
the group's special staff had or
ders to start "examining the wit
nesses and evidence" while the
senators themselvesgrapple with
problems of procedure.

These include the role McCar
thy will play In the inquiry.

Mundt said he will call an ex
traordlnary Easter Sunday meet
Ing of the subcommitteeto exDlorc
that with McCarthy if the Wiscon
sin senatorreturns by then from
nis trip to Arizona and Texas

Questioned about reports that he
had been tired, Fisher confirmed
this to a newsman,but refused to
say why It happened.

Earlier, the Boston Post pub-
lished a story from Washington
saying that Fisher had admitted
past membership in the National
Lawyers Guild, which the House

Activities Committee
has described as "the legal bul-

wark ot the Communist party."
However, Fisher statedemphati-

cally that he Is not now and never
was a Communist and that he
never agreed with anything for
which the Communist party stands.

The subcommitteeand the Army
refused to make public the seven-pag- e

typed statement ot the
Army's case, but an Informed
sourcesaid that it stuck tightly to
the Army's original allegations
that McCarthy and some staff
aides used pressure tactics In ef-

forts to win favored treatment for
Pvt G. David Schine.

The source said the pew state-
ment of charges is "more spe-

cific" in alleging that McCarthy
backed the hand ot Roy M. Cohn,
the subcommittee'schief counsel.
In seeking a commission and spe-
cial assignmentIn New York for
Schine.Before he was drafted last
November,Schine was an unpaid
consultant to the subcommittee.

McCarthy and Cohn disputed the
accusations,and leveled counter
charges of a "blackmail" effort
In the Pentagonaimed at blocking
further investigationsby the sub
committee into allegedCommunist
infiltration of the Army. They
namedSecretaryot theArmy Rob-
ert T. Stevens and JohnG. Adams,
Army general counsel.

McCarthy, Cohn and others the
Army accusedhave yet to file with
the subcommittee formal state-
mentsof what they hope to prove.

Meanwhile. Sen. Dlrksen (R-Il- l)

told reporters he planned more
talks with parliamentarians and
others to prepare for the writing
of ground rules under which the
inquiry will proceed.

McCarthy already nas stepped
temporarily aside as chairman and
has agreed not to vote on matters
concerning the inquiry. But it still
is not clear Just what status ne
will have and whether he will
cross-examin- e witnesses.

Road-e--o Tests
Are Being Given

Written examinations were be-

ing given to studentsat Knott, For-
san and Coahoma today for the
coming Big Spring Road-e-- Air-

men at Webb Air Force Basewere
also taking the examinations.

Those passing the tests and meet-
ing other qualificationswill be eli-
gible to compete in the road-e--

which is being sponsored by the
Junior Chamber of Commerce and
the Citizens Traffic Commission.

The road-e-- o will be held at
Webb Air Force Base on April 24.
Winners will later compete in re
gional, and posslbily state and na
tlonal contests.

A team of four women are glv
ing the examinationsat the coun
ty schools today. The women are
Mrs. Doug Orme, Mrs. Joyce Stan-
ley, Mrs. Frank Martin, and Mrs.
Oliver Cofer.

Polio Foundation
Official In City

R. T. English, state representa-
tive for the National Foundation
for Infantile Paralysis, was in Big
Spring yesterdayto confer with of
ficials of the local chapter.

Meeting with him were Mrs. Wil-

lis O. Underwood, local chairman;
Jewell Barton, county health
nurse; and Edith Gay, chapter sec
retary.

Theft Is Reported
Theft ot three bouse jacks was

reported Wednesdsy by H. U Wll
kinson.

Deputy Sheriff Bobby West said
the Jacks were taken from 204 Don
ley. Two were of 25-to-n capacity
ana the other la rated as a

Jack.

AID PLEA
(Continued Prom. Page 1)

period and the barm has been
cumulative,

McMorrtes suggestedthat farm
loans over a 10-ye-ar neriod would
be needed and be thought federal
law would have to be changed to
make that possible.He urged Shiv-
ers to go after the help before
Congress adjourns.

"Even if the rains came, we're
to the point many small operators
can't go on," be told the governor.

Shivers suggestedthat a state
wide advisory committeebe set up
to btlp cope with the drought
Srobltm and McMorrlei replied bt

it would be a foed Mil,

HARVEY HOOSER

Harvey Hooser

AnnouncesFor

CountyAttorney
Harvey C. Hooser Jr. today be

came a candidate for the omce
of County Attorney He filed for
the office subject to., action of the
Democratic primaries

His announcement follows
"I am taking this opportunity to

announce my candidacy for my
first elective term for the office
ot County Attorney for Howard
County, Texas. I do so after giv-

ing much thought to the matter,
and after much encouragement
from many, many friends. This Is
the first time that I have sought
public office and 1 want very much
to have the opportunity ot serving
the people ot Howard County

"As most of you know. I have
IK'ed in Big Spring and Howard
County for over twenty-fiv- e years,
having attended the elementary
schools and high school In Big
Spring. I am proud to say that I
was in the first graduating class
of Howard County Junior College
Thereafter, I attendedBaylor Uni-

versity where I received my law--

degree and received my license
to practice law in the spring of
1950.

"I have been associated with my
father in the practice of law until
my appointmentto fill the unex
pired term as County Attorney of
my brother, Hartman Hooser, who
resignedto enter the private prac-
tice of law. I feel that since I
have been a resident hereso long,
T !....... .1.. U.. .-- !.. I

give -
me a better understanding of prob
lems arising within the realm of
the County Attorney's office. My
education and as an
attorney. I believe, will enable me
to carry out the duties of County
Attorney orderly and efficiently.

"At the present time, I am en-
gaged in clearing the
docket and will not be able to see;
all of the voters ot Howard Coun--,

dirt

cent

and

had
The

and

but
fail you.

that to

tlm. .nil
of nevr

who
with comments

for were
own merits, and the only prom
that I have made or will

Is that I shall carry out
the duties of County Attorney In
(air. Impartial and efficient

and I earnestly ask that you
gie the to make
good on this promise."

To
At

STANTON (SC) Fred W Hus-
bands ot Abilene, managerot the

Texas Chamber of Com
merce, will the guest speaker
at annual banquet the Mar-
tin Chamber of Commerce
In High School at
7:30 p.m 29. it has been
announced by Hlla
manager the local organization

Otner on the
gram will a of

and sleight or hand by
Zacbry of Monahans.

banquet will prepared
the direction of Mrs

Frances Graham and Mrs. Pat

How
ard and Counties
here evening to atudy

standards
Meeting the were

Dr. Hugh Proctor Short
ot the State Education Agency.

Dr. Proctor and Miss will
return here April evaluate
the Big anrl th..,.
who attended the hcr

have been invited to
return at and bear re-
ports on the

Tber
from Big Spring and Howard Coun-
ty schools and five from Martin
County the
evening session,

Patrol

Accidents .

During March
Flfty-sl- x accidents four of

them fatal vcro by
Highway Patrolmen the

Sixth District during
March, a report from tho district
oHIce shows.

Four persons were killed the
four fatal accidents. There
20 accidents resulting in personal
Injuries and a total of 36 persons
were hurt In the wrecks.

rropcrty damage resulting from
32 mishaps amounted to $41,940
during the month, to the
report.

Most of the wrecks occurred on
state and federal There
were 44 mishaps on the
eight on farm to market roads,two
on county roadways,and two
accidents In towns.

Excessive speed was blamed for
42 per cent of the 56 accidents.

The practice of following too
closely contributed to 13 per cent
of the wrecks and drunken driv-
ing was the cause of seven per

of the crashes, the Highway
Patrol said Failure to yield rlght- -
ofwa and drllng the wrong
tdc of the road cau.cd the re-

mainder ot the accidents.
In the of traffic reg

ulations. Highway Patrol officers
made 305 arrests 192 for speed-
ing. 22 for drunk driving, 26 for
stop sign or
23 the use of defective equip-
ment.

In addition, 1,185 drivers were
for hazardous violations.

Patrolmen assisted 350 motorists
who trouble on
the highway officers travelled
a tola) of 59.705 miles the

A total of $7,310 in fines was
collected In the Sixth Dis-

trict as a result of tickets
by the Highway Patrol.

Seeks
In

STANTON (SO Elmo Reed,
ot Mrs. Arthur Reed, and the

late Mr. Reed, has announced as
a candidate for the
nomination for treasurer ot Martin
County.

A native ot Martin County, the
new candidate becamemanagerot
the Reed Feedand Seed Company

HoTardCountV which' wm' " - -

experience

criminal!

He is the third candidate to en-
ter this race. announced
candidates for this office Miss
Mamie veteran

company employe here,
JamesJones of the Tarzan

Mrs Pauline present
county treasurerhasnot announced
as a candidatefor

ty, I shall many of ou. if
I to contact please W ChargesFiled
member I am , 11.. i it i .
operate the office on a current " rWltChell ACCIdent
basis necessitatesconsidera--1
hi. If r. nnt .rnM.lnt. CITY County
ed with A" Frank P1""1" "any phase my quallflca--'
tlons or integrity, please ask some--1 cTn4r" tol Alpheus Dewey
one knows me. and 1 shall ,J1n" Jr. ' J1" w cHnecUo,a
be content their ith March 19 automobile ,ccl--

"I am asking the office upon ""' " wn,cn xwo Persons
my
lse make,
make.

a
man-

ner
me opportunity

Husbands Speak
Martin Banquet

West

the of
County

the Gymnasium
. April

Mrs. Weathers,
of

entertainment nro- -
be demonstration

magic John

The be and
servedunder

Orrcn.

School Accrcdidation
ProposalsStudied

School administrators of
Martin nth,r.A

Wednesday
proposed accrcdidation

with
and Miss

Short
28 to

Spring schools
session

Wednesday
that time

evaluation.
w" 10 representatives

schools at Wednesday

Lists

56

Investigated
Texas of

(Lubbock)

in
were

according

highways.
highways,

small

on

enforcement

signal violations,
for

warned

encountered

during
month.

Issued

Elmo Reed
Post Martin

son

Democratic

Previously
are

McDurmon, tele-
phone

Com-
munity.

McDonald,

see

endeaortng

which
COLORADO Ul

be

group

kdled.
Ginzel yesterdaycharged the

Jones with negligenthom-
icide.

Earlier Dist. Atty. Eldon Mantra
had filed a charge of murder with
out malice against the Dallas man,
but the 32nd District grand jury
refused to Indict Jones on the
charge.

Mailbox Reported
Stolon From House

Thefts of a mall box and fender
skirts were reported to police
Thursday.

Mrs. Joyce Harrison, 638 Manor
Lane, told officers the mall box

as missing from her house when
she came home from work yes-
terday.

Fender skirts were stolen from
the 1953 Mercury belonging to P.
V. Tate. 1001 West 3rd. It was re
ported. Tate said he did not know
uhen the ornaments were stolen,
but that he missed them Thurs-
day afternoon

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

113 W. 1st St

W. H.
WHARTON

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Announces Removal

Of Hli Office To

602
PERMIAN BUILDING

Dial

AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE
Claanad Our, Repadded,Oiled, Checked and

Installed ... Any Type or Sltel

LITTLE BEAVER
ApplianceService and Repair

SHOP ON WHEELS
SERVICE

ouA.,inwtTl5iLflc,,n,ly 8,rvl"d 0n The Spot
DIAL 4JSU DAREL L. HIOHLEY
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The two nanny goats, Lilly, lift, and Tilly btcami this little thoroughbredfilly's adopted mothers when
her dam died in a foaling barn at Shelbyvllle, Ky. And she's really thriving on the diet after nearly dy-
ing of starvation. Sam Hlnkle looks on. His father, Sam D. Hlnkle, owner of the filly, hopes she doesn't
"run like a goaf when she gets to the race tracks. (AP Wirephoto).

WestSuccessLikely Keeping
ChineseRedsFromArmsTalks

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (JH

The Soviet Union Is trying to ram
the Chinese Communists Into pri-
vate blg-po- cr dis-

armament talks. The West wants
to keep them out and probably
can.

That situation emergedfrom yes-
terday's meeting of the
U N. Disarmament Commission,
the secondIn six dayson the ques-
tion of setting up a subcommittee
for such talks under the shadow
of the

Sir Plcrson Dixon of Britain In-

troduced a resolution to name the
United States, the Soviet Union.
Britain, France and Canada to the
subcommittee. He suggested It
meet in London.

Andrei Y. Vlshlnsky of the Soviet
Union called this "clearly one
sided." He said Communist China,
India and Czechoslovakia also
should be Included.

Vlshlnsky held that Communist
China belonged on the body as a
strong military power and a
"legal" member of the

Police Report

257Arrests

During March
Big Spring police made 257

rests in March and Issued
traffic tickets.

ar--
1.32S

Total fines for offenders was
$4,380 50. Cash collections, accord
lng to Acting Chief M. L. Kirov's
report, were' $2,393.50. Time laid
out In Jal) accounted for another
S1.934. leaving only $53 pending at
month's end.

City Judge W E. Grecnlees as-

sessed117 people charged with
drunkennessa total of $1,660.

Second offense so far as amount
of tines was concerned was petty
theft. Five people chargedwith the
offense were fined $525. There
were 24 people charged with va-

grancy, and their fines were $325.
Traffic tickets for moving viola-

tions 34 resulted In fines of
$341. And 11 poeple chargedwith
having no driverslicense were fined
$257.50. There were 23 parking vio
lations and three parking warrants
which brought fines of $72. Eight
found guilty of mechanicalviola-
tions were fined $38.50.

Other fines assessed In city
court were as follows: one man
for assault,$10; one for displaying
a deadly weapon, $1; two for abu-
sive language,$20; sevenfor affray,
$126; one for lnterfening with an
officer, $50; five for disturbance,
$55; one for destroying private
property, $25, and 13 for gaming,
$142 50. ,

Police also arrested Individuals
turned over to the county, border
patrol and Webb who werecharged
with attemptedmurder,assaultwith
intent to murder, breaking and en-

tering, burglary,possessionof whis-
ky, robbery, etc.

Four police vehicles traveled a
total of 20.025 miles, and there
were approximately1,500 calls to
and from the Big Spring police
radio station during the month.

Arizona Convict Is
Quizzed In Slayings

EL PASO in Sheriff Jimmy
Hicks said yesterdayhe has ques-
tioned an Arizona convict In the
loin Uvlnoi nf Mn. Weiton G.
Krome, 46, and her daughter, 23--

ycar-oi-d nancy.
Bodies of the Froma women
.. fminrt nMr Van Horn. Tex..

IT years ago, but the case has
never been soiveu. ine uumcu,
tortured bodies were found four
days after the two women left El
n... In th!r rar.

Hicks said yesterday he de-

veloped nothing concrete In ques-

tioning the convict but that he was
continuing we new mveiusauoa

Diamond Clip Lost
HOLLYWOOD W - Mary Pick-for- d

told sheriff's deputies yester-

day ho lost a $22,500 diamond
bracelet clip during a party at a
Sunset Strip restaurant Monday
night.

The dome of the U. S. Capitol

b pslntcd ery four 'years.

Filly Filling Station

In

U.N. Security Council which with
Canadamakesup the Disarmament
Commission.

Henry Cabot Lodge Jr. of the
United States termed this "falla-
cious andunwise." He said the Na- -

RainsGive Boost
To LivestockSale

Wednesday'! sale at the Big
Spring Livestock Auction Company
showed one of the many ways a
rain Influences community.

Following Big Spring's heavy
showers by less than three days,
the sale showed real strength in
stocker cattle while butcher stock
held the line.

Bulls sold from 14.00 to 15.00, fat
cows up to 11.50, butcher cows
from 8.00 to 10.00 and butcher
yearlings from 16.00 to 20.00.

Stocker calves went for 20 00,
heifer calvesup to 18.00, cows be
side calves from 125.00 to 140.00
while hogs sold for as high as 27.00.

An estimated 150 cattle and 50
hogs went through the ring.

Dragnet'sJackWebb
Settles Up In Divorce

LOS ANGELES IB-J- ack Webb,
the Dragnet star, has handed his
former wife $350,000 in settlement
of their financial controversy.

The e, actress Julie Lon-

don, got $150,000 In Insurancepoli-

cies. $50,000 in cash and a trust
fund of $150,000 for herself and
their two children. The payments
were made yesterday, in accord
with terms of their divorce

r

L

o
221 W. 3rd
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Popular itjlta

tlonallst China governmentwas the
legal Chinese member of the
council.

"The United States." he de-
clared, "opposes the inclusion of
Communist China In the subcom
mittee for substantially the same
reasonswhich causous to oppose
representationof Communist China
in the United Nations."

Vlshlnskv said India, whole
Prime Minister Nehru has called
for a standstill on hydrogen bomb
tests,could make a significant con
trlbutlon to disarmament negotia
tions, and that Czechoslovakia,
whose uranium mineshelp supply
Russia's atomic plants, has as
much right to sit In as Canada.

Lodge replied that the proposed
subcommittee should be confined
to countries on the parent commis-
sion, of which neither India nor
Czechoslovakia is a member.

France, New Zealand, Colombia
and Denmark also supported the
British proposal. Brazil and Turkey
had spoken for it already, before
Dixon submitted It formally yester-
day.

This seemed to give the resolu-
tion 8 of the 12 votes on the com
mission, where only a majority is
necessaryfor passageand the veto
does not apply. But after several
delegatessaid they wantedtime to
reply to Vlshlnsky, the debatewas
adjourneduntil Monday.

FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT
USE A KERATOLYTIC
BECAUSE

It SLOVCns OFF th. UtaUd Ur skta
u yM kitted fuail ul kill. It a mm-Ut-t.

Oft thli STRONG. ktraUlrti faaft-til- ,,

,1 ur dra( Ur. It t
l,Hll IN ONE IIOCB. !BT kuk.

S.w at CUKMNG1IAM MIILIM.
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HERALD SQUARES
Priced for OutstandingValue
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McCarthy Says

San Jacinto Day

Topic Unpicked
DALLAS McCarthy

s) expressed"deep concern
about security" on new
developments today as he worked
on a speech he will deliver in
Texas next Wednesday.

But he denied knowing exactly
what he would talk on at hit Texas
Independence Day appearanceat
San Jacinto battleground near
Houston.

It was at San Jacinto that Texas
forces tinder Gen, Sam Houston
defeated the Mexican armyof Gen
eral Antonio Lopez de SantaAnna
on April 21, 1836.

The controversial Wisconsin Re-
publican said In an interview on
his arrival yesterday that his
Senate subcommittee on Investiga
tions had "our eyes on someother
fellows" besides Dr. J. Robert
Oppenbelmcr.

OppenheimerIs the atom
suspendedby theatomicenergy

commission pending a security
check.

"I've consideredDr. Oppenheim
er a security risk for years," Mc-
Carthy said. "One man in a key
spot can do more damage than a
thousand In little Jobs."

The Senator added, "We've got
our eyes on some other fellows be
sides Oppenheimer."

McCarthy also said that "we are
deeply concerned about security
on new developments of the

"I'm talking about new develop
ments," he explained. VAIter years
of investigatingthis thWig I'm sure
we don't have any old , secrets
left"

The senator,accompaniedby his
wife Jean, said they would "visit
around" andhoped to get In some
fishing while awaiting the San
Jacinto ceremonies.He also said
he hoped to get started on his
speech last night although he de
nied knowing exactly what be
would talk about.

The senatorsaid hedoesn'tthink
his continuing investigations are
confusing U.S. citizens.

"Rather," he said, "the people
are deeply disturbed aboutthe se-

curity of the nation. And that is a
healthy thing."

Whalebone once
$10,000 a ton.

was worth

214 E.

THZ SPRINGBOARD
News From Webb Air Force Bate

By JAMES F. KRUEGER

WEBB PROMOTES 126

There are exactly 126 happier
airmen at Webb because of the
April promotion cycle which pro-
vided raisesin grade to that many
enlisted personnel,

A majority of the promotions
were In the lower four pay grades,
nlrman third class through airman
first class,

James R. Smith Jr., was pro-
moted to Master Sergeant, and
James, C. Stevens, Wllburn T.
White, Calvin S. Rooke, JosephA.
Woddell, and Verdle E. Cook are
now Technical Sergeants.
GROUND SAFETY MEETINO

A meeting of all squadron First
Sergeantsand Unit Ground Safe-
ty NoncommissionedOfficers was
held at 1 p.m. today at Webb's
Wing Headquarters.

Purposeof tho meeting was to
explain pertinent changes in an
Air Force ground safetyregulation
which concerns reporting acci
dents.
PLUNGING NECKLINES

Wing Headquarters has an
nounced the wearing of tics la op
tional for Webb officers and air-
men beginning tomorrow. Tomor-
row is also the date for manda
tory wear of the summer khaki
uniform.

Officers and airmen are author
ized to wear summer shirt and
trousers uniforms off baso from 6

to 6 p.m., Mondays through
Saturdays.The uniform coat will

G--E

TELEVISION
with exclusive

PICTURE

$199.95up
See 'Em! Try

Buy 'Eml
'Em!

pickup .new
stale

they're
loner easier.

ANY
Truck

be worn by officers off base on
Sunday and holidays, and after
6 p.m., Mondays through Satur-
days.
NCO WIVES MEET

Webb's NCO Wives' Club will
meet next Monday evening at 7:30
p.m. In the new cocktail lounge
of the NCO Club.

Mrs. Kathleen Embry,
chairman for the wives, said It
would be a business meeting.
BAND WELCOMES AP FILM

The 509th Air Eorca Band at
Webb was on hand to welcome
"Flight Nurse" starring Joan Let
lio and Forrest Tucker when It
opened at the State Theater last
Sunday.

Capt, John Johnson, USAF Hos-
pital Commander, and Lt. Mary
Halliday, Webb nurse. Joined Mr.
Joe Pickle. Editor of The Herald,
in welcoming Big Spring

to the movie.
FIRING RANGE OPENS

First group at Webb to uso the
newly-complete-d firing range were
men of the motor vehicle squad-
ron who fired for scoreslast Mon-
day afternoon. Bcnnle Cher-rl-e

is NCOIC
officer in charge) of the range.
SPORTS

Webb's Softball league got off to
a start this week after de-
layed one day by the welcome
rains on Monday. All games are
being played on the Softball dia-
mond directly In back of Wing

USLl
PeleHKHI

Hilburn Appliance Co.
304 Gregg GENERAL EIKTR1C Dial
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hours on the Thanksto
new engino power, you
can faster schedules without driv-

ing at hlsher maximum road speeds. In-

creasedacceleration and
let you save time whereit counts.

save time on With
truck Hydra-Mati- o transmission, you savo
valuable time at every delivery stop. And

canforget about clutchingandshifting
for It's optional at extra cost on
li- - tt and trucks.

You save extra trips. of
exjtra load spaco you get In the new

Advance-Desig- n bodies. New
deeper.

platform bodies
and

set to make

MOST TRUCKS JOtl
CaivrWaf AaSraece-Oesaj-a

Big Spring(Texas) Herald,Thur.,April 1J,

Headquarterson Webb. Games are
played at 6 and week nights.

In "extra-lcagub- " action, the
3561stMaintenance Squadron'ssoft--
bail squad met a team from the
Hillcrcst Baptist Church in Big
Spring and out
last Friday night, 9--

H. L. Polston got credit for tho
win and gave up a total of six hits.

individual sports again got un
der way this month with a pool
tourney set for 8:30 p.m. In the
Scrvlco Club, and Ping Pong
matches at 8 p.m. In the Base
Gym.

II

1984

8p.m.

With one week left to go In the
League, the

Turkeys are still leading with a
total of 73 games won, and 35
games lost

In action this week, the Turkeys

ReedRoller lit Co.
GetsNew

HOUSTON (IV-- R. G. Hanuker Is
the new president of the Reed
Roller Bit Co., a worldwide tool
arm.

Hamaker, who had been vice
In charge of sales, was
yesterday. He succeeds

StephenP. Farlsh, who took over
as boardchairman.

H. C. Tooley, vice president In
charge of manufacturing, was
namedexecutive vice president.
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Natural Charm
Betty White, the new Cinderella girl of television, emphasizes nat-
uralnessas a secretof charm. Betty is seen every day on NBC-T-

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Her Natural Charm
Brings TV Success

By LYOIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Betty White

Just signed a contract with NBC
that runs into seven figures. Yes,
a million dollars is big money for
this Cinderella who started in tele-

vision five years ago for five dol-

lars an appearance.
"It's Just like a dream." Betty

told me yesterdayIn her dressing
room. "I still haven't come down
off that cloud."

With two shows of her own. one
in the evening called "Life with
Elizabeth" and the other every
morning. Betty is a busy glrL

"I think what has helped me
more than anything else is striv-
ing always to be completely hon-
est with myself. For example. I
wanted in the worst way to be a
singer a serious singer but. gol
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ljBMI 2589
sizes

Ba 10. 20

Lovely To Look At!
The swiriey skirt is important in

this two-piec- e; so is the doll-wai- st

Jacket! Finish as town and coun-
try eottfoa or "silk" suit-dre-

with your choice of sleeves, collar
or collarlessneckline.

No. 2589 is cut in sizes10. 12. 14,
16, IB. 20. Size 16: Short sleeves,
5K' yds. of 33-I- n.

Send 30 cents for Pattern with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address, PATTERN Bureau,Big SpringHerald. Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station. New York U.
N. Y. '

Patterns readyto fill order im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra S cents per pattern.

Just oft the press! The brand
&ew 1SJ SPHLNQ . SUMMER
FA51UQN BOOK is agog from cov
er to cover with exciting new-se-a
sonstyles and ideas for easy sew-
ing and smart going from break--
last until bedtime! IN COLOR, this
book Includes
fasMM lorecasta for every age,

ly, I had to face the fact that I
didn't have a voice.

"So I decided to become an ac
tress.But the studio bays wouldn't
even test me because they said I
wouldn't photograph. And then,"
Betty said with a big smile, "came
TV. I started In it so early I

have to compete with Don Mc- -

stars.
'Tve never thought of myself

as a glamour girl," Betty added.
I would say rve always gone in

for And honesty
pays off here, too.

This might sound corny, but it's
true. has at one ts, Mr. Walter
good feature, so make the most ert--

it and don't call attention to what
you don't like.

"For example,my eyebrowsgrow
In such a straight line that they
give the makeupmen a hard time
becausea straight brow makesme
look severe. So we hit upon hold-
ing my brow down with moustache
wax and pencilling In an arch.You
Just put a little of the wax In the
palm of your hand and as it soft-
ens, apply It to the brows. It keeps
all those stray or wiry in
place."

It was hot in the studio and I
asked Betty her secret for stay
log fresh.

"I think looking cool is part of
1L I try to .keep my make-u-p fresh,
checking on my lipstick evenwhen
there is no one around becauseyou

better are well
groomed.

"I think a careergirl has to be
especially careful of her make-u- p

in warm weather and if she has
time to put on a fresh face, it's
wonderfully refreshing. But If you
can't change all of your make-u-p

clean up your lip-lin- e and freshen
up powder," Betty said.

7.
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Child StudyClub
Hears Two Speakers

the
,he

will
S0

be able to communicate with and
enjoy being with other people,"
was the idea the talk git en
by Mrs. Leroy Tidwell, when the
Child Study met in the home

Mrs. C. Morgan. Mrs. B.
C. Thomas was

The for the afternoon's
study were 'Teaching Child

Be "Our Child
and His Playmates". In discussing
the latter subject.Mrs. Jack Alex-
ander exphaslzedhow necessary
Is for a child have children of
his own age play with.

nominating committee was
appointed to select officers
next year. was decided to fur-
nish cookies for the Servicemen's
Center on April 17. The last meet-
ing of year will bea in
the home of the president,Mrs. Wa--dl

MeNair, on May 12.

Mrs. O'Brien Speaks
To North Ward P-T- A

Mrs. George O'Brien Sr. spoke
to membere North Ward A

Tuesday or the subject of "Tor
Every Spiritual and Mora)
Training."

first of Mrs. Ltge
Fox, Mrs. B. O. Armstrong and
Mrs. G. C. Creelgavethe program.
Mrs. J. IL Talten the song.
Mrs. L. B. Kimnan the
spirational Ihmislii f. 4.' - muf- .i.. ...., . ! ." ur:irong-- s wea the room countMly an tddiliosal ctatx. jAbout 40 attended.

Hospital Charity Ball
PlannedIn Stanton

STANTON (SC) Plant are be-
ing completed here for a hospital
charity ball to be held at the Amer-
ican Legion Hut the evening ot May

The general chairman be
Mrs. Sam Wilkinson, assisted by
Glenn Mann, administrator ot the
Martin County Memorial Hospital
to which will so all the proceeds
from event.

Various committees and their
chairmen appointedby Mrs. Wil-

kinson include:
Advertising: Mr. and Mrs. John

Iloueche andRandy Mitchell.
Radio, John Prlddy, Gar-vi-s

P. Ross and San Houston.
Talent scouts: Mrs. Ethel

Rhodes, chairman; Mrs. Kathleen
Lewis, Mrs. Bill Orson. Mrs. Grov- -
er Springer, Mrs. Edgar Stande-fc-r,

Mrs. Elmer Dyer, Mrs. Bus--
tcr Haggard. Mrs. C. Mott
and Bob Deavenport.

Decorations: Mrs. Alvis
chairman: Mrs. E. J. Arring- -

THIS IS GOOD EATING
SHRIMP CURRY

1 shrimp, 3
salad oil, cup fine-

ly diced onion. H finely diced
celery, 1 teaspoon salt, H teaspoon
curry powder, one can
chopped broiled mushrooms, 1 can
condensed tomato soup, 1 table-
spoons piccalilli. 1 cup frozen green
peas.

Method: Cook shrimp: shell and
develn. Arrange In buttered shal-
low baking dish (10 by 6 Inches).
Heat oil In saucepan; add onion
and celery. Cook, stirring often,
over moderateheat for S minutes.
Stir in salt and curry powder.

(Cap taa tutor tu. It Bay cenrtslattrb. pU4 co a rtctp. m card.)

Overtons
Entertain
Visitors

FORSAN Visitors in the home
of Mrs. G. W. Overton and Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse Overton are Mr.
and A. W. Tyre, of Bellinger,
and Mrs. T. C Rankin, of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Floyd of
Midland have been guests of Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Chambers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Griffith. Gaye
and Saundra, have been visiting
with Mrs. Griffith's parents. Mr.

Mrs. G. J. Frailer De Leon.
Visiting here from San Angelo

didn't the have been Mr. and Mrs.

hairs

when

Adams and Klckle. They were
guests of her parents, Jlr.
Mrs. A. P. Oglesby, and other
relatives.

Mr. and Kirs. Donald Gressett
have returned to their home In
Lubbock a visit with his par

Everyone least and Mrs. Gres--

feel you

your

the

the

led

the

cup

and

and

Guests the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Averett Sue have
been and Mrs. J. H. Dunn
and Janes,of Lubbock.

B. P. Huchton has called
to the bedside of his father who
has suffered a heart attack in
Hobbs, N. M.

Mrs. Johnny Phillips Is iH
Malone-Hoga- n HospitaL

SueWatson
Is Bride Of
JerryBoyd

in

COLORADO CITY Sue Wat-so-

daughterof Mr. and Mrs. P.
J. Watson of Colorado City, became
the bride of Jerry Boyd, son
Mr. and Mrs. Swenson Boyd, also
of Colorado City, in an evening
ceremony last week In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Watson.

The double ring ceremony was
read by C. C. McQulddy Jr.. uncle
of the bride, and the bride was
given in marriage by her father.

Wanda Watson, sister of the
bride, was maid of honor and
Charles Currie of Colorado City
actedas best man.

Boyd Is a 1953 graduateof Colo.
"When one considers relative-- rado city IU& School and is now

ly smaU part of the earth's ln-l- a Marine Corps, stationed at
CampLejeune. N. C.habitants each of us r

meet, it becomes most important to Mr- - u wa graduate of

in

Club
of J.

subjects

to Sociable" and

it
to

to
A

for
It

luncheon

of

Child,

The grades

gave in
"-- . .i.t room

fee

will

Mrs.

J.

pound
H

for

Mrs.

in

after

in
and

Mr.

been

of

I

Colorado High School and Is an em-
ploye of the Texas Electric Serv-Ir-e

Company.
Out-ot-to- guestswere Mr. and

Mrs. C. C. McQulddy and son ot
Sherman,Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Atcb-le-y

of McKinney. and Mr. and Mrs.
Jamie Boyd of Abilene.

Following a wedding trip to Carls--
baa, N. M-- . Boyd returned to hli
duty station and Mrs. Boyd will
remain In Colorado City for the
present.

TableShown By
Mrs. Blissard

When the Lomax Home Demon-
stration Club met in the borne ot
irt. Don Blissard, recently, she

displayeda telephonetable which
she is making. Roll call was an
swered viltb --My Favorite Hand
work."

Verses were read from the Bi-

ble. Care of the bandsand gloves
was demonstratedby Mrs. L. G.
Atkins and Mrs. L. A. Newman,
Mrs. Newman gavea report on the
HD Council recently held. Jane
BUssard spoke on "What Makes

Good Community."
Refreshmentswere served from

a table, centered with an Easter
egg decoration,to seven members
and Mrs. Sue Newman, 1D agent
The next meeting will be In the
home ot Mrs, Ralph Coates on
April 26.

ton, Mrs. Glenn Gates,Mrs. P. M.
Bristow.

Refreshments:Mrs. Sam Wilkin
son, Mrs. Stanley Reld, Mrs. Mor
ganHall andGlenn Mann.

Program and music: Mrs. C. E
McDonald, chairman: Mrs. James
Elland. Mrs. HUa Weathers and
Mrs. Edmund Tom.

Finance:Jim Horn. SamHouston.
Airs. j. u. roe. Mrs. Llla Flana
gan, SamWilkinson and Ira Booth.

Door prizes: Mrs. Bill Counts,
who will name her committee.

ProfessionalInvitations: Mrs. Don
Gaddls.

Music for the ball will be played
by an orchestra from Webb Air
Force Base at Big Spring.

The evening'sentertainmentwill
Include an auction and other fea-
tures. Among the Items to be auc-
tioned will be an Oriental rug.
brought back from Arabia by Mann,
who was on the statt of an oil com-
pany's hospital there before com-
ing to Stanton.

CASSEROLE

Ingredltntsi
tablespoons

Add mushrooms.Including liquid In
cap, and soup. Mix well. Add plc- -
caiuu ana peas, unng to dou
and cook gently for 2 minutes:
pour over shrimp. Place In mod
erate (350F) oven and bake until
hot about 30 minutes. Makes 4
servings. This makes a piquant
main dish to serve with the menu
below.

CasseroleShrimp Curry
Steamed Rice

Salad Bowl
Melba Toast

Fruit
Beverage

Colored Clubs Will
Give Style Show In
City Auditorium

For the benefit of the Municipal
Colored Park Fund, the City Fed-
eration of Colored Women's Clubs
Is presenting their Annual Style
and Talent Show In the City Audi-
torium at 8:15 p.m. Friday.

Admission will be 75 cents for
adults and 35 cents for children.
The public Is urged to attend.
There will be four groups of mod-
els, the Tiny Tots, the next age.
which is called "Group No. 2", the
Teen-ager- s, and the Grown-ups- .

Between eachgroup will be spe-
cialty numbers, consisting of skits,
solos, anddancing of variouskinds.
Tap dances wiB be done by the
McGriff Brothers and by Aubrey
Mclntire. There will be a Bunny
Hop by small children and by old-
er ones.

Clubs which are sponsors of this
event are-- The Ada Belle Dement
Club with Mrs Charlie Merritt
as president: The Ever Ready
Civic and Art Club with Mrs. Car-
rie Brown as president and the
Fashlonettes,a Junior club, whose
president Is MIneola Woods. Mrs.
Carrie Brown is president of the
federation.

NewcomersBridge
Club Makes Plans
For Evening Party

An evening bridge party hasbeen
planned by Newcomers Bridge
Club membersfor April 21 in the
home of Mrs. R. C. McKenzle.

The club met Wednesday at the
Skyline Supper Club with Mrs.
Richard Franz and Mrs. Clifford
Holske Jr. as hostesses.

Firstprise winner wasMrs. New-
ton D. Haglns. Second was taken
by Mrs. D. A. Brazel and traveling
prize went to Mrs. Robert Kesner.

New memberspresentwere Mrs.
A. G. Mahaffey. Mrs. J. E. Wat-
son and Mrs. J. K. Lee. Guests
were Mrs. William Smallwood. Mrs.
R. L. Morris and Mrs. Ray Crit
tenden of Ozona. About 28

SandraSessions
FetedOn Birthday

Sandra Ann Sessions celebrated
her fifth birthday Wednesday at a
party given by her mother, Mrs.
R. K. Sessions, 1108 E. 4th.

Games were played and refresh-
ments served to the following
guests-- Judy Brown. Nancv Sims.
Judy Hinds. Jessie Mae Paddlck.
Jane Smedley. Starr Smith, Carol
Thompson, PattyFisher,Kitty Fish--
er, ueuy Ann Carper, Pamela
Daratt. Peggy Little. Perry
Thompson. Pat McMahan. Dale
Cheek, Larry Smedley. Allen Pad-dic-k

and K. C. Smith.

Mr, and Mrs. Glenn Rllav and
Glenn Joe of Garden City were
recentvisitors In Amarillo.
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Jiffy Crochet
By CAROL CURTIS

Made in a Jiffy, costs so little to
crochet you can have one to go
with practically every summer
frock you own! Done In soft, wash-
able cotton rug yarn on big need-
les It Is a dlUy In white, larkspur
blue, lime yellow, lipstick red,
iolet, dusty pink. Bag is 10 by 12

Inches, silk or cotton lined.
Send 25 cents for the WASH-ABL- E

PASTEL DRAWSTRING
BAG (Pattern No. 348) all instruc-
tions, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Ready now' The brand new. ex-

citing CAROL CURTIS
NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. In color,
containing over 150 designs for
knitting, crocheting, embroidery,
hairpin lace, four "How to Do It"
designs, summer fashions; some
thing for every age, every climate.

patterns for flattering spring and
summer glamourl The NEEDLE-
WORK GUIDE costs only 25 cents.
Order it as you do your needle-
work patterns!

Luther PupilsGo
On Fishing Trip

LUTHER A group of seventh
and eighth grade pupils went to
Colorado City Lake fishing recently.
Chaperons were Mrs. Nolan Stan
ley, Mrs. Ida Underwood. F. L. Bass,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Dial. Monty
Dial. Mark Dial. Lyn Dale Stan
ley and LaFaye Stanley.

s
Mumps and chicken pox have

been lowering attendanceIn school.

The Luther DramaticsClub and
their families attended an ice
cream supper at the school cafe
teria, recently.Those presentwere.
Mr. and Mrs. Hollls Puckett and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Bus Lloyd,
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Painter, Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Rawllngs, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. KDpatrick and Mr. and
Mrs. Clark HalL

The club membersareworking on
another play, wMch is to be given
in the near future.

FishermenReturn
From WeeksTrip

FORSAN Fishermenwho have
returned from a trip to Possum
Kingdom Dam are W. O. Scudday,
M. M. Hlnes, Tommy Holloway
and Don Weaver,ot Monahans, and
Mutt Scudday of Brownfleld.

Hood Jones visited in Midland
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wash have
been visiting in San Angelo.

Mrs. W. A. Rose of Electra has
been a guest in the home of her
daughterand son-in-la- the Wayne
Monroneys. Mr. and Mrs. G. L.
Monroney recently entertained for
their children and their families,
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Monroney
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cowley, on
their wedding anniversaries.

Pfe. and Mrs. D. W. Day, from
Camp Hood, are visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Camp
and Linda. Also from Camp Hood,
Pfc. Jerry Fowler is visiting his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Fow-
ler, Chequlta and Handle.

Ruby's 'Beauty Shop
MRS. ZELMA JENKINS

Manager
ETHEL CASEY

OunUtwt cit. a oim. sua
tit X. Ud. BUITSM
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Fashions
Shown By
ForsanGirls

FORSAN --A Visit to Saks."
"Charm. What It Isn't." and "Got
a Date?" were the titles or hn
spring fashion skits nretented hv
Forsan High School homemaklng
siris ai me gym Monday night.

mm. wiuiam Romans, teacher,
w in coarge oi mo presenta-
tion.

Playing the parts of customers
In the "Saks" sklf. presentedby the
Junlon, were Lela Fletcher and
Lucie Jacobs. Models were Nan
Holladay, Sue Jones, Ava Nell
Yates,Ann Green. Mary Ann Fair,
child, Madge Anderson and Betsy
Wise. Mrs. Romans played the
clerk.

Freshmen giving the "081"
skit wereJancll King, Sue Averett,
Belvin Martin, Sue Miller. Frankie
Bedell, Barbara Green,Gaye Grif-
fith, Dca Elma Grissom, Verna
Strickland.JaneMcElroy and Che-qui- ta

Fowler.
The "Date" skit was acted out

by sophomores. They were Mary
Lou McElrath, Doris Miller and
Mary Lovelle Fletcher. Sopho
mores acting as mannequins were
Jerry Lynn Stevenson, Margaret
Box. MarquettaWillis. Mary Beth
Gasklns,Claudctte Moore and Shir
ley Kennedy.

Ackerly Class To
PresentComedy

"Bolts and Nuts." a com--
edy, will be presentedby the Jun-
ior Class of Ackerly High School,
at 8 p.m. tonight In the school
auditorium. Admission will be 25
and 50 cents.

Included In the cast are: Do-
lores Mabry, Dorothy Baker, Sue
Rasberry, Helen Dosler, Wlltella
Hanks, Yvonne Peterson,Thelma
Clanton, Lee Lemon, Darrcll Bla-grav-e,

Charles Brown, Eddie Gill
Jr., Ray Weaver and James Dar-re- ll

Springfield.
Dorothy Gregg Is In charge of

properties; Mao West and Made-
line Billlngsiey will have charge
of sound effects. Mary Lou Lewis
will be the announcer. Pat Smith
Is the director.

To Hold Bake Sale
A bake sale,featuringfancy East-

er eggs, will be held at Plggly
Wiggly Food Store,on Saturday by
the Ladles of the Latter-Da-y Saints.
Proceedswill go to the building
fund.
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This Dogs Life Is
The Life Of Riley

By ANNS LaFEVKR
Do you own a dog or rather

does a dog own you? Don't an-

swer that, because If there Is a
dog In your family, I know who
owns whom. I am the owner (her
vaccination certificate says' sol)
ot a coal black bundle of fur-p- art

cocker, part terrier and all
affection.

She rules mv life from about
5:15 p.m. until about 8:15a.m. on
week-day-s and all day on Sunday.
I am house-keepe- r, grounds-Keepe-r,

cook and chauffeurfor thli
creature that responds to about 30
different words and phrases.

"Punkln" can tell when I am
expecting guests, and she always
manages to be In the house to
greet them at the door with her

Raley Pupils
ShowWork

Between 150 and 175 guests sign
ed the register Tuesday evening
when 45 students ot Mrs. Ira C.
Raley presentedtheir annual art
display In the HCJC library.

The library was arrangedwith
easels scattered among the dis-
plays. The tea table held a tiered
arrangementof yellow roses with a
small model dressed In artist's
smock, holding paletteand brushes,
and "painting" on a tiny oil (in
reality a miniature original ot
Grand Canyon edge by Mrs. Ral-
ey). The guest register was In the
shape of a paliette with a water
color "The Old Willow Road" on
the front.

A predominance ot original work
was noticed and In many Instances
the original model was placed by
the painting. Four little ceramic
baseball boys inspired an oil, "A
Boy's Dream" (glove, bat and
ball). This was done by Mrs. Hal-
ey's youngest pupil, age eight. A
yucca and an old steer skull re-

sulted in an original oil, "Desert
Contrast,"and an old gourd dipper
was used In a pencil sketch,
"Grandmas Dipper."

PopPartyToBeHeld

reiresnmenuwui oe servea

that will Im

to frtesaf
Snath sheW

shllUf

favorite toy In her mouth. Usually,

It is a black live rubber ball,
which the guest must throw again
and again. II I wisn to gei any

at all, I have to trick
or cajole her into going to the
backyard.

That backyard li her
property. In It she keeps all the
current bones, an old glove, a rub-

ber mouse, a ball with a bell In
It and an old piece of gardenhose.

It makes no difference that I wish
to plant flowers. She promptly dlg

them up (she probably thlnka that
I have Jifst burled a bone) or if
they are fortunate enough to grow,
she runs tbem down or lies down
on them.

I have always been a bird-

watcher. That Is, until she took
ehsrgeof the place. Now. a bird
Just flying over the yard has such
a stream of Invective hurled at It
that it doesn't dare to stop long
enough for a drink, much less to
bathe In the

As for my vacation I may as
well take it either two or three
days at a time (so my mother
couM "dog-sit"- ) or go somewnere
that she would be She
has me that two weeks
away from me would be the end
of her. I really think that Is

her way to be taken on tnpsi
Each morning when I leave, sne

appearsmost forlorn and when I
get home, It Is as If I have been
gone ages. Really, the boost this
gives my ego Is worth all the time
I spend on her grooming,
taking her on Sunday
rides and above all, that Inescap-
able half-hou- r when I come home
from work. I'd so much rather do
other things, but a game ot ball is
expected and so we have onel
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BensonVoted Funds
He Hadn'tRequested

By WILLIAM P. ARBOOAST
WASHINGTON W--The Agricul-

ture Departmentheld the distinc-
tion today ot being tha first big
federal agency In recent years to
wn Houseapprovalot more money
than It asked.

House action In making addition
Iter addition to the.bill recom-

mended by its ApprobationsCom-
mittee brought an angry declara-
tion from Rep. H. Carl Andersen

that Krnmtarvnt A rrrlml.
lure Benson ought to circumvent

c cummmee tnrougn a secret
White House meeting.

"It's not the Congress of the
united States writing this bin,"

aid Andersen, head ot the sub-
committee Which wmtit It. "IT.ro
we are turning over to Mr. Elsen-
hower and the secretary of agri
culture . . . tne right to write the

Krlculture bill
The measure, carrying $1,040,- -

wu,do in casn ana loan autnonty
for the year starting July 1, was
passedby the House yesterdayand
sent to the Senate.The amount In-

cludes S720.102.654 In cash and
$320,500,000 In lending authority
S21.3G0,841more cash and 45 mil-
lion more loan authority than the
departmentrequestedthrough the
Budget Bureau.

Never beforo In the memory of
Appropriations Committee veterans
had a big government department
beenvoted more Cash than It had
requested.The customary proce-
dure is tor Congress to cut budget
requests.

HAPPENED

Ruled Not Vital
MUSKOGEE, Okla. W-- Clty of-

ficials, seeking to enforce ordi-

nancesagainst Sunday automobile
sales, dug into old statutes and
found more then they bargained
for.

They dustedoff an ancientblue
law still In effect that permits
sale ot "vital necessities"only aft-

er 0 a.m. Sunday. Specifically
banned are groceries, cigarettes,
fish bait and automobiles.

IntentionsThe Same
CARSON CITY, Nev. IB

PresidentElsenhower launched
the 1954 major league baseball
season by tossing out the first
ball. Oov. Goodwin Knight of
California steppedto the plate
and batted out a few at the

Insanity Acquittal
Returned In Deaths

BUTTE. Mont. by
reason ot Insanity was the Jury's
verdict last night tor Donald Sut
ton, 26, chargedwith murder after
bis two children were shot to death
at the family home last Jan. 25.

The Butte miner was charged
with the slaying ot his
son Ronald. His daugh-
ter Donna also was killed in the
shooting. Sutton's estranged wife
Anita was wounded.

The shooting climaxed an argu-
ment that started in a Butte bar.
Sutton was found lying on the floor
with a bullet wound in the chest.

Cleveland Strike
Brings Road Blocks

CLEVELAND IB Police set up
three road blocks on streets lead-
ing to the Park Drop Forge Co.
today, and non-striki- workers
began the day shift In relative
calm.

There was fighting at the plant
gates yesterday as CIO pickets
were shoved back by mountedpo-

lice.
Today, with nearly 200 police In

the area, barriers were set up a
block from the plant. Only persons
with proper Identification cards
were allowed through. Despite a
light drizile, several thousand oth-

ers milled around near the bar
riers.

Company officials said the num
berot workerson duty was "better
than yesterday." and estimatedthe
day shift had between 135 to 150

on duty, Including supervisors.

BeaumontUnion
OkaysWage Plan

BEAUMONT UV-- AFL

Union. Local 125. of Beaumont
have ended a two-wee- strike af
ter accepting a hourly
va0 InrreftKe.

Acceptance of the wage boost
0rment was announced last

a iikw contract was to be Signed
today with the local chapterof the
Associated General Contractors

asked.

and the Sabine Area wmiirucuun
Committee.

II. II. Mathews, business repre-sentatlv-e,

of the Ironworkers, said
the contractwould caU for reopen-ln- g

of wage negotiations Sept.
Originally, the Ironworkers

asked boost

Paintingswhich have been found
on the waUs of European caves
wereput there man
as mucn m '

The House action was a stinging
setback; for the Appropriations
Committee, which bad recom
mended that the department get

the exact amount ot cash and 45
million more lending authority than
It

1,

,v

Andersensaid be wasn't Invited
to a secretWhite House meeting
last Saturday, but tie Intimated
some otherHouse memberswere.

Finally he said that "It the lid
has beenblown off this bill, and I
have no fiscal responsibility." He
too would supportamendmentsfor
additional funds.

The fact that the House approved
10 separate amendmentsboosting
committeerecommendationsnone
ot them by closo votes indicated
that proponents ot bigger allot
ments, led by Rep. Hunter (R--
Calif), had organlxed well In

Biggest Increase added by the
House was $6,452,584 to the school
lunch program, which Andersen's
committee already had hiked by
$9,011,416. and which was allotted
$83,464,000 instead of the 68 million
requested originally by Benson

Lesser Increaseswere voted for
research, experimentstations, ex-

tension service, forest roads and
trails, free soil conservationmaps,
marketing researchand statemar-
keting activities. In most cases,the
House restored cuts recommended
by the Appropriations Committee,
which had trimmed some individ-
ual items and Increasedothers.

IT

Pacific Coast League Inaugur-
al.

NevadaGov. Charles Russell
whose state has no profes-

sional baseball team will
move the first chessman In
the state'sannual chess tour-
ney here today.

It HappensTo All
OMAHA Ml The observerchuc-

kled when he saw this:
Two Nebraska statesafety pa-

trol cars were parked across the
street from each other in down-
town Omaha. Both had overtime
parking tickets on the wlndshuelds.

PaysTo Investigate
RENO. Nev. GR- -A woman tele-

phoned desk clerk Dan Smith of
the Mizpah Hotel yesterday and
cried: 'There's smoke coming
from the top floor of the hotel."

Smith raced up three flights of
stairs to investigate. When he came
back, $9.65 was missing from the
cash register.

Deluxe PhoneService
TOKYO UB Little Ichiro In

Tokyo now can see Uncle
Shozaburo In Nagoya or Auntie
Satsuml In Osaka, 280 miles
away, when he telephones
them.

The telegraphand telephone
service today opened telep-

hone-TV service limited to the
three cities.

ProvesPoint In Court
BOSTON 71 - year

old Herbert Pagetold the Munlci
pal Court Judge he was innocent
of a charge of stealing $2,000 and
proved It with a blowtorch,

Herbert Monahan, 51. of Lexing-
ton, said PageInduced him to part
with the money to help in experi-
ments to produce a

paint.
Monahan toM Judge Frank W.

Tomasello he Just didn't believe
Page had such a paint

In answer,Pagetrained a blow-
torch on pieces ot plaster smeared
with bis "special" paint There
was much smoke but no flame.

There you are, your honor,"
coughed Page as spectatorshead
ed for the exits. "Just like I said,
the paint doesn't bum."

The Judge acquitted him.

Diamond Smuggler
Is Given Sentence

NEW YORK UV-- An Israeli worn
an, who pleaded guilty to smug'
gllng more than $100,000 worth ot
uncut diamonds Into the United
States,yesterdaywas sentenced to
a year and a day In prison.

But Federal Judge Matthew T.
Abruzxo told Mrs. Ruth Hakohn,
28, of Tel Aviv, be would reduce
her sentence to time already
servedIn Jail If she left the coun
try and paid ber own passageto
Israel.

Her attorney said he hoped to
obtain a visa for her1 within 30
days. She was arrested lastFeb,
10 at IdlewUd airport.

Wife Chorgid With
Poisoning Of Husband

WHITESnuna, Ky. Ul The
Letcher County grand jury yester
day returned an indictment charg-
ing a wife with feeding,her hus-
bandrat poison in a bottle of soda
pop.

The true bill against Mrs. Mar
tha Conner,about 35, chargedber
with "malicious poisoning."

Her husband,Willie Conner, a
coal miner about 40, becamevio-
lently 111 last October and was In
a critical condition for several
weeks. He is fully recovered.

Investigating officers said the
Conners had been arguing shortly
Mtor ccaaarbecameuif
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Made of vinyl plastic with an adjusta-
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El IABY CAR SEAT
For baby'ssafety. Made of
heavy cotton. Rugged steel
frame.
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Sure-gri-p treaddesigngivespositive
non-ski- d Built to exact
standardsfor driving safety and
comfort Attractive design.

ON OTHER SIZES, TOO!

QUICK, FREE INSTALLATION!
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Give yourcarthatnewlook! Thesenew EnduranceSeatCoven.
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PAY AS LOW AS $1.25 WEEKLY

For those hard-to-get-t- o places!For smoother,easiercutting,
you can't miss on Economatic HectrioRotary Mower! Juet
plug it in and cut the tallestweeds right up to the edgeof
trees,fences,or walks. You'll save time, labor, and havea
beautiful lawn!
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Bakclite handle.
material A bargilnl

plastic

ALL-MET- AL PICK-U- P CART
HELM YOU DO THE JOI EASIER. FASTER

The idealcart for carryingflowers, toots,dirt,
or hose.Lightweight, easy to push. Seamiest

steelbody, tubular steelhandle.
wheels.Qualitybuilt.
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WHITE BATTERY
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COOLER
IDEAL FOR SMALL HOUESI
Thk thrifty, popular cooler is aa ideal
unit for cottages and small homes.It
canalso be used as anauxiliary cooler
for laundry room, recreation room, or
workshop. Sturdily built to give yean
of service.
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Frankfurters In Frankfurt
Lovely Beverly Pack. Mild of Cotton from El Paso,
Tax, samples a frankfurter at Frankfurt's Rhetn-Ma- ln airport fol-

lowing her arrival there Sunday to appearIn West German fashion
shows. (AP Wlrephoto).

HumphreyRequests
SpeedyTaxAction

By STERUNO F. GREEN
WASHINGTON IB Secretary of

the Treasury Humphrey today
urged speedycongressional action
on PresidentElsenhower'sbig tax
overhaul bill, saying much busi-
nessexpansion Is waiting for it to
become law.

In a speech prepared for the
American Society of Newspaper
Editors at the opening of its three-da-y

annual meeting here. Hum-
phrey also said the nation's econ--

Tax Revenues

Show Increase
Receipts for the City ot Big

Spring tax department for this
fiscal year exceeded the receipts
for the 1SS3-5- I fiscal year by
SZL2S7J5.

Reportsubmitted to the city com-
missionersby Tax Collector C E.
Johnson Jr. shows the receiptsfor
the 195t-5- 5 fiscalyear at 273.4336.
Those for the prior period totaled
C52.206.49.

Johnson's report Is carried
through the end of March. Last
month's receipts were $2,506.06.
which was SU.33 more than the
C2.463.73 collected in March. 1953.

breakdown of the tax depart
ment receipts tor the two fiscal
years shows that $254,555.65 in
current taxeswas collected for the
1954-5-5 periodwhile only 228,606.17
was collected for the 1953-5-4 pe-
riod.

The current tax increase of
S2S.949.4S was offset by some de-
creases in the collections from
other sources.As example de-
linquent taxes slipped to $8312.47
from $11,403.78. Other drops were
noted in interestand penaltycosts,
occupation taxes, tax certificates.
bus franchise, taxicab franchise
and taxi-bu- s permits.

Navy Drops25 On
CommunistCounts

WASHINGTON IB The Navy has
dropped 21 officers and 4 enlisted
men since 1950 on grounds that
uey bad Communist connections.

Vice Adm. James HoUoway
told the House Appropriations sub-
committee that they were either
discharged permitted resign
under conditions other than honor

-- .

A

an

L.

or to

able
HoUoway. chief of Navy person-

nel, testified before the committee
In February during hearings on
the Navy budget for the year start-
ing July 1. His testimonywas made
public yesterday.

There was no elaborationof his
ttatement, made In response to
questions.
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omy Is withstandingthe downturn
of military production "remark-
ably wen-.-

"I am confident of the future
and that we are not now headed
for a depression."he told the ap-
proximately 400 editors

But he said fast passageof the
broad tax revision measure now
before tne Senate Finance Com-
mittee would have "a tremendous-
ly helpful effect upon the econ-omj- ."

While thebm is basically a "long-overd-

tax reform." the secre-
tary said, "It can help greatly the
current economic transition."

The giant 875-pag-e tax measure.
already passed by the House. Is
now the subjectof hearingsbefore
the Senate committee. As now
worded it would easethe tax load
on business and Individuals by an
estimated $1,400,000,000 the first
year.

Humphrey said. "There are
many business around the
country which are being held up
pending final decision on this re-
vision bill. . . . When the bin Is
enacted,these new or expanding
businessescan go ahead with their
plans,which win result In the cre-
ation of thousandsof Jobs and the
vital expansion of our economy."

The Treasury chief decriedwhat
he called "loose talking" about re
cession and possible serious de-
pressions ahead.Average employ-
ment In the past three months
was 60 million. he said,the high
est in any year except 1953, while
personal income and construction
contracts are running well ahead
of a year ago.

Florida Prisoners
Will Dine In Style
With Special Meal

PIGEON KEY, Ha. tfl- -A So
man state prison gang wQl dine
in high style here Sunday.

Chairman Cecil Webb of the
State Road Board ordered that the
work gang, which will maintain
the Florida Freeway (Overseas
Highway) be given a "good meal"
from the stores of fancy food left
behind when the old Overseas
Board was dismissed last week.

The men who risked their lives
painting the bridges got cold
cheeseand bologna
without butter or other spread,"
Webb reported. "The box lunch
passed out to them was strictly
a starvation diet"

He said the food lockers con
tained "food that even the most
expensive restaurant or million
aires house wouldn't ordinarily
have" and that the Sunday menu
would include such items as Long--
Island duckling, steaks of all de-
scriptions, squab, stone crabs,
smoked oysters. Kentucky hams
andother expensive meats.
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EisenhowerIs 'Heartened'
By AdministrationActions

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
AUGUSTA.' Ga. Ul President

Elsenhower says he It heartened
by "the governmentalaccomplish
ments of the last 13 months"
sincehis administrationtook office.

The President made the state
ment In a leltcr made public late
yesterday at his vacation head--
Quarters here.

He wrote retiring Deputy Secre
tary of Defense Roger M. Kyes:
I cannot but be heartened, es

peclally as the passing ot time
places these accomplishmentsin
properperspective."

The President'sletter was to ex-

press regret over the resignation

BeardedMen Win
CourtroomVerdict

MONTICELLO. NY. UV-Be- ari

growing lor the men of Montlccllo
has been judged to be In the best
Interest ot the community, despite
protests by Its barbers

The MasterBarbersAssn of this
village of 4.000 had claimed that
a beanl-grovvin- g stunt, sponsored
by illage officials, would be dis-

criminatory and bad for business
They asked Justice Morris L.

Rosenbloom to set aside the may-

or's proclamationordering men to
grow beards, starting April 19, to
be ready for the 'Ullage's sesqui-centcnnl-al

next fall
Rosenbloom sought yesterday to

console the disgruntled barbersby
suggesting they would find new
business In trimming beards as
they blossomed
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ot Kyes, who Is leaving the De
fense DepartmentMay 1 to return
to General Motors. lie la being
succeeded by Robert Andreson,
who was secretaryof the Navy.

Kyes said April S when the
White House announcedhis resig
nation and repeated yesterdayin
a letter to the President that be
had agreedto serve only one year
and had consentedto remain an
additional 90 days.

Elsenhower told Kyes he was ac-
cepting his resignationwith reluc-
tance and expressedappreciation
of great effort you have put
Into helping develop a sound ss

program for the nation.'
The Presidentadded:

"Our efforts to preserve
peace and sustain maximum in'
dividual freedom and responsibility
In the world have been enhanced
by your service In the govern
ment."

Kyes. whose letter to the Presi
dent also was made public here.
said, "The Americanpeople are In
deed fortunate to have you as their
leader"

s s

a u

Elsenhower hoped to get In an
other round of golf today at the
Augusta National Club. He played
18 holes yesterdaywith Cliff Rob-
erts, the club's board chairman,
after having to delay the start ot
the game severalhours becauseot
rain.

Rodgers Adams
Attorneys

Permian Building
(Ground Floor)
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Crows and their relatives live
tar and wide over the world. In
North America the common old
black crow is smart and worth
watching. Many persons have
classed him as "the smartest bird
in North America."

When choosing a place for nest
tag, the crow usually takes a tree,
but sometimes a very tall shrub
Is used. Thecommon height of the
nest Is from 20 to 70 feet above
the ground.

At first glance,a crow's nestmay
seem a bit coarse, but study It
and you wlu see that it madewith
care. Twigs, small sticks, grass
and strips of bark go into the nests,
and the Inside is lined with some
thing soft Often the lining .is made
from the inner bark of a dead
tree.

About half a dozen eggs are laid
in a nest, but the number may
be as low as four or as high as
eight, The eggs hatch, in most
cases, during April or May. After
a long time in the nest, the young

EgyptianJuntaBars
Old Political Leaders

By ZEIN NAOATI
CAIRO, Egypt ypt's mili-

tary government banished from
politics for a decade today all lead
ers of the nation's three major
parties who held office during ex
iting Farouk's last 10 years on
the throne.

The Revolutionary Council's or
der stripping the old politicians of
their rights to hold office or lead
their partiesstruck at most ot the
part premiers and Cabinet mem-
bers who governed the country be
fore the present military junta
seized power in July 1952.

It also would keep sucn former
political leadershipout of the na-
tional advisory council which the
military regime has said it would
set up to assist In the transition
to eventual civilian rule.

The order anclled to Egypts
three main political parties the
WafdUts. Sadistsand Liberal Con
stitutionalists. It said nonpartisan
ministers would not be affected
"unless the Revolution Council
rules otherwise."

Newspaperslisted a total of 42

Willys Plant
Union Votes
For PayCut

TOLEDO. Ohio (A So that their I

employer can better compete with
other auto makers,production em--
Dlores of Willys Motors. Inc. have
voted to take a pay cut of asmuch
as 10. per cent

The vote was taken yesterday
after Richard T. Gosser,vice pres
ident of the CIO United Auto Work-
ers, told the employes the cut Is
necessaryto stabilize Willys' eco
nomic position. Part of the loss
may be recoveredIf a new bonus
pay plan can be worked out

The new nay plan doesnot affect
basic hourly wages, but has the
effect of eliminating incentive pay,
awarded workers who produce
more than a fixed norm tor their
Jobs.

With Willys currently employing
about 7,000 production workers at
an average wage ot $80, a 10 per
cent cut could save the firm $56.-0- 00

weekly In labor costs, Gosser
said the union hopes to reduce

production "J"!
six

I . I

Chrysler and Ford.
Edgar F. Kaiser, president of

Kaiser - the
union's action as a "tremendous
step forward" which advances
Willys operations "to a point
where It can become competitive
with the Big Three a stand
point of cost in the productionot
complete unit

OperaSetTo Open
With Acts

NEW YOnK Wi The Metropoli
tan Opera plans to openits season
next fall a program of
operatic scenes Instead the cus-
tomary single opera.

Rudolpt Blng, Met manager,said
yesterdaythe successof a similar
"gale performance" last March,
plus his wish to give a closed net-
work television audience "as
varied and interesting a program
as possible," promptedthe change.

Bins announced the following
scenes for the Nov. 8 opening

four, operas: the prologue to
"Pagllacci." the first act of "La
Boheme," the second from
"Barber ot Seville." and three
scenes-- "Aldea.

TexanCheenFer
New Mextcs Per

DALLAS ward C, Shells
ot Georgetown has been elected
state Baptist Brotherhood secre-
tary for New Mexico.

IL Tapscott. Baptist General
Convention ot Texas brotherhood
secretary, ssld yesterday Sivells'
resignation from BGCT post
would be effective June X,

FetalExb4-m- W

DALLAS UUFlremea said
belteved gas1caused the explosion
here yesterday which buraed to
death CUue Brock
sat, fettre h

go to the and walk or hop
about.The mother crow guides the
young as they hunt for food, and
may seen at this task during
much of the summer.Young crows
sometimes wait until they are two

as large tneir parents
before starting to take care of
thomselves.

Crows, young and old, gather in
flocks in the autumn. Some flocks
contain only one or two dozen
members, but others have

The crow has been Jeered
becauseof his hoarsesong. One ob
server wrote In this way:

"When he sings, he is nothing
short of a crawn. He ruffles his
feathers and stretches his neck
(like a cat with a fishbone in her
throat). Then, with a big effort,
he delivers hen-lik- e squawks."

We may laugh at the old crow's
song, but the female crow llkea it,
and why should hecare what we
think?

Tomorrow: Yellow Warblers

polltlcos affected but government
rulings on some whose party
axmiauons u doubtful could
raise the number to around 60.

A government spokesmansaid
the military council also was draft
lng a crackdownon Egypt's press
syndicate oi newspaper owners
and newsmen,most of them op
posedto the military regime, and
on newsmen wno nad received se
cret government subsidies from
Farouk's governments.

Some reports said the govern-
ment would dissolvethe syndicate
and take its assetsinto custody.
Other rumors said "corrupt press
men" would be expelled and the
syndicate reorganized.

The sweepingdecision was
reachedin a marathon councilses-
sion that .started at noon yester-
day and endedIn a Joint meeting
with the subordinatecivilian Cab
inet early today.

It was seen as another major
victory for Vice Premier LL CoL
Gamal Abdel Nasser in his strug
gle for power within the council
against - Premier MaJ.
Gen, MohamedNagulb. The latter
favored lifting the presentban on
political parties and a return to
parliamentary rule following elec
tions in July.

Nagulb was forced to reversehis
pledges of such a program on
March 29 after pro-Nass-er street
demonstrations protested the re-

turn of the old. politicians and de
the Revolution Council

continue to rule the country.
Nagulbcollapsed duringthat cri

sis and was reported still confined
to his bed too HI to attend the all- -

night session which reached to
day's decision. Nasser presided.

Guidance Minister Salah Salem
said the order banishing the old
politicians aimed bar a come
back or tnose "wno ruiea cgypi
under Farouk's corrupt regime
and were, through their compli
ancewith Farouk and due to their
failure to resist his tyranny, re
sponsible for. the corruption
Egypt's political life."

Attend
Forum

NEW YORK (B Russians have
shown up again at an aircraft for-
um here, buying, up exhibition
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The four-da- y forum, which ends
today. Is sponsoredannually by
the Society of Automotive En
gineers. Morethan 1,000 U.S. air
craft designers ana executives
have been attending sessions.

Russian observers, have . been
present In past years. It was
learned yesterday that a pair ot
Soviet military attachesirom ineir
Washington embassy have been
showing up during tne torum.

They were identified as Lt Col.
noeatvrev. assistant air attache,
and Lt Col. Sergei I. Sokolovsky.
itxlflant military attache.

The men reportedly registered
at the meetingswithout using their
military titles, and used Washing
ton home addressesratner man
ths Soviet Embassy address.

SAE officials said title could be
done about the Russians' attend
anceunlessIt could be shown tney
attended "confidential" sessions.

Livestock Disease
FightersOrganize

COLLEGE STATION W-Pl- ana

are underway to organizea state-

wide committee to fight brucel-
losis, a livestock disease.

Interested personswho met yes-

terday at Texas A&M College
agreed such a group should be
formed.

A stearinscommittee was
nsmed to lead the organisationot
the state committee. It includes
O, T. Gibsonot the A&M Agricul-

tural Extension Service and five
other AIM officials.

SouthTexasTisUUnsT
OilTeMlsSHt4Me4lln

CORPUS amiSTI tn The
StandardOil Co. ot Texas No. S3

--South Texas' first tldelands oil
test was spudded In yesterday af-

ternoon.
Locatlea of the well la a mile

and a half off Padre Island, 30
miles southwestot Port Aransas.
A Kerr-McG- ee rig Is driMlag the
KkeduWd M.OM-ise- t test
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Really Blind Umpire
Eddie Mathews, Milwaukee third baseman and National League
home run king last season,aided Augie Donatelli, third base umpire,
when the official got a bug in his eye Tuesday In Cincinnati.
Mathews helped remove the bug and the game went on, with Cin-
cinnati winning, 8. (AP Wirephoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Sports transcript:
JIM RIVERA, outfielder for the Chicago White Sox:

They kid me about sliding into a baseheadfirst But you notice
I dont breakankles. Besides, I can get into a base faster."

HAROLD BENTLEY. Big
Spring High School Track
coach:

"We dont have a pole vaulter
but I'm startingout severalkids
in junior high who should help
us in a few years."

CASEY STENGEL, manager
of the New York Yankees, on
his antics when he started his
baseball careerwith MaysvQle,
Ky.. in the Blue Grass League,
which are still talked about.
When he'd catch a fly baH. he'd
throw it into the infield, sail his
glove aheadof him on the grass,
then slide into the mitt:

"I was simply practicingfour
things at once catching, run
ning, throwing and sliding."
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BENNY

EZZARD CHARLES, who fights Rocky Mareiano in June:
tougnx a lot of strong boys who could hit solidly, that Is.

Sure, Mareiano Is always In shape and it will be a tough fight But
anybody wilt go if he's hit right, and that works both ways."

ART DALZELL, captainof the KansasUniversity track team, after
running againstthe great Wes Santee:

"He gives me an inferiority complex I'm out there running my
legs off and he passesme like I was standing stilL"

JOHN BIRDWELL, local footballer, after putting the stop watch on
Steer sprinter in practiceand then handingit to a teammate:

"Here, you see what it says. I never could read one of those
things."

GAYLE AP sportswriter:
"The Chicago Cubs and Pittsburgh Pirates each appears to be

about three new managersaway from the first division."

GEORGE TRAUTMAN. president of the minor leaguer--

The reduction In the federal tax on baseball admissions doesn't
seem like much but, in my judgment, the difference could mean

' the balance between survival and death of many a minor league
team. We, have 3S leagues starting the coming season. That's only
two less than last year. But I can rememberwhen there were only
14 ... 1 think the rule requiring playersto carry their gloves to the
dugout every time they leave the field Is alt wrong. I see where one
league presidenthas stated the rule will be Ignored. He can't do
that. Ifs a rule and all leagues and clubs mustabide by it"

BENNY LEONARD, the late boxing great reminiscing about the
time he was sternly lectured by his father againstfighting, then pro-
ducedthe $35 be had earned:

"You got all that dough for Just one fight? My son, when do you
fight again?"

BOGER HORNSBY:
"I'm done with managing. The thrill is gone. I've had it They

(aid I couldn't handle ball players. My trouble was with club own-
ers.They'rethe hardestto handle. If you speak out and dont agree
with them, you're a bad manager. Anyway, I'm tired of managing
second-divisio- n clubs."

ARAH PHILLIPS, coach of the Big Spring girls' volley ball team:
"We weren'tup to par for the first game of our recentseries with

Lamesa. because several of our girls had taken sun baths earlier
in the day and didn't realizewhat effect it would have upon them,"

JOHN CARinCHAEL. Chicaco shorts writer:
"Brooklyn's second string infield of Belardi, Zimmer, Hoak and

Morgan Is better than any other National League team. The most
over-rate- d team is the Phillies." (The following day the Brooks
traded Morgan to the Phils and Zimmer was farmed out). . .

SATCH PAIGE, the old pitcher, now unemployed:
"I'll have a baseballjob up there again. When those clubs come

out of training and all those whizzes have faded. Then there is
somebody gonna needsomebody."

DEL CRANDELL, Milwaukee catcher, who sprainedan ankle in
spring training:

"I read where orthopedic surgeons say the average man puts a
dally work load of 704 tons on each foot It's hard to believe that
until you Injure your foot and have to get around on it"

BILL STEWART, the big league umpire, in the current Pageant:
"We've got strict orders from the baseball commissioner's officeto choose our friends, even our acouaintencetwith care and caution.

As you know, we nevermake any good friends among the ball play-
ers. Ifs one" of those Impossible situations. I've known umpires who
couldnt abide the monastic type existence. They'd hole up In their
hotel rooms, begindrinking and their work naturally would suffer.
You can't beatthehours,but you've got to stay In shape,"

TexasLeagueClubsMove
North For SecondOpeners

Bj-T- Associated Press
Texas League clubs move north

Thursday night for the second
round of openers with the spot-
light on Dallas where the unde-
feated Shrereport Sports run into
that swaggering Eagles, who are
defending champions and cocky
.bout it
A crowd of more than 7,000 Is

expectedfor the opening game of
a aeriesmatching, the two
lop cluo.

Xfcreveport holds a' game-and--a

KK k4rWcr Dallas with Its 74
reaNM 'essawarta u m ur uu

b&
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Pat Scantlebury,Negro lefthand
er ho beat Houston In 11 innings
In his first start this season,will
work for Dallas with righthander
Jake Jacobs,who won over Tulsa
In bis only appearancethus far,
on the mound for Shreveport

Fort Worth may grab off the
opening day attendancecup. The
Cats are expectlns 8,000 'tonight
as they play their first game at
home against the Beaumont Ex
porters. Glenn Mlckens, who lost
tns only start, will pitch for the
Cats.Joe KuncL a newcomer,will
nun tor Beaumont

NewcombesVictory
Revenges1951 Loss

By TUt AsittUUd rrtil
Don Ncwcorabe finally his rid himself of the shadow that hung over him for 2i years.
The big Brooklyn pitcher may have won the most Important gam of hit carter last nlpjit when he

hurled the Dodger to a 6--1 victory over the New York GlanU at the Polo Grounds.
Although hewouldn't admit It, the triumphmust have been in the nature o( sweet revengefor the Negro

right-hande- r. It was in this park back on Oct.3,1951. that he suffered the saddestmoments of his life.
That was the fateful day when the Giants' Bobby Thomson hammered that

homer in the ninth inning of the

SCOUTSTO HELP SELL
OPENING GAME DUCATS

The Boy Scouts will help sell tickets to opening night baseball
games here.

PepperMartin, ownervmanager of the Btg Spring Drones, made
the announcement yesterday.He said the local Scouts had been
allotted 1,000 of the ducats. Part of the proceedswill be used In
Scout Interests.

The ducats, as per league custom, are priced at St each. They
are good for the April 22 game here, which will pit the resident
Broncs against Artesla. Artesla will remain over the following night
for anothergame.

Big Spring opens the season on the road, meeting Artesla In
Artesla Tuesday night

The tickets have also beenplacedon sale at the baseball office
In the lobby of the Douglass Hotel, Dibrelrs Sporting Goods Store.
Hardesty's Drug, Settles Barber Shop and at the First National
Bank.

Midland Nine Edges
PastSteers,4 To 3

MIDLAND The Midland Bull-

dogs pushed over a run in the
eighth Inning of a scheduledseven-innln- g

encounter to decision the
Big Spring Steers, 4--3, here
Wednesday afternoon.

The Steers had taken an early
lead and then managedto tie the
count again in the seventh after
the Bulldogs forged aheadwith a
three-ru-n outburst in the fourth
inning.

The Longhorns got two in the
first inning on Tommy McAdams'
single and a fly to center by
Broughton. These two blows sent
Wooten and Barron across the
plate. They had gained life on an
error and a base on balls, re-

spectively, and had advanced on
Hollis' sacrifice.

For the most part, Frank Long
of the Steersand Lonnle Holland
of the Bulldogs were locked in a
pitchers' duet Howard gave up
but Ave hits, while striking out 14

Trabert Seeded

First At Dallas
DALLAS U S singles cham

pion Tony Trabert was seededNo,
1 today as the annual Dallas
Country Club invitational tennis
tournament began on the DCC
courts.

Trabert was to meet Sara Win- -
stead in the first round tomorrow.

First round matches set today,
included second-seede-d Vic SeUas.
Wimbledon singles titllst vs. Leo
LaBorde of Baytown and Art Lar--

sen. seededNo. 3, vs Bobby Wert-heim- er

of Dallas.
Fourth-seede-d Gardnar Mulloy

was to meet James Schulze of
Commerce. Tex.. In a late after
noon game. An upset was possible
in this match. Schulze, former
EastTeiasState TeachersCollege
net ace. is top ranked in Texas

Doubles play was also expected
to start today but pairing were
held up for late arrivals. Top-see- d

ed doubles combinations are tne
Trabert-Bill- y Tolbert duo and the
Mulloy-Hug- h Stewart team.

The field has a strong Interna-
tional flavor this year with Sven
Davidson, Swedish champ and U.S.
Indoor titllst the top-rate-d Invader.

Oscar Furlong, Southern Metl-odi- st

University student from Ar-

gentina, and Matt Murphy, trans-
planted Irishman now residing in
Argentina, add to the International
Held.

Tyler, Austin Top
Big StateLeague
With Two In Row

B Th AssociatedPrtis
Tyler and Austin, with two

straight victories, topped the Big
State League standings Thursday
with Corpus Cbrlsti a half game
behind on one win.

Tyler has scored 47 runs in the
first two nights of the new season.

The Tigers whipped Galveston.
Wednesday night after lacing

the White Caps, 16--3, in Tuesday
night's opener.

HarlingendedslonedTemple. 6--4,

and Austin defeated Bryan. 5-- In
the other games played. Waco at
Corpus Cbrlsti was postponed be
cause of rain and the two teams
scheduled a doubleheaderThurs
day night.

Tyler lashed a total of 29 hits
off six Galveston pitchers in the
fantastic game In the island recrea'
lion center. The game was ssne
until the fourth when the White
Caps made seven runs. Tyler
counteredwith seven in the fifth
and picked up IS runs on U bits
in the nightmarish sixth.

TexasTennisTeam
Blanks TCU Netters

AUSTIN UV-- Tbe potent Texas
tennis team defeatedTexas Chris
tian University'snetters 64 yester-
day.

Texas players lost only one set.
that a deuce affair, in which Ken
Martin of TCU bestedNeal Bann
ton of Texas. Bannton took the
match 6--3, S-- 6--t,

batters, while Long was touched
for only six hits while fanning
four.
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Jim Knotts LeadsHC Team
SeveralDepartments

Jim Knotts, pltcher-flr- st sacker
is leading the HCJC Jayhawks In
hitting after nine games.

The Doyline, La., freshman Is
clouting .421. He Is afco out front
in runs scored with 23, total hits
with 16, total baseswith 23, stolen
baseswith seven and runs batted
in with 15.

Jack Williams has the most dou-
bles with four and Doyle Scott has
received the most bases on balls
with 13.

Among the regulars, P. D

WIClarat jal
Shortea .3233031Doris JI33ia JM1SS43Wlenard30SS3 .330

Jll
.135
JIJ
.000
JM
J14
J41

BroncsAnd Tribe
Try Again Tonite

The Big Spring Broncs visit Mid-

land tonight return game
with that city's Warriors. Game
time is o'clock.

The Steeds havefour games In
row facing them before they

formally launch play in
born League on Tuesday.
meetSan Angelo here Friday night.
Wichita Falls here Saturday

Angelo on Sunday
Tonight's game was originally

booked for Last Tuesday but was
postponed becauseof wet grounds.

Texas Cage
TeamsTo Play In
Boys' Meet

Kan. Four
leading girls' basketball teams of
the will compete here Tues
day and Wednesday nights, for
national championship under
rules.

Results here will determine the
selection of players to represent
the United States in the French
invitational tournamentin at
Marseilles, and in the Pan Ameri

games In Mexico later.
Likely, too, the team selected

from the Hutchinson
will represent the United
In next Olympic games.

Teamswhich will play are:
The Hutcherson Flying Queens

of Plalnview. Tex., National AAU
Champions this

The Hanes team of Winston-Sale-

N. national champions
for 1851, S2 and '53,

Kansas City Dons, national
runners-u-p this

The Dowell's Dolls, Amarlllo,
Tex., western regional runners-up-.

final playoff game to snatch a pen
nant away from Brooklyn. True,
the homer was hit off Ralph
Branca but It came after the
Giants had batted Ncwcombe out
of the box with three ringing hits.

The Giant-Dodg- was the
only night affair in yesterday's
five-gam- e schedule. Homersby Gil
Hodges and Gilliam decided
that one.

In the afternoon. Philadelphia,
behind the fouY-h- lt pitching of
southpaw Curt Simmons, van
quished the Pittsburgh Pirates, 6--

basemanWillie moved
up from seventh to icadoff in the
batting order,drove In threePhllry
runs with home run, double and
two singles.

Bob Lemon three-hitt- er

at Chicago as the Cleveland In
dians whipped the White Sox, 6--

to sweep the two-gam-e series. The
veteran riRht-handc-d ace per-
mitted only one hit after the first
inning. Wally Westlake poled his
second homer in two days for
Cleveland. Rookie left-hand-er Jack
Harshman. first of four Chicago
pitchers,was chargedwith the de
feat

A pair of ninth-innin- g errors by
Washington second baseman
Wayne TcrwlUlgcr presented the
New York Yankees with the win
ning run as the world chamnlons
nipped the Nats, 2--1, behind Eddie
Lopat

With one out Johnny Schmltz
walked Phil Rliiuto. Lopat topped
a ball which Eddie Yost fielded at
third and threw to Terwllllger for
what looked like a certain double

Terwllllger dropped the ball.
A moment later he muffed a soft
pop by Hank Bauer and Rlzzuto
scored from third with the winning

Balimore'sOrioles achieved their
first American League victory In
52 years, edcine out the Detroit
Tigers. 3-- Righthander Duane
Plllete permitted hits, protect
ing three-ru-n advantage his
Oriole mates grabbed at the
expense of starter Ray Herbert In
the first Inning. Junior Stephens'
two-ru-n single was the decisive
blow.

In
Fletcher is second in hitting with
361 and Doyle Scott third with
348.

Nine of the Hanks are over the
.300 mark In hitting.

As a team, the locals are hit
ting .314, compared to .241 for the

The Hawks have won
of nine

Tommy Randolph is the team's
leading hurler with record of
four wins without a loss. He had
hurled 32 Innings, struck out 46 and
allowed only five earned runs.
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Midland holds one victory over
the Cayuses, having nudged the
locals here last Sunday by a score
of Big Spring led most of the
way In that one but yielded to a
late rally on the part of the resi
dents of the Wigwam.

Mike Balney, who used to play
for Midland, will probably start
the game for the Big Springers.
The right-hand- from' Dallas is
being counted upon to be the real
stopperon the Big Spring mound
corps.

Al Mendoza, a rookie d

hurler. Joined the Broncs
Wednesday. Al was sent here by
Albuquerque and is a California
boy.

He becomes the sixth pitcher
and the only on the lo
cal staff.

Steer Park remained in a soggy
condition Wednesday, so the Steeds
staged another workout in the
HCJC Gym. The team got in plen-
ty of throwing practice but Martin
said they need hitting practice and
lots of it They haven't been able
to work out of doors any this week.

HomeRun Gives
Heights Edge

Dickie Halbrook's two-ru-n hom
er was the difference as College
Heights dedsloned Washington
Place, 3--1. in a Ward School soft--
ball leaguegame here Wednesday.

Johnny Freeman was on base
when IUlbrook smashedhis round
tripper. He also scored the other
College Heights run.

Jerry Duniap crossed the plate
for the losers.

Ken Myrlck was the winning
huiirr.
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DALLAS WV-M- than 200 shot-

gun shooters from over the nation
will be here tomorrow to open
competition for $15,000 in prize
money in the annual
Skect Shoot

Fred Alford, president of the
sponsoring Dallas Gun Gub, said
this was believed to be the largest
purseeveroffered at a skeet shoot-
ing event

The tournament win be a 500-blr- d,

affair.
Twenty members of the

skeet teams have regis-
tered for the meet and there are
four of the defend-
ing champions. They Include Hen-
ry Adler and Ed Green of Dallas,
high-over-a- and .410 gauge cham-
pions, respectively: W. R. Clark
of Columbia. Mo., winner,

LAWRENCE. Kans. W-- Slx de-
fending champions will be in the
field Saturday in the 29th Kansas
Relays with Bruce Drummond,
Oklahoma mller, and Wes Rltchey
Texas Christian Javelin thrower,
having the toughest time repeat
ing.

Drummond, Oklahoma graduate
student, won here last year with
a time of 4:15.1 but this season
has lost his only appearanceIn
the mile to BJora Bogerud, Okla-
homa A&M freshman, in 4:18.9.

And to make mattersworse. Wes
Santee, the KansasHurricane, has
entered the mile. Santee already
has done the mile in 4:05J this
year.

Ritchie won the Javelin tnrow
here last year with 189 feet 6H
Inches but. while he did over 200
feet in the Border Olympics and
a dual meet early In the season,
he slumped to 184--6 at the Texas
Relays and was beaten by Don
Sneegas of Kansas, Pete Mayeaux
of Texas A&M and Wally Krone
of Mornlngslde, all of whom will
be shooting here. If Rltchey comes
through be will become the first
man to cop three consecutive titles
in the Javelin in the Kansas Re-
lays. He won In 1952 with 204--

Other returning Individual cham-
pions Include Rich Ferguson of
Iowa, king of the 3,000-met-

steeplechase:Bill Bibersteln. Kan-
sas, 120-yar-d high hurdles; John
Bennett, Marquette, broad Jump,
and J. W. Mashburn, Oklahoma
A&M, decathlon.

Bibersteln will be dlfiicult to un-

seat He beat most of his foremost
challengers, Ronnie Prultt of Hous
ton. Jim Buchanan of Pittsburg
Stateand Jay Chance of Oklahoma
Baptist at Texas with a wind- -

aided .14.5. One of the lank Kan--

san's arch conference foes. BUI
Constantine of Missouri, plus an
other stout league rival, Ray Rus-
sell of KansasState, will Join the

gang here. The
latter ran :14.8 Saturday to beat
Constantine at Manhattan.

To

MIAMI BEACH Ifl Former
champion Jake LaMotta gave the
middleweight division no causefor
alarm about bis comeback as he
dropped a split decision last night
to unratedBilly Kilgore.

Kilgore, a hanvand-egge-r fight-
ing for the biggest purse of his
career,'seemeda bit awed by

reputation In the early
rounds, but quickly gained confi-
dence when he found hecould take
the "Bronx Bull's" best blows
without blinking.

Then the 3Iiamlan came on with
a stabbing left lab and enough
good rights to Jake's bead and
body to win the nod from Referee
Peter Sarron and Judge Gus
Jacobson.

LaMotta, a 3--1 favorite, had
none of the steam in his punches
that enabled him to win the mid
dieweight crown in 1949 and defend
it for two years, Several times, be
tended squarely on Kilgore's jaw
with both rights and lefts and the
MUmlin came off unaurt.
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HARMON: HOGAN
OPEN CHAMPION

By WILL ORIMSLEV th
N. Y. aude Harmon, Just back from

Masters said toda yBen Hogan "looked like at rod fighter who had
geared himself for 15 round only to find ho had to go flo more.

Then Harmon added:
"You can put this down In your book for certaln-t-hat little man is

going to win the at Baltusrol."... ,.'"i"1. -- e si.. tt.,i. nit in 101s Harmon was one of
Iiunieii winner ui wo nm. . " ., ,

McLendonSets
Broadcast

DALLAS Ml ExecuUve Direc-
tor Gordon McLendon of the Trini-
ty Broadcasting Corp. says his
chain will not recreate major
league baseball this year.

However, the young radio man
added, as soon as the Federal

Commission final-
ly rules on "recreated games" he
wlU broadcastthem for the Knick-
erbocker network.

Major league clubs have peti-
tioned the FCC to reconsider a

decision that McLendon could pick
up broadcasts of major league
baseball gamesand recreate them

$15,000Purse Offered
At DallasClub SkeetShoot

Six ChampsDue

At KU's Relays

aforementioned

LaMotta Drops
Split Decision
Unrated Kilgore

MAMAnONECK.

Plans

Communications

and John Schock of Houston,
gauge champion.

12- -

The Dallas team that captured
last year's event also Is

among the entries.They are Adler.
Green, Alford, Herman Ehler and
Benny Bickers.

Firing will get under way at 9
a.m. tomorrow. Seven events arc
scheduled for that day. The re-
maining 17 will be held Saturday
and Sunday.

Among top men contestants
scheduled to compete is Glenn Van
Buren of Carswcll Air Force Base,
who has won the national
title twice In a row and three out
of four times he entered.

Others include C. M. Crites and
Howard Confer of Detroit; Joseph
M. George, Suldersville, Md.: Col
Leon Mandel, Anderson Owen,
Gerald Batten and Harry Altlc,
Chicago: E. L. Mabte, Evanston,
111.; and Grant Illslng. Houston.

Prominent women shooters to
compete include Mrs. Leon Mandel
of Chicago, captain of the 1953

Women's team; Mrs.
Fred Alford. Miss Nancy Burrus,
Miss Tilly Deckshot, Mrs. Janice
Mason, all of Dallas Mrs. Ethel
Batch, Tulsa; Miss Carole
mons, Kansas City; Miss
Marosovich, Fabens and
Tbelma Maxwell, Odessa.

Sim-An- n

Mrs.

MarleneBauer Is "

Babe'sTopThreat
BEAUMONT Mar-

lene Bauer, the baby
of the touring women's professional
golf troupe,was rateda top chance
today to dethrone Mrs. George
(Babe) Zaharias as Champ of the
annual Babe Zaharias Open.

The tournamentgets under way
tomorrow over the Beaumont Coun-
try Club course.

The Babe won the first event In
1953 and It was her last tourna
ment before undergoing surgery
for cancer. She said yesterday she
would repeat to win the 13,500
tourney again.

Others rated chances to dethrone
the Babe Include Louise Suggs of
Atlanta, Ga.: Patty Berg of Minn-
eapolis; and Alice Bauer Hagge,
sister of Marlene from Miami
Beach, Fla.

tj&A

ssirjfj. t. vv a. v

lhA iincilrTPSllll uiuuvib
weekend'sgolf fixture at Augusta,
Ga, won by Sam tneaa in an .so-ho-le

playoff with Hogan.
Asked whether he thought this

finally mlsht be Snead'syear in
view or Sam's one-stro- victory
over his longtime nemesis, the
stout master of the swank Winged
Foot Golf Club replied--

"No. I lon"t think so necessarily.
After all. you mint rememberAu
gusta Is made for Sam's game.
It has broad fairways where a
hitter like Sum can let go and
not mind about spraying a few
tee shots.

"But the Open, that's different.
The falrwn are always narrowed
there and that mran a premium
on placement shtwtlnc which Is
right down HoRan s allev "

The National Open will be played
June 9 at nalHurol In Spring-

field N J This the only big
championship Snead hasn't won.
Hogan will be shooting for Open
No. 5. making him the leading all-ti-

winner
"I placd behind Hogan the first

day nnd In front of him the sec
ond." Harmon continued "I never
saw a man hit the ball better. He
didn't hit a crooked shot. Ills shots
were as if they came out of a
cannon.

"1 ate with Ben several times,
too. I found ne wasn't as easy as
he usually Is. He was a little con-

cerned about hi new golf club
business which opens up, I think,
the first of May.

"But with all that, I don't think
I ever saw him play better from
tee to green. His putting was bad.
that's true He missedsome short
putts he normally would blow In
but that happens to ecrbody.

"I still like him for the Open.
"When everything Is going

against this guv. the others have
to haeeveothing coing their way
to beat him If Ben gets things
going his way, it's no contest."

LamarNettersWin
HOl'STON IP Lamar Tech beat

the University of Houston, In
tennis ostcrday It was the second
defeat this seasonfor the Cougars.

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER
Under New Management

Wo Have Alleys Open
For Church Leagues
Or Group Bowling

On Saturday and Sunday.
Soft Drinks Coffee

Candy Music
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Llska
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Nothing's at cool at Nylon Meih...

nothlnasat tmort for summer.So
be cool... and when you've teen
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OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
'CO MEnCUIlY MotH

tcrey Hardtop
coupe. A. handsome blend
of two tone, colon Inside

onuL......$2385

C On&VttOIiBTJ I Flectllne power
glide sedan.If not Inter
estcd tell your friends
about this one. You'll do
them a 4tOQC
favor. ?03
IE PONTIAO Scdan--J

I ette. Seats six. It's
tops.

'49
honey.

'47

$1185
CADIUAC 6r

sedanette. It's a

$1485
MERCtmYCltib
Coupe. Your mon

ey's worth by tt Q Q f?
any yardstick. f309

Ll'H;W'.Hfflrl

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

1951 DODGE
Meidowbrook se-di-n.

Heater and blue col-

or. This one Is perftct

$965.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Oreog Dial

IM

ICO FOIID n pick- -
up. This one Is

perfect If not Interested
tell your friends. You'll do
.them QOC
favor. fOOi)

I

I

a

ICO MERCUHY Hard--
rtop. A beautiful

blend of color Inside and
out Here's modern driv
ing at
its best

CO FOItD Victoria.
ZtJm Ford's most beau-

tiful car. High perform-
ance overdrive.

new. $1585
MA OLDSMOBILE W

f 7 sedanette. A creat
buy at

MQ STUDEBAKEIt
Pickup. Here'sde-

pendable 4 O Q C
transportaU6n f3.03

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

Extra clean 19S2 Cus--

tomllne Ford 8. Low mileage.

1949 Mercury sedan.
Thesecanbebought and worth
the money.

i ttmiitt uuiium
- - KT9Je

-

Big 16, If 84

CARS AND BEST BUYS
'S3 W sedan.Radio, heattr, power

steeringand power brakes. Two tone finish. 21,000 ac-
tual mile car. One owner.

'5J M sedan. O.M.
air radio, heater,

power steering, power brakes, tires, sun-viso-r,

custom lounge
12 SO sedan.Clean. One owned.

Fully
'52 W 4oor. Radio, heater,

and power steering.
'51 V Moor sedan.Light green. Fully

27,000 ectual miles.
'50 W radio and

heater. o.
48 Nice and clean. Two tone

green. Fully
'43 PONTIAC Hy dramatic .Oood

Shop Us For Good Used

GMC Dealer
424 EastThird Dial

If you have looked In vain for a right priced car, you no
doubt feel sometimes that the high prices from
large overhead have

your chance ofbuying a good usedcar at the right price.
If you, like other men, are of your
future security, you will visit us and see the

In clean used cars now on hand, with new
arrivals dally. Talk over your family needs of the right
priced car to fit your budget You will the sin-
cerity of our salesman in the right car for you
and you will realize our cars are

more than the prices we ask. we have cars
for the hunter, fishermen or the fellow who wantsan older
car to rough It over the back roadsup to nearly new cars
ranging In price from $50.00 up to

$2895.
of the car you need or the price you can af-

ford to pay. It Is our sincere desire that you leave our lot
much happier because the right pricedcar to fit your need
has been

Dealer
Joe Sales

403 Dial

'CO Club Coupe.
Radio, heater,two tone finish.

t SuperW Club CI IOCSedan.Fully ............

iCft FOIID Custom V--

3w nadlo, heater. ,

940 each

C.

Open From 1 p.m. to S p.m.
808 East3rd Dial

It
A

DeSOTO Two tone green.Low mileage.

' One owner car. Fully
An buy at

sedan.A clean car. Col- -
or blue. In good condition. with
overdrive. ej CO C

and ...t..
Club Coupe Special Deluxe. A'tw very clean car. with plenty

of low cost miles left.

1 QA'T DODGE sedan. Four new tires. Clean14 Inside and outside. Blue color. If you arc In
need of a car in this price class, you owe It
to yourself to tee
this one first

1QA7 Special Deluxe sedan.Blueyt color. One of those tight, sturdy cars that will
repay a modest In many

and
miles.

BUICK sedan. Dark green.
Jw drive. An Ideal family car

at a modestprice. f OU
We that these cartare and
backed by a dealer who that
the honest ways of doing
are still the best.

Your and Dealer

1 1 07 EastThird Dial 44232

AUTOS FOR SALE

SALES

'51 Ford Victoria ....... SUM
'48 ... $ 48
'31 Ford less
'51 $1065
'48 Ford 475
'47 Dodge $ US
'50 Land Cruiser 9 MS
'51 HenryJ ....... $50
'50 JeepStation wagon .. 983
'49 9850
48 4Vdoor ..... 925

H-t-

pickup S4M

CO.
208 Johnson Dial
IKS LINCOLN
Joor SWan. MOO. DU1 44JO.

A1

'50

1MI STODKBAKEIl CJIA1OTOH OR
TtrUblt. Radio, heattr, ortrdrlTt,
Mtut nil. Am Harlnc town. S3SS.
Dial 44US.

Special club
coupe. Heater,good tires
and color.

CO.
101 Gregg Dial 44352

F--8

& CO.

Dial
" ''Biimmmmammmmmammmm''4mmmmmmmmmmmi

? 1 1 I I y t s j $

COMPARE
Our

PRICES

COMPARE
Your

Trade In
And

You'll Agree
YOU

Get More Fc
Your

MONEY

. ,. .
8 i

"
1

l
V9I WM seH UK V I

R J LH A J HkJ J 1 3ll lH W eH A L VeV Si
l H M BeHI Wz$ 11 I I f.l bB bsH Bei m. M- - H bbB

214 3rd

MM

$1685

$785

E25EEH1

East

SprlngHwald.Thura., April

WATCH THIS

AD FOR THE wSjntiO

CLEANEST
OLDSMOBILE

OLDSMOBILE Demonstrator.
Frloldslre conditioner, hydremsllc,

premium
cushions.

OLDSMOBILE
equipped.

OLDSMOBILE hydrsmatlc

OLDSMOBILE
equipped.
OLDSMOBILE Hydrsmatlc,

OLDSMOBILE
equipped.

transportation.
Pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
.Authorixed Oldsmoblle

STEAL THESE CARS
WITHOUT GOING TO JAIL

resulting

STOLEN

Intelligent thinking

JEWELS
dependable

appreciate
providing

WORTH
Remember,

Regardless

FOUND

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C

Williamson, Manager
Scurry

DEPENDAILE TRANSPORTATION
FOR LESS MONEY

PLYMOUTH Cranbrook.tionr1473
OLDSMOBILE

Equipped. Il7d
'31 OTA!?.. $58.95

300
TWO-2-WH- EEL TRAILERS

PETER HARMONSON
USED CARS

Sundays

A

Don't Drive Your Drcamboar
Until Becomes

Nightmare
TOCO

equipped. J'liOKexceptional IO3
1QCA STUDEDAKEItI'JU Equipped

Dependable economical TOS
1QLP. PLYMOUTH

(QneqtOZTS

COOCf3PLYMOUTH

Investment comfort-
able eOnfi'economical yJUU

IAEA Dynaflow

COAfl
believe sensiblypriced

reputable believes
d, business

DeSOTO PLYMOUTH

CLARK MOTOR CO.

WHEN YOU BUY A

AUTOMOtlLES

SERVICE

Chevrolet

Champion

Chevrolet
Plymouth
Studebaker

Mcdonald
motor

COSUOrOLITAlf

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

1950Plymouth
Deluxe

light-blu-

$618.00
JONES MOTOR

HI
1952Ford

Truck
147-In- ch whctl- -

base
Exctlltnt condi-

tion
DRIVER TRUCK

IMP.
LamesaHighway

.

Coins; or the loaa value
Hasthave Doira Cash

A saving el 91988 to w
" Many other eed trailerste cheese trees

All pricesslashed for sets
BANK RATE ON USED

5 en New Trailers

tour SeartaaeVeler
East Be

RomeDial

AUTOS FOR SALE

to
Sco Us Before Vou Buy

1952 Deluxe
with Ra-

dio, heaterandseatcovers.
Low One owner.

1947 FORD sedan.
Heater and scat covers. A

newgreenfinish.
1949 sedan
ette. naaio ana neater.A
clean car
1946 so-da-n.

with all accesso
ries, raced to sell.

804 East- - 3rd

ron BALE: Bmn tnOtr bom., me
tor Tmctttan. S2S0. Acreu btttnrutram 8UU Hospital.
TRAILER STACK. UM Wtkl S3&00
month. Itoitra. cltm. Bttchisg Pott

niK. jtot w.n so.

IMS OETXJUUC BOUSE TMUr. U
toot Perftct rendition. 10C1 Butuu ua.

AJ

U

.Tmucr

At

A3

Uau

1953 foot faauee
trailer. 929M

1S51 foei house
trailer. 92106

1951 foot Hearfcetue traler.,
91709

VERY

CAN BE

Sales'Handledby Jim Mays

Bos. Res.

See At

2411

AUTO SERVICE

AUTO PARTS AMD

2fid DM 4--

Sport Coupe.
radio, heater, tint tlaes,
white sldewall tlree. leffe
and maroon eater.

Grew Dlat

seaTe 4sese' - w&md n, il w t.i.. L JB Jx - '"' 3T- -
. ' eBBLsea j&js

PL! L'l JUWPPIJ .J' 1 JJ lliJWPL'ifl. fk'WpyaM
Bi IH ft 1 mfm 1 Bf 1 I LH i

eLseLseH
l1 r&VK Z hfilx isMV4 aliM I3bbH

eBeBeBesei BH Jtpjjjj. eeeeei eeeeH eeBeBeBeeel
BeeeeeH bbsIbH t 3l BaBeBaBeH

eBBBaKeflBaSB3flH BBBBBBBBBBbH

HSffilK BK IibVi 9PK

m BBYeL. V ItfeW IBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbV

if 1 VVbK '

jj'i ,wmVfl, l rTfl "' " " Wl IJJ "

SHB W ' '" j ""'jftew 11 mttsS

WB vSMF y J .
Si iLX

WITH 1954 CHEVROLET

WK-'- . '

AT

B J I m

uxluMJCZ CAeArte

TltAUEM TRAILERS

SPECIAL SPECIAL
SPARTAN IMPERIAL MANSION

purchaser

Immediate
FINANCma TJtAlLEM

Financing

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
authorised

HWfcway

AUTOMOBILES

PRICES SLASHED

Priced Move

PLYMOUTH
Equipped

mileage.

beautiful

BUICK Super

throughout
PONTIAC

Conventionalshift
Equipped

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

TRAILERS

AUTOMOIILES
TRAILERS

'

4-74-
21

- t arw-- er fj -
Nsi b etje jsmt w W wtBk 4F e - - n r seaw -

i

.!"

Grew

BMiv?m

.HOUSE TRAILERS

A3

32 TraveUte

33 Ceethteatal

28

CLEAN

FINANCED

GENE'S.SERVICE
STATION

DERINGTON
GARAGE

MAcsnrxwoRJe
300 NJE.

1953 DODGE
Syre-tersjv- t,

$2145.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
10t

'jJ iwfcr'.-4 fKM- -

Symbol Of Saving

Emblem Of Excellence
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTO ACCESSORIES A

CAR MOTOR
TROUBLE?

Get the many big extrasoffer-
edonly at Ward. You Ret new-mot-

performance from a
Wards Rebuilt Motor plus a
new motor guaranteefor SO

danor 4,000 miles. Wards sire
bis trade-t-n allowance.Monthly
paymentsand expert Installa-
tion arranged.Save now.

MONTGOMERY WARD

taw.3rd Dial

MOTORCYCLES A10

NOTICEI
WHATI Kiv aad ntd Barter

DaTtdsoa Motorcycle udBcawtaa bicycle.
WHEHi Erery day front S:SO

whebxi to wet jm.
WHO: n Jfcttoa atatertytl

J
VuTI Ttt imI m. n.a bii

BMmrtln and bicycles
MWB.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES BJ

CALLED MKErma.
Staked PlUnaLodn Ka.
IN T IM A.U. Sat-
urday, ApTU 17th.

T&Z uctrepi won m uuim
J A. Were. JL
Errta Daniel. Be

STATED UEET1KQ
B.P.O. Etks. Lodr Wo.

UK Sod and th TQ- -V day wtsu. s:OQ pja.
crawrora hslJn Clark. ERr. L. nana, sec

STATED UEETTTSO. Bit
sprint cnaptcr no. in
H.A.M. Aprn iv an;

orneiai na ciIV D. O. H. P.
J D r&ompaca. OP
cms Daaiei. sec

SPECIAL NOTICES BJ
EEE HE tor U&am, Won andruru. ii um yeas.

LOST AND FOUND B4

TE5 DOLLARS reward for taronna-tio-n
leedtsr to reewrery cf browa aod

wait tweed nUttx. Crwitarni S
cowa. I bedjaeket.1 noosecoat.Rust
orernltbi case, also nttsrng. Dial

PERSONAL B5

atlUSTlAM COUPLE win taxa can
of and btrth czpeas ta --

chant for adoptionef baby, arrant-me- at

held ta conndeaeo Writ Box
car of Th Herald.

1942 Dodge
ft-t- pickup. Still run-
ning and a bargain for
only

$65.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Oregg Dial

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

MO CHEVROLET 4--y door sedan. Radio
and heater. Very clean,

CO CHEVROLET 2--
door. Low mile-

age. Beautiful two tone
flnlth

C CHEVROLET 4--
door sedan. Radio

and beater.

iCO FORD Pickup.
Clean throughouL

'CA CHEVROLETv Pldcup. Very good
condition.

M7 FORD Dump' Truck. With dump
bed.

'Kt CHEVROLETJ f Dump Truck. With
dumpbed.

SAVE

MANY DOLLARS

ON ONE OF THESE

NEW USED CARS

TIDWELL

ClMVrtJe C.
14 CM CM

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

PERSONAL BJ

MADAME GRAY
SPIRITUAL READER

Advice given on all matters.
Bring this clipping and get a
full readmit tor halt price.

iww Gregg
Open8:00AM. to 9 00 P.M.

dally and Sunday

BUSINESS OPP.

OPPORTUNITY
POT I Vfltrv mrutn 'EL- - 1 -

service staUon. pest location
on wess iiignway 80.

CONTACT OWNER
Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D
Wun star--n .. ...,i. w
tr,.-n-ZZT-Z TV"1" P5FP--

S. v"D"rM' "1B we"dm sii

REWARD
There Is a rich reward In com-
fortable Uvtng awaiting you
and your family when you let
us come out and sen-Ic- e that
Old air conditioner nr lntt.lt
a new one in your home.

Come By
BOWERMAN SHEET

METAL WORKS
815East3rd or

Call

A KPtY-ra- t. l M.. ..
booaj I.t.Hbc. painUcr No lob. toori .Sa a""" " w Aoma- -dm sooir
R O UttmAH a ...
Sfje Tftka,

.
wua Racts. 411 West

tjm W HiCUli USJI

BLDG. SPECIALIST 02
FLOOR SANDING AND

FINISHING
New Or Old

PERRY PETERSON
603 West 7th Dial
EXTERMINATORS D5
TTBafTtT nt .

BtTAttMm
Exurmlnatteclit compaaj. a

to? tnm tn--
ytaipiia. avsjai, A TV. JL. (MB AS

," ciwoi mc
HOME CLEANERS OS
TtTJl nT1I ITT xtTTt-i- .u.ua
trad 8. Jniaai uui ALn m

lit Ptin.
HAULING-OELIVER- Y DIO
LOCAt. RATTTivn ..... --...
C a Pajx.. tllal

DIRT WORK
Fin Dirt, Top Son and Blow

oana xara Leveling
For AH Kinds of Dirt Work

Call
DON LOCKHART
Days Res.

44532

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial 44151 Nights
WE HAOL ,00,) em in! f(rU3lAlao da, sard wort DUJ vsass.

HOUSE XfOVTMfi
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305

VX-X"-
P-

.famSS
tor OgiU. box lm. CoSoiSl

1948Chevrolet
Fleetllne sedan.Ra-
dio, heater, good tires,
two-to-ne Ivory color.

$485.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial

READ THIS!

ShopAround
Town

Buy what you want
where you want. Get
cash from us ... In-

quire at once!

Feurth St.

BUSINESS SERVICES D1W0MANS COLUMN H
PAINTING-PAPERIN-G Dll
FOR PADfTINO), paper hBtn or
tenon, rail D. M Wller, 4S4M.
SaUstacUan taartnl.nl. 110 Quia.
PLUMBERS DI3
CLTDE COCKBURN SeptM Tank
and wash ratif now o.ulrped.
M01 Blum. Sao Anrtlo. Faon tn
RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETTS
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

WANTED

Drivers for Yellow Cah Pnm.
pany. Over 25 years of sge.
Know the town. Accept minor
disability. Apply Mr. Webb.
Yellow Cab Office, Greyhound
Bus Statloa

AIRLINES NEED
More men. See our ad under
instruction. CENTRAL TECH-
NICAL INSTITUTE.

KOREAN VETERANS
AND NON VETS

to train for tplpvUInn n .
lines. See our ad under in
struction. CENTRAL TECHNI-
CAL INSTITUTE.
NEED A- -l lorxr nechanle. SIcDoo-ai- d

Motor Company

HELP WANTED. Female E2

AIRLINES NEED
Women, married or single See
our ad under Instruction, hem.
TRAL TECHNICAL INSTI- -
lUlfc.

73J?' EXPERIEHCED aattrru
H?Ea5 Sd?" ""'"' " "Un4

SJJSH.,10113 " P"ant;,S v, ""i" Kuiciiauoa. Dial
" T.q a;wi aao a.oo.

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3
ATTENTION MAN or vomaa nara
TOtt Utra K.v. .n . ..."- - "- - -- -i. uoic aaujrO00M roa ns as eitra IS 00 pr darTMoit b arat and actrraslT PanUm alao arallablr. ror faU Informa--

"rot r c a. arena. Box
of Tb Rtrald.

X1AN OR vomaa to dlstrtbou Wat-bl- ai

KaUooaDj AdTtrttsrd Produruto MUbUibrd eostoatrs la a trcUon
of Bl Bprtnt Pun or part Um.
Earatnc callaitttd No car or other
raTtstmcct arrruarj 1 iffl help toort turtrd. Won, Mr C 8. OrU-t-a.

Box IKC3. car of Uk Ilrrald.

INSTRUCTION

AIRLINES
NEED

Men and Women
18 to 39. married or single, to
DreDare for well nalH nnitinn
technical or Pub--
uc contact, hostesses, commu-nicationlst- s.

reservationists, ra--
oio operators, station agents,
etc Good pay, travel, glamour,
security. Also, Interviewing
mpn to train for cnvlMiw4 i.
fvirion-elcctroni- cs positions of
serviceman, cameraman, tech-
nician. Qualify now. Approved
for Korean Veterans. Call Mr.
Wright, Hotel Crawford. Wed-
nesday and Thursday. April 14
and 15 only. CENTRAL TECH- -
ailAL I.N5TCTUTE. MEM 528.
HAITI? . .TOUTl Avn arfff a a -
Tcxtfi Pttrttpg; Cenmles. DtUa&r.w4 BHBC. um

WOMANS COLUMN H

ANTIQUES & ART GOODS HI
LAMP PARTS aad rcenacUoaa Tba
Art aao Itth and Orrtt. Dial U

CHILD CARE H3
BOLLTNO 3 boor osrarrr Boa-cl-

ratta, KM Botaieiit Dial
WILL BABT to. earor 'it'" Raaaea-ab:-a

raw 1 s.b WrUbt
MBS. HUBBELL-- Mnrterj Op inUoncar larooxb SatBTdar Soadara
JfUr f .00 oa. Dial TMV4 Bo--

J.??!... ?.' ?" X
W4M. UtMt iJZt.

DAT AND mibt aararrr Sptdalrau list NoUa. Dtal

READ THIS1

No Down

Payment
. . . necessaryto buy
Auto. Get down pay.
ment from us . , . In- -
quire at once!

From

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS
IHONINO WANTED, IMS Mr dona.
.ii noTMi unn, uiai -- 3J.
UTtntt knvrr rm.aw .

:. -- "'V'v nwnu.i. nana
"urckly-M- r Jo Bare. 10 Jen--. .sta. .w.l.
II (.Kill's tlELP MV. wash ami,Wet wah and flatl dry SO Wtti
itui. usai tui
MRS, TUCKER'S LAUNDRY

Help Self
FreePick Up andDelivery
Open 6:00 ajn. to 7:30

801 LaraesaHwy. Dial
raoitnto DOrfK. otitk truiat tr. lira Rsaatia.Dial 41M.

FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY
Anywhere In Town

Why Drive Your Own Cart
ROBERTSON'S HELP YOUR- -

SELF LAUNDRY
303 North Gregg Dial

OROOKSHTER LAUNDRY
100 Par Cast Bon Watar
wi wain noon ury

nt Mir
Dial 609 East 2nd
DAVITS LAUNDRY. Wtt vaab, trait
orr. nip ten. opta 'oa la :.II can B.

IRONINO WANTED OS Carter DrUa.
Dial 44SSS.

SEWING HI
SETTING AND aJt.raUooa. Mra.
dnrcbvtU. Ill Rann.U. Dial S41IS
ALL KINDS of Mwtnr and alUr-aUo-

Mra. Tlppla, ofv Wtit (ta.
Dial toli.
SEAMSTRESS WORS. machtna aollv
mf aaa irpooiitarr worx caaraattta
KO Nortbvatl Itth. Dial VHS
BELTS. BDTTOrlS. battonfcolta. L
flcra Coamatlca Dial ITS! Baa--

ion. Mr Crocttr
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Bnttonholvt. MTtrtd btu. battobLnp Irattoni ta Mirl and eolert.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
Ml Watt Tib Dial S43U

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTOrTROLES, COVERED BUT.
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS. WECTERN STTLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT

EASTER SPECIAL
Chronspun and Nylon. Wont
shrink $1.00 per yard

Polnclana all pure nylon 45
Inches wide SL25 per yard

Embroideredor
gandy 3L59 per yard

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

MISCELLANEOUS H7

BEAUTIPUL AND Uaosoal Rand-Cra-

tlfta for all occaalona. Dalmar
SC aad Toosf Dial

ARTIST MATERIALS. Tba Art SbOB.
ITlb aad Orert. Dial MSSOl

LUZ1ER9 PTNE cotBtOea.Dial
IM Eaat ilia, ooraaa iurb.
"S1UUIO orRL." Tbaradar. Mra.
Johnaon. ei SUla StrMt. Dial

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

CASH
AND SAVE

2x6 6 feet and
8 feet . ... $4.95
2x4 and 2x6 8 (L $6.25through 20 ft ....
xl2 Sheathing $6.95Good fir

Asbestos siding
(sub grade) QC
assortedcolors ... "t,u,7J
Cedar Shingles $7.95(Red Label)
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge)6 feet CQ QC

24x24
units

window $8.95
21x14 window e-- pc

doors
glass $8.09

en
doors, grade "A".. --PO.OU

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H LamesaHwy
Ph. Ph.

READ THIS!

Wont A
Pay Raise?

Put your bills all in
one package. . . Con
tolidate. More take-hom-e

pay , . . Inquire
at once!

Our Business Is

LOANING CASH
QUICK

From $25 TO $2500- TRY US
You Pick the Payment You Pick the Plan

PERSONAUFURNITURE-AUTO-TRUC- K-

EQUIPMENT-FAMIL- Y
Now you know why CHEVRON FINANCE. . . Big Spring's

Newest Loan Office ... Is calleda
"ONE-STOP-" LOAN OFFICE

KJVTWiB "If.,1!,rerJ? !Lny PossMeway to assistyou with a loan you
us tiSf nT1 u'e?d0 Vf, business niaklnS loans Won't you ghre

opportunity say 'Yes' to you?"

CHJEVROIV FinanceCompany
"Year Emblem Of Frl.nsify Service"

1(7 Wet Across Courtheuse

PAY

PheM

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

THE LUMBER BIN
Screen j a qc

Door t.yO
34x6-8--1 U Gum
Slab Door 0 1 O OK
with uoht h i y.yo
Outside paint, t OOIwhile, gallon ,yj
2x4 No. 4 Fir t A CA
8 throueh 20 P O.OU

teru $10.00
ixn no. z rn rr
Whlto nln. "Plw
U Plywood t nilGood one sld P U. IO
H Plywood $ 0 19
Good two sides ...
Cement $ 1.25
50 feet of Water
Hose. guar-- rj j qc
antee , p O.VD

FREE DELTVRRV
211 Gregg Dial 45TU

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS 5

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Up To 36 Months To Pay

seotaS2sno
Add a room, ffinnt fan
palnUng. papering, floor cover--'
ing, Venetianblinds.
$500 loan for 36 months Pay
ment sia.97 month.

NABORS PAINT
STORE
1701 Gregg

a Df ht

DOCS. PETS, ETC. K3
BABT PAHAKl .. j
toteteh to talt Set ner 4:00 p m.

" 'g.. w L oop Daily
Yi mie i'vi ifi pa t mj.
for U Mar b n batvaaa fOOand I'M M( animal.. truklt.t v....-- ..iMiMMi. uiai

BABT PARASZETS ror aala. Ur.UJOTlrlil Dial JI7.
TROPICA!. FISH, plant, aqgarlami
aad aappUaa. H aad n Aquartom.
UM Jehaaoa. Mra. Jim llarpar.
THE FIN Shop hu a aaw ahlpmcst
e( plaau aad nth. 101 Stadlaoa. Dial

rOR SALE RrfUUrad Cocktr pup-pla-i.
Sea brtwr-- a C0 aad x.

crpt SJhdara. Animal nuptial. Dial

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Used & Repossessed

BARGAINS
Used Refrigerators. Good
Mechanical AO OtZ
CondiUon. From fr 7.7J
Used Evaporative

CEBS.... $64.50
Used Wringer
washing & An nc
MACHINE 4)r7.7J
New and Used Automatic
WASHERS tMOO OC
From 4)I.7.7J
Metal Lawn f O C C
CHAIRS . ... Pv3.JJ
100 Trade In

Fn?.. $1.00
USE OUR BUDGET PLAN

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd
Dial

OOOD USED lata modal Eleetrolux
Cleaner Complete vita altachmcate.
A real bar Dial

CLEARANCE SALE
All TheseAir Conditioners Are
Equipped With Pump and

Window Adapter Kit
C F. M. Air Conditioner

Was $125.00 Now $70.00
C. F. M. Air Conditioner
Was $17955 Now $115.00
C F M. Air Conditioner
Was $17000 Now $110.00
C. F. M. Air Conditioner
Was $170.00 Now $10000

With Pump. Like
New. was .... $13955
Now $8955

Was $28955
Now $115.00

Was $95.00
Now $65.00

BUDGET TERMS
FIRESTONE

STORES
507 East 3rd Dial

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Wrought Iron Dinette. New.
Retail Price $89.50 Now $59.50

sectional studio
couch $15.00
New lnnerspring
mattresses $2955
The Store Where Your Money

liuys Store
PATTON FLmNTTURE

ic MATTRESS CO.
817 East 3rd

Day or Night Dtal

BARGAINS ALWAVSi
1953 ot Hot Point Home
Freezer. New euarantee.Small
down payment 24 months to
pay. $319.00.
COMPLETE GROUP

SPECIAL
All new, brand name merchan-
dise. For as little ass9Q.no Amm
and $39.75 monthly.

tee Tnis uelore You Buy

V&5
203 Runnels Dial

USED FURNITURE.
VALUES

Gas Range.Installed and
aojusiea $13.95
G. E. Refrigerator. Used four
months. Take up payment
Occasional chairs
starting .. . 13.00

2 mahoganytwin beds. Both
$3955.

Mahogany Drop Leaf Dining
Room Suite .,...,.,,.., $2955

Sofa Bed S12J0

Gwd lebutdfievirsf

rwaL
AMI AUAMC2S

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

MOST FOR THE LEAST
Our new llvinff rnnm aniltxa In.
tludo the Kroehler. Scaly, Da
vis ana uza lines. secUonal
and Matching Ubles
and bookcases In Mahogany
and limed oak. Dinettes In
chrome, wrought Iron and
Duro-Oa- k. Matching buffet and
china.
Bedroom suites In modernstyle
and colors. Just received a
load of good used furniture at
504 West 3rrl. Inrlnrllns atnvaa
bedroom suites and refrigera
tors.

115 East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

NEW
PLATFORM ROCKERS

Regular J44J0
Reduced to $25.00

Many Other Bargains
GREGG STREET

FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial

PAYING
Above Average Price for

Good Used
Furniture and AnnHanr.

"We wiU try to deal your way"
Buy Sell or Trade

J. n. HOLLIR
607 East 2nd Dial

GUARANTEED
APPLIANHKc;

Admiral Dual-Tem- p refrigera--
xor. i. yearsoia. New unit 4--
vear Warranfw 9coot

Rclvlnator Refrigerator.
sealedunit, war-
ranty snoot

Norge Refrigerator. Sealedun
it ar written guaran-
tee IITOOt

Kelvlnator Refrigerator. 6--
fOOt t HU

Montgomery Ward Refrigera-
tor $8955

RebuUt Mavtsff and Rnuwi
Queen washpra . . imw

spin-ur- y

Washers$7955, $9955. $10955
1,500 CFM Sno-Bree-ze air con--

aiuoners.New pump, pads
and float tiwo?

Fan-tvr- x nvilm fmm 9i oc ..- -
TERMS As low as $5.00 per
month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial
S!5JE?1?R "l.-PPSi-- "'-

mfh, ,2ra""- - " oa

MAJOR OOIKO oreneaa. Baennemtnearlr aew hooj.nold raraltnra DuJw. looo to iroo. arur
rX)R SALE Chroma dinette rjeed 3
montha JTS Dial After J JO
P m Ilenrr A. Thamea.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

NURSERY PLANTS K6
VERBENAS . PANSIE3 . camaUona-itockale&dal-a

- eaapdrafoaa eta.Sprint lull Nonary atot South Bear--

ST ADOUSTINE Oraii Truck arrlreiiwuwaj. dwk your oraera lor freia
traaa M ceau per block or U per
iQoare. Sprint UIU Noriery 340a
Sooth Scarry.

BOUNTING TOMATOES

Only tomatoes for West Texas.
35 cents per doien. Verbenas,
10 cents.Snapdragons,10 cents.
All other bedding plants.

EASON ACRES NURSERY

SPORTING GOODS K8
11 FOOT PLTBOARD boat aad a Ihonepower Sea Klnf Motor. Boat
Ualler AU In tood condition. I XX).
T J Ilofne. 1) mile North Stanton.Hltbway 1JT

NOTICE

FISHERMEN
2 Fish Nets

1 One Hundred Feet Long

1 Eighty Feet Long

3 and 4 Inch mesh

N. O. DECKER
1219 East 17th Dial 44984

OutboardMotor Lay -- Away
$10 Down. Order a SeaKing

Deluxe 5 HP now. price $157X0.
Just $10 holds It for you until
May 15th. Pay balance.or ask
ibout Terms when you pick it
up.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W 3rd Dial

WEARINO APPAREL KtO
YOUR FASHION Frock couaaelor.Sfanln am.-ei- ei... ai.. ...
ad iabrlc. 11M Booth UonUcella.

erw a w. rrt.TTtrrrrrirTTT
told Writ door eouta u BaJeway.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
USED RECORDS! si cents at tbaRecord Baop. HI Uala. Dial
FOR BALEi Oood new aadosed radi-
ator or an car aad track aad H
field equipment BttlsfacUon (aaraa.
Uad. FearUoy Badutor Compear, Kl
real Third.

AHt CONDITIONER HEAD-
QUARTERS AND SPARE

PART SUPPLIES
Pumps, Valves, Floats, Tubing

Switches. Belts, Motors
All size coolers In
stock $1955 up

REPAIR SERVICE
ALL FAN TYPE
Clean, oil, replace pads, check
pump and float ,. $5.00

8 It n Gren Stamps
KEN SCUDDER'S

HouseholdEquipmentCo.
290 W. 4th

Dial Of 4X339

Merchandise
Miscellaneous Kit

P. Y. TATE
Down In JonesValley
1004 West3rd Street

NEW

AIR CONDITIONERS
1600 CFM ...... $3755

2000 CFM $3253

3000 CFM .. 25 off

3500 CFM .... 25X off
4000 CFM .... 25 off

tubing per ft ..4 cents

Pumps $8.93 up
Paddlne. Floats. VWi anii
connections.

Vfm nav Ton HatVi THa ev

eood tmfA Ftirnitiin. n Ap
pliances.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West3rd StreetDial

Comploto conditioning
service for home and com-
mercial evaporativo cool-
ers.

1. Repack
2. Clean
3. Installation

New coolers $35.00 up.
Five good used coolers priced
to sell.

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

208 Main Dial 4X211

AIR

CONDITIONERS
Repaired and sen-Ice-d

Cleanedand repainted
Connections
Pumps
Floats

Valves
For complete repair and
acrvjeo can uus number

New Air Conditioners $34.50 up
inwurui ior Air Conditioners

R & H Hardware
Bie Srjrinp-- Pinncf

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

2JfSS,.,tTl.,,!-.."- ! '?tfiuee-f,-:.
.

"" 'LrS..n "X
-- - w4iu.it. una At- -

tl-- ta'h..Jfw" '". 1 le(reari "" " ml JMi scarry

USED APPLIANCES
Oied Prltldalre retrUeratortoed coadltloa tjjj
Ea.T Rntnf... ..I.b m.l .
le Spla-naa-a. JutUie new tUSO

2SJ 5 r M. D lr conditionerpomp. Model It-- OS m 75

i?S CJ M WrUh, lr "KUtler
-- . uw u.w. w o m p i i a withPump HUM
O E. washer, eery food condl-uo- a

tjijo

STANLEY
HARDWARE CQ.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

FOR SALE OR TRADE K15
FOR SALE or trade, duplet Vroomiaad bath on each tide Small downpayment or UaUer bout aa downpayment. Balance tile rent. Located
oa North Scurry Dial

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
PRIVATE OARAOE bedroom with
balh. Oarace u desired. Ill Prince-
ton. Dial --4!Jt
CLEAN COUFORTABLE rooms.

parkin spec Near bus line
and cats, ltol Scurry. DU1 4JM

FnRNITrED BEDROOMS Prlrate
bath. AU bills paid. 10 00 per week.
Olal 4403

BEDROOM CLOSE ta. Connectlnf
bam. PrlTata entranea, to scarri
Dial 4.TSU:

ROOM 8. BOARD L2
ROOM and board. a per week.
msals. ten Orefc.
ROOM AND board. Prefer two aea.
Apply IM1 Scarry. Dtal
ROOM AND baud: tansDy itrlseal: nice cleaa rooms Mca only
Dial lis Johnson.

FURNISHED ARTS. L3

FORNISUED SROOU apartment. (OS
West sta Street Dial

HIOOM EFFICTENCT apartment
with bath. New Across
Irons V. A. Hospital. Sprint Hill

SiOS Scurry.

CLEAN, FURNISHED apart.
meat. CoaeenlenUy located Built ta
futures Sll WIN. Dial
FrnunsitED apartment au bintpaid. S13.M per week. Dial
CUSTOM PICTURE framing. Oter IN
palteraa U choose from. The Art
Shop, nth aad Oresr. Olal
DESIRABLE ONE. two aad
fumlahed prusenu CUllUea paid.rneau bath. Monthly or wstkly
taUe. saatApartmtpta. So Johasoa.
N1CE CLEAN APARTMENTS

First class. Near Webb
A. F. a

Also Sleeping Rooms.
RANCH INN COURTS

West Highway 80

l.ROOM FURNISHED Apartment.
PrtraU bath Bill paid. E, L TaU
Plumbln supplies, i sill oa West
lllxhwsy SO

FURNISHED anl bath fa-ri- fe

apartment. Be at lilt Johnson.
Dtal 1 US.

SROOM FURNISUEO apartmeaU.
Prlrala baths. Bills paid. IM DUl
CoarU. DUl Mill.
linniritM mmirtnmm t..w.i.aa

M WmIl HLfbW.j M, Applf VfiW
iw... .wa

MODERN. WELL, furnlih.d Inom
aad hath sparlmsnt. Newly palatad
aad papered. New linoleum,

bUU paid. Located ltolMala, apply 1100 Dealer, corner IliaPlat.
NICE pit-ma- m

Dial or -- Ut.
NICXLT FUnNISIIED aVroam apart.
mtei. Laria entrance hail. Ctoee la.

lc tor wrklns conpU. Dial
FURNISHED srI apart,

ment-- BUt. BUI paid. Dial
NEW FURNISHED prtmnt All

Mf erSaaaaSM puiA-a- a !" eSUFT MPMUa. H ill talNMiBa Sou SL Ht

r- -

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED APT5. L4
S amall tmruniUned tropin apirV

81rt. Airport AddlUoa. Dial
""WOOat DOTIJCX. !. nudtrs
J". ' !' ithoola. I tloaela.pnrllai beattat. Prlead radoctd
w w. Jii vttii,
rOR RCNTt unfnrnUhrdfttMirtlT.lt. Ah ftt tilth . MA.tit
cnt-tul- f titUJUM, MlddU ftved cotipl

a.wu"w WIHl emio, Dial
4033.

FURNISHED HOUSES LS
s.nrviu mnmnirii ..
Addition Wter aad Usnta paid. 130.
Dial tsiOT,
MODERN rarnUtiad horn.Suitable for couple, loll Eait nth.Apply 1007 Ent nth. Dial
RECONDITIONED HOUSES.

Ji, vaotba' villas. Wilt
tllshwar. --.m.

WELL rumlihed hotii. MlRunnel, Dial BundaTi: after
SU weekday.
ron nKNT. furnlined hotue.
Apply 310 WorUi Wait loth.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LS

UNFURNrSIIED and baUl.
100 North West lrth. IJO per month.
Sea Darrell Bbortes at Tetmniee Milk

or Knott, Texas.
FOR RENT' Nice brick
houso. Furnished or tmruratshed.and
one unfurnished sarate apart.
ment. Rente eery reasonable. Dtal

NICE. MODERN, 3H room nntur--
nunea nouse Dial --tTOl
FOR RENT- - nafurnbhed
house. SUM month. Bill paid. Dial

J0O.

MISC. FOR RENT L7
TWO WAREHOUSES. Cement floor
Has electricity, fas and water. Neat
ouilneie district Dtal or

BUSINESS BUILDINGS L9

FOR RENT or lease: Store build-i- n

Dixie Courts, dial

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR BALE or lease, oae-ha-lf block
on East 2nd (100 block) with SO by
10 foot Ul butldtnt: Si by M Ul
bulletin. Dial Mill.
HOUSES FOR SALE M?
EQUTTT FOR sale In oooiVIa.
J. BUkcney. SIS Utah Road.

SLAUGHTER'S--

Vbedroom bouses with 1 bath.
Sbedroom house ttooo dowa tJloS
Lart boose Close ta. 1500
Lara C1eq Wereed tTSOS

INCOME PROPERTY
Oood buys on Orert street
Oood bay on 4th street
Nice buy on Uth. Place
1305 Gregg Dial

HOUSE S baths. Roora
house tn Washington Place Addition.
Pared Street. JOOJ Runnels. Dial

Lovely and den
borne In Edwards Heights. Car-
peted, utility
room. Nice bsth with all color-
ed fixtures. Corner lot $14,000.

DIAL

MODERN booseaad ta-
rsi corner lot $1 000 dowa. Total
one M.SO0 dui

2 GOOD BUYS
One T.lvlnc mnm
kitchcn-dlnlm- ? room
tion. Wall to wall carpet In
living room, tenccaback yard.
lois oi roses ana flowers;
Washington Plr
One Fully carpeted
large living room. A lovely
place. Close to Junior College.

George O'Brien
Dial or

AUTO REPAIR

MOTOR AND
BEARING SERVICE

Willie D. Lovelace, Owntr
and Operator

COMPLETE MOTOR
MACHINE SHOP

SERVICE
401 East 2nd St Dial

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

ALBERT PETTUS
ELECTRIC

202 Benton St Day Dial
Night Dial
WHAT WE DO

Repair
Generators Motors
Starters Magnetos

ELECTRICIANS
' "" "aeeees.4ee

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types of electric

motors

400 E. 3rd Dial

LANDSCAPINO

S & S NURSERY
AND LANDSCAPE CO.

Evergreens,Trees
Roses and Shrubs

Pruning and Shearing
1705 Scurry Dlsl

DRY CLEANINO SERVICE

FASHION CLEANERS
107 West 7th. Dlsl

Over fifteen year of Sant

tone Cleaning Experience.

WRECKER SERVICE

Political
Announcements
en iiviaHi . ..wwhih -- .

rwrane the teUowtnt caodldseles tor
trnbll tffln eablect to th Demo,
rati primary of Jnty Si. IM'

State Seaaterfltts niitrisl
nARLET SADLEnrr Jeire llltk Jadlrlal Dlitrletl
CRARUK SULLIVAN
CLTDE E. THOMAS

Olltrltt Alleraeti
ELTON OILLtLAND

For ntttriel nerkt
GEORGE C CROATS

Fr Ceaaty Jarlr
R n WEAVERrt Kberlff
JESS SLATJORTEn
j. n. Msie) nnuTON

Fr Cairaly Clerki
PAUCINE a. PETTT

For Ceaaty Tat Aeeeeser OeRetrl
VIOLA nORTON ROMNSONtr Ceaaty Treesarert
FRANCES OLKNN

For Count Cammlstlener,TtU N. I
ttALrn PROCTORr n nnninr

Fr Ceaaty Cammltstener,Fci. N. S

ram tiiumah
O K (Hull OtLUAU

Far Caaafy Cemmlssleaer.Pet. S

Anniun 1 trrAtMNOs
CECIL LEATHIRWOOD
Munrn thorp
HUDSON LANDERS

For Ceante Cammlttloaer, ret 4
RALPH J NEILL
EARL RULL
LELAHD WALLACE
W n PUCEETT
FRKD POLACEK

Far Cwwatr Hareevart
RALPH RAKER

Far Cenate ftaperlntendeal
WALKER DAILET

Jastlre i resee. ret N. L M Fa. 1
ROT OTIRIEN
WALTER ORICE

Far JasUee Of Peae Prechit Ne. 1.
PUea Na. I

A M. SULLIVAN
rer Caaiteble. rrL Na.

W O LFONARD
C M WI1 KERSON
A P HILL

Far Centtakle,Pet Ne, I
O C COATES
ODELL BUCHANAN

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

brick. Well located.
$2500 cash. Balance by the
month. You will want it
Lovely Corner,East
front Paved. CloseIn.

Small motor court on 80. Own-
er really wants to selL

Several good lots, south part
of town.
Two East front lots, close tn
on Main Street

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

McDonald, Robinson,
McCIeskey

709 Main
Dial

4901
It you are la th market for an

home priced rlxht eee us
Extra larte hsu-- e oa pared
comer, near Collet Helthts SchooL
Well located three, apertmenU
and nice business rn connection
Nice home on Uth Place near Jun-
ior Collet.
SmaU house Just off WashtsttonBouV
eeard. HTM.

and bath horn a a
Junior Collet.

bouse, doe rn. eotUt ta
rear.
neauuful brtck borne oa Washlnttoa
nouleeard
Some nice lots

IN MOVE-I- N CONDITION
bear coUece tsooo

Corner, 1T0O floor space 111 90S.
couete section I MOO.

Lart pre-w- ar 17150
Lart with renul II W0.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
ATTENTION O. I s. Loeely I room
home Larte rooms and nice closets.
Toul down payment UJO ,Dtal

SHOE REPAIR

MYERS SHOE SHOP

Quality Shoe Repairing

At Ressonsble Pricss

209 Wost Third

TELEVISION REPAIR

T.V. & RADIO SERVICE
Specialist

T.V. Irutillitlon
GRESSETT and

KILLOUGH
811 West 3rd

Day or Night Dlsl

TELEVISION

SERVICE
Buy your television sets
irom a dealer who has ex
pert television sorvlce.

For all type of television
Installation. Contact

HILBURN APPLIANCE
304 Gregg Dial

BRAKE SERVICE

PRECISION
BRAKE SERVICE AND
WHEEL BALANCING

S&S
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

401 East 3rd Dial

WRECKER SERVICE

)

HAVE IT DONE

BY EXPERT

m Road Service

AN

24 Hour Wrecker Service
PHONI

H. V. (Ma) HancockGulf Service
511 E 3rd



,.' .,jpmi53t-.,.- .

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MJ

""AVE YOU EVER SEEN
A DREAM SETTING?"
Well We havel night her

In Big Spring!
S"nii0l,!S.0ir 0l 5Lcett horaM
sn24.wlfooSuPf!n8-- We,d "
fwoo ufr00 homM rom
Acreage on Snyder highway.
shErn ,d sn A

Several duplexes for
rent property.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg StDial ,, n

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial

lately horn. Lerttnc room with dinlnt peee.ritntr Jt
"Se. rrtcM to ttU.a. I. touit. Slim (tan

. n.aionablrpriced
t!i,,Bi bn,,.I,r epportnottr en 4th

lot on corner, on s--
""1 D"ia hou" en M'MMO

tart baitnenbnildtei for 1ti.
NOVA DEAN RHOADS
'Tht Homt of Detter LUUnt "

Dial too Laaeeit.r
Loeely hem on tptclmncorntr let Dm In knotty pint, Utilityroom rented j.rd
!"i5i.n .JLrltlt " b,u Separate

room. L.rit fenced lot oaparement. lll.ooo.
KxctUent buy on Tueton;
IJrlni-dlnln- f end ban carpeted. TUtfenced yard Smtll equity.

Drlck: Carpet anddraw drtpti.
Wet llth Larte CirptU

d Tilt beta andkitchen.
met homt. rtactd yard. Par.ed ttrett. 100 down,
P7IA Homt: J btdroomi. 10x10 Mr- -
taf room. Nlca kitchen with pantry
and II ft. cahtatt. BrotU equity.
MICE houit. Btparatt
dtnlnt room. Attachtd terete.Fartd.Call for eppolntratnt. 44154.

MARIE ROWLAND
It'i your town Own pari

107 Wert 21it
Dial or

Vbtdroomi, den. Tetuttitewn kltchtn.
Ftncrd yard. Patio, attached taract.Store room. In XMwarda Helthta.
SIS.MO.

and bath Urtnf room car-
peted and bath ta rtar.
BrauUfnl yard, rtnetd. Cloie ta.
t'ooo will takt car or pickup oa
tmall down payment.
New Stparata dtnmf ma.
Corntr lot rated, Total prtct tiaee.
Require Ttry tmaU dewa paymtat.
lately homt. Choice lectUea.
To tradt tor home,
lately M4mm homt LJOO dtwa.

Oaraft, ftactd yard. MOO
down.

Oaratt. Pared. MOO down.
Acrtett dote In. Ttrma.

PAYING RENT? WHY?
nearly new tarn let. Ha
city una. down. Total SUM.t hatha. M00no down.! rooma. Total StiOO.
Lou oa 4th ttrttt.
Bimt property oa Ortft.

Bona. 4 acre UM6.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

BUY OF A LIFETIME

New G. I. loan. $750
cash. Balance $55 per month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.

YOU'LL IET lACk
THAT NEW CA1

WITH THIS

FORD
lINGINI TUNE-U- P

INCLUDES

Clean andoatt
carbureter

Clean em.eu4
tparkplugs

Check battery ealtrM
and wiring

4 Ckanalfftttef
Check teneroJerawl
fan belt

Arfjutt pelMs, cheek
atlelitkutar timing

Inipest,strain shhI

efttnVl CvtHny yarf4W

$795
feARl! IXTRA IP Nllilll

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

"Your FrlintHy Fora" Dealer"

0O W. 4h Dial

"Like the HeraldWant Ad laid,
thli fttd doubled our egg pro
ductlon but look at the egat
we're stuck with."

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
Port BALE: Pormtrly 'The Modtl
JJyme." tdreonn, dtn and I bath.Carptttd and draped throuthostCtn-tr-al

htatlnf and air condltlontnf. HtarJunior Collet. Dial mil wttkdaya.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St,
m McEwtn Aytftat. Nlctlt In town
for tht money AtUchedtaratt, fenced back yard. I1U0 caih.
K7.M month. Call for kty.

bedroom. Doublt taratt. corntr,
fenced. IM0O cath. its month
Wota. Corner loth and Lancaittr.
Worth the money.
Port BALE' home. Oood
condition. Utlnf and dlnlny rooma
carpeted. Cloit. to tchool. For ap-
pointment Dial

FARMS & RANCHES M5
Port nENT- - MO acre farm, with it

of equipment Boaklnt wet andready for planting Dial 44011 or
HOP Eat ird.

CUSSIFIED DISPUY

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles made

to order
New and Used Pipe

Structural Steel
Water Well Casing
BIG SPRING IRON

AND METAL
1507 West 3rd Dial

FIR

Kiln Dried Straight

2x4'i $11.50

2x6'e $11.00

Shlplap $10.50

L&L Housing &

Lumbar Co.
408 W. 3rd. Dial

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL 44351
Local Agent

Byron' StorageAnd
Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movers of Fine Furniture

A crCTttJUS EASTER.
lQAVTOOU

'ANDIFVOU
tSTTi NEED US.
JJF &t .CAU.U4VDO.'

aJiiEaaklerVia'flHH

J j efi tjrL7V . fyyf4 "jfc '

w "' v

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
'Distanct.
Moving

ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insurae! and RallabU

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Strtet
T. Will.rd Nttl

Dial 44221 -

LEGAL NOTICE

INVITATION TO BIDDEM
Staled propotala addrttted ta the

Colorado niter Municipal Water Dtf
Ulct, P. O. Sot Mt, Bl( Sprint. Tt
aa, for the cenitractioa of two reit.
denceawill be melted at tht omta
of the Ocneral Manattr. Mr. K. V.
Brtnet, Permian Bulldlnt. Big Sprint.
Ttiai. until

io:oo a.m4 April SO, 1M
at which time and place the pro-
potala will bt publicly Opened and
rtad aloud Any bid rtttlted after
openlnt Ume will be ttturrd un-
opened.

Coplet ot the plan. tpeulfleaUoni,
and other contract doeamtata are on
nit to the efneeof tht Central Man-ate- r,

Permian Sulldlnt. Bit Sprint.
Tetaa, and may be eiamlned at the
efflc without chart. Plant, tpeclfl-catio- n,

and other contract docu-
ment may be procured at thli ef-
nee upon the depoilt of tWentr-tlr- a

dollar (I1J.0O1 at a tuaranteeof the
taft return of tht plant and epeeMee-Ho- n.

Tht full amount of thlt depoilt
will be rttnrntd to each bidder Im-
mediately upon tht return ef the
plant and ipectflcatloni tn tood con-

dition. No refund on contract docu-
ment and plant returned later than
ten day after the award ot the con--.

tract will be oblttatory.
The character and amount ef

to bt furnlihed by each bidder
are ttated In the abort mtnUoned
document.

Tbtrt ahatl bt paid en the protect
not leu than the central prtralilnc
rate of. watea which hare been

by the Owner.
The Owner reienret the ritbl to rt-it- tt

any and-o- r all btda or wait arty
or all formallUe. No bid may be
withdrawn wlthta thirty (JO) daya aft-

er date on which bid are taken.
COLORADO RIVER MUNICIPAL
WATER DISTRICT
JOE PICKLE. SECRETARY

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE
Chrlstensen Boot Shop

602 W. 3rd Dial

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Alt types residential and
Industrial fences. '

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

"MOVING".
CALL

BYRON'S
Movers Of Fine

Furniture
Local & Long

Distance Movers
Pool Car Distributors

Storage & Crating
Facilities

Dial 44351 or 44352
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Ncel
Owner

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Used Radios $6.00 to $25X0

Electric Irons VM to $6.00

Used Typewriters
$15.00 to $40.00

Some Unredeemed
Diamonds at Discount

Electric razors, new and
used. We stock a complete
line of partsfor all electric
razors.
Binoculars andtelescopes.

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Ot

At Tear Eetttait UtMTtatas
IM Mala Street

Mnf,2aitUfiJafJB
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St. Augustine, Grass.
Roses and BestcHnf Plants.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2406 South Scurfy Dial

WANT 2 VETERANS
WHO WANT

HOMES
Located In Stanferd Park AsWitlefi

100 G. I. LOAN- - .
V

$250.00
Cleslnf Cost

Her Art 14 Outstanding.Features
Wood Siding. Combination Tub and
Double Sink Shower
Venatjan Blinds Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on Closets Oravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen Car Port
Hot Water Heater Textene Walls
Gum Slab Deors 30.80 BTU Wall Furnace
Asphalt Tile Floor With Thermostat

lAT STANFORD, Buildtr
CaH Of Sea

Mrtlnt McDhMRm tttet
tftrM 44fM Rm. 4 UM

11

TexasJudgeSays

DeathThreat Made
In Union Injunction

KOUNTZE, Tex. un-Ju-dge H.A.
Coe of the Mth District Court says
he was threatened with death If
he granted a temporary Injunction as
against a striking union.

The Judge granted the. lnjupction
yesterday against the AFL Pipe-
line Workers Union, Local 38, of
Houston.

Coe said In a atatement read
In court before granting the Injunc-
tion that he was told In a ''face-to-fac-e

conversation" his body would
be found "floating In Village
Creek" if the order were Issued.

The Injunction prohibits the un
ion from picketing Zachry' Con
struction Co., a firm currently lay
ing a pipeline from Beaumont to
Corslcana for 'Magnolia Pipeline
Co. The injunction order will re
main in force until a hearing la
held Ih JudgeCbe'scourt April 27.

In his atatement,Coe also said
he had heardvarious rumors that
granting ot the injunction would
result in political ruin for him.

He did not identify the person
whom he said delivered the death
threat.

Two Collisions Ar
Reported In City

Two automobile accidents were
reported to police Wednesday aft
ernoon. Officers said there appar-
ently were no injuries.

A collision occurred in the 1200 at
block ot West 3rd about 4:10 p.m.
Involving drivers Carrol A. Trant-ha-

911 West 8th, and Horace B.
Davis, 200 Donley.

Jerry Wayne Sanderson, 608
Gregg, and George C. Hart, St,
Louis, were operators of vehicles
in collision at the 300 block of
East 3rd.
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SimpsonHeads
C-C-

ily Jaycees
COLORADO CITY Colorado

City Jaycees held their annual
election Wednesday, electing Good-
win Simpson, farmer,

president,
Simpson will succeed Charles

Godwin, Insurancecompanyexecu
tlve, in the office.

Max Caddell was elected first
vice president and Johnny Grubbs
second vice president

All four were active in the
Civic House Project, which has
been a principal JayCee con
cern for two years. The Colorado
cny group took Jne llttlerused City
County building and with the back-
ing of all other Colorado City Civic
Clubs, transformedIt Into a lively
Community Center, which holds
some community or county affair
almost nightly.

Other officers elected were;
George Hudson, general treasur-
er; Bob Ratllff, Civic House treas-
urer; Roy Hall, secretary: and di-

rectors, Bob Key, Joe Salter, and
Bob Itelley.

Holdover directors are Jerome
Buxkemper, Don BensonandFrank
Dereglbus.

Westbrook Baptists
Meet For Program

WESTBROOK Group One ot
the adult olass ot Baptist Train-
ing Union, entertained Group Two
with an Easter program recently

the First Baptist Church.
The devotion subject was "He Is

Risen." Songs, prayers and talks
were baaedon the "The Resurrec-
tion .Anniversary."

A social hour was held following
the" program. A number ot East-
er games and contestswere held.
Refreshmentswere served 'to 29
membersand about five guests.
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REV, MCDONALD

PreachingMission
ScheduledAt Webb

The Rev. Edward J. McDonald,
CSP, former Catholic chaplain of
the 27th Fighter Wing both at
Kearney, Neb, and Bcrgstrom,
Texas, will conduct the annual
Catholic preaching mission at the
Webb AFB chapel the week of

2.
FatherMcDonald was ordainedin

Providence, R. I., In 1041 and
served in Utah, Idaho, Canada.
andTexaa beforeassignmentto ac
tive duty with the Air Force In
1048. He Is a memberof the Society
of Missionary Priests,of SL Paul
the Apostle, and is presently en-
gaged In conducting missions and
retreats .throughout Texas and
neighboring states.

"Purpose of the mission is to
assist Air Force personnelto re-
view their, spiritual standing with
God,",LL Hugh J. Lenahan,Cath-
olic chaplain at Webb, said. "A
sermon .will be given every eve-
ning except Saturday on some
Christian .truth."

While the mission js primarily
Intended for-- Catholic personnel,

are invited to attend.
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BankAccounts Atomic
EntrgyAirtd In Eitp

ABILENE, Tex. (fl-B- ank ac-
counts and atomic energy have
received top attention in testimony
In the trial of Estep of
San Antonio.

Eatep on trial chargesef
using uie mans defraud and
violation or Security Exchange

renilaUont. Th.
charges grew out ot the sale ef
suck the Atomotor Manufactur
ing CO.

discourse en atomic energy
by Dr. Allen Reld,
Medical Schoolprofessorfrom Dal-
las, held the Jury rapt yesterday.

Reld told the Jurors that "fric-tlonle- ss

oil" csnnot exist and that"you can't make energy out of
nothing."

Eatep claimed that he had devel-
oped frlctlcnless oil which was
essential his atomotor, "fuel-les-s

engine."
S. Austin' Wler, Dallas patent at-

torney and licensed mechanical
engineer, also atated that he had
told Estep the atomotof was not
workable.H. W. Gebhardof Waco
had previously testified that Estep
quoted Wler saying the atomo-
tor "looked like wonder."

L. E. Mcllaney of, Temco Air-
craft Corp. said he tried to dis-
suadeEstep from employing Tem-
co to build model
ot the atomotor. He atatedEstep
insisted,declaring, "What are you
worried about? It's my money and

want buy your services."
Later, Estep wrote letter dis-

solving the contract with Temco,
sayinghe did not believetheatomo-
tor could perfected.

Government evidence shewed
that Esteppaid personal living ex-
pensesout ot the Atomotor Mfg.
Co. bank account In Abilene.

One week after closing the Xbl-len-e
bank account he opened
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Has
At

LUTHER The community was
to have shared basketttteaer at
the school cafeteria today. Oa
schedule for the' afteraeeawas ia
annual, Easter egg hint fee pre
school and school children, tpeev
sored by the School was to
be dismissedtoday for Kas4er holi-
days and to. be resumedApril 2e.www

Carl Lockhart and JamesTester
were oa fishing trip te eaeuai
Kingdom Lake, recently.

Visitors In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Hanson recently were
Lynwoed Watts. BeverlyWatts, RetK
ald Wassoa. Mr. and Mri.Mar.
vtn Hansenandchildren.

KN(TT- -. 'Mr.' and
Pedleo, 418 Dallas. Ms? Seri?.
honored Elolae Rlgatawit Mr.party recently. About 38 ftteets
aueneea. Ketresamenta wara.
served and the benereewas pre-
sented gifts.
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Shivers,RamseyMight Reveal
Their PoliticalPlansThisWeek

I Shivers decided not to seek
Gov. Allan Shivers has called reflection.

a preit conference for Friday at
10 a.m., prompting speculationhe
may reveal his personal political
plans.

,

la Austin also, Lt Gov. Ben
lUmsey indicated he would hare
a political announcementsoon, but
that was about all he would say.

Most guesseswere that Shivers
would seek an unprecedentedthird
elective term. The Houston Post
cameout with an editorial Wednes-
day sayingShivers should have It.

Politics was picking up all over
the state.

"I think In the next few days I
will toss my hat Into the ring,
Bamsey said Wednesday night
during a TV interview.

"I didn't say how far I would
throw my hat," Ramsey added
mOlng.
The lieutenant governorhas been

regardedas analmostcertain can
dldate for There has
been some speculation be would i

run for governor if Gov. Allan

NOTICE
WE WILL

BE
CLOSED SAT.

Please gtt your

clothts by Friday

WARD'S
Perfecto
Cleaners

313 N. Gregg

i

I Shivers, who has not announced
his political plans for 19S4,

received a boost Wednesday night

from the Houston Post. The news-

papersaid he should have another
term In the Kovernor'S chair witn- -

out oDDosltlon. "In recognition of

the Invaluable service he has al-

ready rendered."
Said the editorial: "We move

that nominations be closed and
that Allan Shivers be made the
unanimous choice of Texas voters

Garden City Schools
Re-Ele- ct Teachers

GARDEN CITY Teacherswere
at a meeting of the

Glasscock County school board this
week. The list Includes.

JuneCarpenter,Mrs B. L. Mur-
phy. Mrs. L. E. Sansom, Mrs. W

E. Chaney. John Lemay, Mrs M
A. Barber, B. L. Murphy, Mrs
A. M. Nunnley. Targe Lindsay,
Mrs. R. R-- Ricker and Frances
White.

The Garden City schools dis
missedclassestoday for the East-
er holidays. Classes will resume
next Tuesday morning.

'Body' ShowsUp
Alive At Search

PITTSBURGH W Firemen
probed the smouldering ruins of

JosephColeman'shome
in searchof Coleman s body.

A man appearedand askedwhat
they were doing.

"We think a man named Joe
Coleman died in there," a fire-
man said.

The man replied:
"Well, that's me. Tm not dead

and I'm not in there."
Coleman told firemen he had

been out collecting jxmk when
flames destroyed his home.

ernor."

PENNEY'S pre-east-er

STARTS FRIDAY
9:00 A.M.

All Ladies' and Children's

MILLINERY
RE-PRIC-ED FOR

CLEARANCE

$ 1 88

II OUT THEGOI
LADIES' I

I DRESSES I
I JUST IN TIME II FOR EASTER! I
I $4s.$5-$-6 I
I 8-1- 0 I
aBB saaaaaaaH

A

for two more years as Texas gov

A loyal Young DemocratsCom-

mittee was organized at Baylor
University In Waco. The group
formed after anotherYoung Demo
cratic Club at Baylor refused last
week to pledge cooperation with
the national party.

Conrad Kalmbacher of Fort
Worth, secretary of the new group,
called the club formed last week
"Shlvercrats." Robert Bruce of
Amarillo heads the loyalist group.

In Edlnburg, State Rep. Joe KU-co- re

of McAUen announced a five- -
point platform for his race for!
Congress Kllgorc wants to suc-
ceed retiring Rep Lloyd M. Bent-se-n

Jr . also of McAUen.
A conservative Democrat Kll-gor- e

called for solution of Texas
water problems, a strong air arm
for national defense, a balanced
budget, and a farm price program
"to meet any crisis" In his plat
form.

PUBLIC RECORDS

NITW CAR aCr.ISTRATIONS
O U Brnmraett 8M Caylor Tori
ClawSe U Hart. OK Trailer Court. Ford
V.r Walktr. 404 Waihtniton. Pontile
Huth K. Currl Ble Spring, Lincoln
Bremt raastl VA Hotpltil rijmouth
Jo XL Cntaosj Bit Sprint OklimobUc
Srxnctr R SmlUu Bit Sprint. Bulck
H w fnfUi Transport Company, Intrr--

national truck
MARRIAGE LICENCES

Jebn William SwMitowskr Carnetl. fa .

and Shirley Ma Durklv Carottt?
filed i una district cocrt

Alu WtUbi CE WaUtnt, ault (or
dlTorce

JosFDb. GrahamPotter ti TVadort Stad--
tler Firth, suit (or damages

Cleo L Our ts Harry W Our. ault (or
dlTorc
WARRAXTT DEEDS

T Q PoweU ct ux to Horace Oarrett
el ux. Loll 1 and S. Block 10. Edwards
HelthU Addition.

Hllleresl Terrace e( Bit Sprint Inc to
AUord D Johnson et ux. Lot IS, Block
U HUlcrett Terrace AddlUon

Hlllcrcit Terrace of Bit Sprint Ine to
VlrxU E. Loot ct ux Lot . Block L
HUlcrett Terrace Addition

HUlcrett Terrace- of BU Sprint Ire to
Odaa WUIlaroa et ex. Lot II Block 1

HUlcrett Terrace AddlUon
Berttle C Sandrldte et at to Le Ash-

ley et ux. Lot T. Block X Lakerlew

can 4

CLEARANCE

for

Wlle-Jll- iXlJKXmfn$$&g$M

Ladies' $2.00
Ladies' Panties

$1.00

Dress Pants
$3.88-- $4.88-- $6.88

Little Boys1 Suits

$3.00 $5.00
Little Girls' Dresses

$1.25-- $2.00 $3.00
Boys' Suits

$3.00
Lsditt' Suits
R.prlc.d quick cl.rnc

You" get suits the

li.

when you mix match 2

It's casyl It's thrifty! It's smart! By getting

2 cool Luxury Lined Palm Beach suits In con--

trastlng colors, you hJtvo 4 handsomeoutfits,

simply by wearing them matched or mixed.

Palm Beach suits give you the fit and tailoring

of far more expensivesuits. Their patented

collar and shoulder construction gives you

flattering fit, handsomedrape. In Natural,

Toast, Dark Brown, Navy, or Charcoal

sizes 35 to 44 in regulars and longs.

Ovs.r. Ome

Rn. T. Gaodal-Saahc- tax. Makasr.Tana,atatats tad IS aria, la

Marilyn Monroe Goes

Back To Film 'Work'
HOLLYWOOD U Marilyn Mon-

roe is back at work in the movies

for the first Ume since her mar-

riage to JoeDIMaggto last Jan. 14.

The "work" yesterday consisted
of reporting to producerSol Slegel,
but today she will really begin
on the picture "There's No Busi-

ness Like Show Business."

S K V- - -- :

Hand Bags $1.00 -
Plus Tax

. . $2 for $1.00
CreaseResistant 44" Wide Orchid Grey - Navy

. .
Butcher weave44" wide solids and print 77RAYON Yd. C
Men's assorted colors all wool, wool and nylon, rayon
acetate.

Limited Quantity

Sizes 2 and 3

to

Sizes 1 to 3

and

Light Weight

Sli.s 4-5- -S

Rayon
for

. t i.

and . ,

.

"

. . .

U I

- .

$5,00

,

PW-H$f- :

PALM BEACH Stilts

$39.95

Rayon Suiting

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

ROTALTT DEEDS
Paul Adama to Harrtr Adtmt. an nn--

dtTided MITIUia Intwtit In scUon 41.
Blot M. Toarnshlp TP Surrtr

Paul Adama to Hawey Adams, an
Sin. tntrrast In tnr northeast quar-

ter ot Section 47 Block 33 Toamshlp
TP 8utttHarvfT Adama et ux to Paul Adama. an

undlelded tn Interest tn the northeast
Quarter ot Section 4. Block 34. Township

TP Surrey
Hareej Adama to Paul Adama. in un-

divided interest In the west 100
acres cf the southwest quarter of SecUon
34. Block 33. Township TkP Bur-e- r

LEASES
V V Strahan et ux to W. W Ilelmes.

the north halt ot SecUon S3. Block 34.
Township TP Surrey.

Oulur Trust Estate to C E. RusseD et
aL the northwest quarter of SecUon 1.
Block A. Bauer U CoekrcU Surrey.

C W crttxhton et ux to W I Broaddus.
the northeastquarter of SecUon 3fl. Block
w Township tp surrey

Texas Oulf Production Company to
Marulre. the west halt of the aoutb-ea- st

quarter of Section 41 the north halt
of the southeast quarter of SecUon 43
the south halt of the southeastquarter ot
Section 40 all in Block 30 Township

Tap Survey and the east 100 acres
ot the west 200 acres of SecUon 00 Block
39. WfcNWRR Surrey lasstcnmcnt).

Webb NeedsRadio
Repairers, Installers

Positions for three male Aircraft
Radio Repairersand Installers are
open at Webb AFB. Eligible skilled
personnel may apply for thlse jobs
at Webb Air Force Base, Building
T-t- 8, Civilian Personnel Office.

Requirements,as listed by the
Civilian PersonnelOfficer at Webb
are threeyearsexperiencein elec
tronics work with not less than one
year devoted to shop and bench
work in construction, repair, over-
haul, or assemblyof radio commu
nications equipmentof the modern
type.

Pay for work in this field at
Webb AFB is J1.92 per hour.

Air Force veteranswho worked
In this field during their period
of service are eligible.
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Portage Shoes

of Cool Nylon Mesh

You'll enjoy real com-

fort in these richly

styled Portage Nylon

Mesh shoes . . . they're

so airy and cool . . .
In brown calf and

wheat nylon mesh or

brown calf and brown

nylon mesh.

$11.95

EstesesHonor Early
TexasIndustrialist

LONGVIEW Ifl Publisher and

Mrs. Carl Zstet yesterday pre
senteda watch to R. Marvin Kelly
and described Kelly as a pioneer
of East Texas Industrialization.

Estes also presented watches
and plaaues to several other in
dustrialists and manufacturers of
the region.

Presentationswere mad at a
receptiongiven by the Estesespre
ceding the annualLongvlew Cham
ber of Commercemeeting.

Men's Superb Quality
Light Weight All Wool Tropical

SLACKS
IMPERIAL WORSTED FINISH . . . EXPERTLY

TAILORED FOR THE UTMOST IN APPEARANCE

4 REVERSE PLEATS

FAVORITE COLORS

SADDLE STITCHED

OFFSET POCKETS

1"
FREE ALTERATIONS

for tht utmost tn smartnan ...
wsor and quality., Superbly tai-

lored to our own specifications

guorentsttng you comptst. satis-

faction. Continuous woUtborid,

four dsMp plaats, sodctls stltchlno,
slposjr fly. SsUct yours now hll
stocks art omptw--
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Rayon,Acetate and Dacron

suits
TH vsry somaDacron mlroclayorn

that'suid In suitsot $73, $100

or mora It vovjn Into the.
Brookfletd 5uhl

Plus lh luxvry bonus o(

Brooklleld styling ond tailoring

ond Drookfleld'i exclusiveTen 'Way

Written Ouorantee. Supply of

thetesuits U limited.
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Member of the JayCeetand Citltent Traffic Commission check over some equipmentto be used In the
Teen-Ag- e Road-e-- o to be held at Webb AFB April 24. Left to right are K. H. McOtbbon, chairmanof the
Juvenile drivers committee of the CTC) Jack Everett, driver education Instructor at Big Spring High
School; Bill Crooker, chairmanfor course, layout and equipment; Dennis Jones,first contestant to enter
the Road-e-- and Oliver Cofor and RadWare, president-elec-t and president, respectively, of the

TouristsIn TexasSpend
$770-Millio- n During Year

A total of $770,477,218 was spent
in Texai during 1353 on recreation-
al travel, Recording to a report re-
cently compiled by the Texas High-
way Department and Issued
through the Chamber ot Com-
merce.

A breakdown ot the huge figure
shows motorists con-
tributed $313,086,218, visitors by
bus, plane, rail and ship spent
S43.391.000, and Tcxans traveling
within the state added the other
$414,000,000.

An estimate as to how much
money was spent In Big Spring
and vicinity by travelers was not
made by tne local inamDer.

Lions To Bring

Horace Heidt's

Show To City
The Big Spring Lions Club

agreed Wednesday to sponsor the
Horace Heldt Youth Opportunity
Show hereon the night of May 26.

The Heldt aggregationwill come
here from Amarlll ge the
show. The performanceVlll be ot
some two hours duration, with
halt an hour of local and area tal
ent competing for prizes during a

portion.
A talent scout representingHeldt

Is due to arrive here about one
week In advance of the show date
to arrange for local talent. Per
formers from Big Sifting and area
towns will have an opportunity to
appear In the show.

J. B. Wlctnton reminded Lions
of Courtesy Week set for the last
week In April and urged members
of the club to partlcpate In the
aales clinic set April 27-3-0 at the
Rltz Theatre.

A motion picture cartoon titled
"It Never Bains Oil" was shown.
The film was furnished by the
AmericanPetroleumInstitute.

Visitors at the luncheon meeting
Wednesday were Bill Yates ot Mid
land. Col. Peach of Brownsville
and Ed Hansbach ot Topeka, Kan,

HoustonCity
Employe Dies
In Gun Blast

HOUSTON lA-- An aged landlord
ho shot a city sanitation inspector

te death and wounded two others
in a volley of shotgun tire says
he "had to do It."

The property owner. Oscar
Washlnuton McCarley, 71, surren
dered to police Tuesdayand was
held on a murder charge last night
after Charles B. Askew, 49, was
killed and two other men were
wounded.

"I'm sorry I had to do it." Mc-

Carley told newspaperreporters,
"But I had to do it."

The shooting arose over a dis-

pute involving Houston's new slum
clearance ordinance, The sanita-
tion men were Inspecting 11 houses
owned by McCarley following ts

that first-notic- e placards un-

der the new ordinance had been
torn down.
' Police Patrolman A. F. Poret.

hn had accompanied the three
city employes to the North Hous
ton ncignDornoou, saio aikcw was
shot as he' raised a hammer to
tack up another placard on one
of the houses.

Under tho new city ordinance,
th first-notic- e placardswarn resi
dents that the house has been de-

clared unsanitary and that unless
the conditions are correctedwithin
45 days they will be required to
move.

Poret said new signs had been
placed on several ot the houses
when Mrs. McCarley, the land-lord- 's

wife, yelled from the socond
finnr of one of the buildings:

"You can't do that. , . You're
taking our living away from us!"

Porrt laid he explained that the
inspectorsbad a court order u
thoritlng the posting of the ptac--

That wai when, Poret related,
McCarley fired the firs'. Wast from
an upstairs window ot a nearby
building. Askew was killed Instant.
Jy vben hit by 11 pelUU.

Rodeos Go Mechanical

However, Loyd Wooten, director
of special projects, claims that
tourists circulatemore money here
than the average personwould

He cited the tourist courts, cafes,
and service stations as firms re
ceiving the greatest amount ot
benefit, pointing out that other lines
ot businessget a "good share" of
the money.
' A number of the state visitors
traveled Highway 80, It was point
ed out.

The averagetourist party In Tex
as during the past year, according
to the survey, consistedof 2.7 per
sons. Some $7.53 per person was
spent per day, and the travelers
stayed 5.5 days In the state.

Each Individual spent $41.42 per
visit. It was estimated, and each
tourist party spent a total ot $111.82
per visit.

The report lists 96 per cent of
the tourists visiting Texasas trav
eling by private conveyance. Ap
proximately 2.805,000 cars entered
the state in 1953 at the rate of
7.685 vehicles a day.

Recordsshow that special Infor
mation and routes were prepared
for 116,000 prospective tourists
sending mall requests.The seven
Highway Travel Information Bu
reausplayed host to 418,759

The report points out that the
vehicles registered in

the state, plus the visitors, trav-
eled a total ot 86 million miles dally
over the 50,000 miles of highways
In Texas.

The Highway Department ex-
plains that information camefrom
the Travel Information Bureaus,
which distributed survey cards to
tourists stopping for Information.
More visitors came from Califor-
nia than from any other state, the
total being 1.272,300.

Other states sending a large
amount ot tourists through Texas
were Illinois, Louisiana, Arkansas,
Florida. Indiana, Michigan. Mis
souri. New York, Ohio and

Hams,Turkeys

Get Spotlight
Sy Tb AnocUUd PlIM

Juicy smoked hams and succu-
lent turkeys are the feature at
tractions In most of the nation's
food stores this Easter weekend.

And in general, prices on the
two items will be lower than a
week ago. Hams will be down
from four to eight cents a pound.
Turkeyswill be anywherefrom six
cents to a dime cheaperthan last
weekend.

It you want something other
than the "traditional" Easter din
ner features,your bestbets, value-wis- e,

will be veal and prime ribs.
Food men say veal cuts continue

to be reasonably priced. Frime
ribs appearto be resisting the up-

ward trend of other meats.
Lees ot lamb and sirloin steaks

will be generally higher this week
end. Fork chops will be up in some
places and oft in others. Prices
remain high, however.

There'll be scattered otherspe
cialschuck roast, frying chick
ens, fresh cod and haddock fillets
and codfish and halibut steaks.
Frying chickens show no definite
price trend: some storeswill hike
prices three or four cents a pound
while others will offer them at a
couple ot cents less than a week

go.
Eggs may be "higher In your

market. Price rises ot two to as
much as six cents a doien are
planned by stores in various sec-
tions ot the country. Butter will be
the same in most places,but a lit-

tle higher In somo easternstores.
Celery, spinach, onions, potatoes

and cabbage' remain on the list
ot extra-speci- vegetable buys,
Hated as good buys are new crop
potatoes,corn, eggplant, small-sit-e

peppers and (quash. Asparagus
and lettuce are consideredby pro-
duce men to be moderatelypriced.
Tomatoes,cucumbers, and carrots
re up a m this wee.
Some stores will feature pise-appl-es

to go with baked ham.
Grapefruit continues to be the
most Worthwhile buy In fruits,
tyott fruit price are higher this
week.

SOLONS GET

CONSIDERATION
WASHINGTON in "I guess I

better check my artillery here,"
said the visitor to the specta-
tors' gallery ot the House of Rep-

resentatives.
"I think you should," said the

startled guard, W. F. Bryson. ,
"You might create a little ex-

citement It you went in there
with that thing."

With that, nine-year-o-ld Roy
Palmer handed over a toy wood
pistol with five notches on It
Then the Cleveland, Ohio, boy
went Into the House chamber

where five congressmen were
wounded March 1 by a wild out-
burst of pistol tire from Puerto
Rlcan fanatics.

Ot Great Britain's 23 million em-
ployed people, about 9ft million
belong to unions.
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FreshFruitsAnd
VegetablesArriving

Between now an d the first of
July, the produce stands in lo-

cal grocery stores should undergo
a major change.

Reason Is the addition of spring
fruits and vegetables.A number
of new Items will be addedduring
the period, some of them coming
in now.

Most grocers here are of the
opinion that the changewill becom
pleted by July 1, wnen sneives
should be full ot fresh vegetables.

A few cantaloupesare coming
into Big Spring now, and store op-

erators fortunate enough to get
them, claim that they are of unus
ually good auallty and flavor. These
cantaloupes are shipped to Big
Spring and otner Texas points from
Old Mexico.

The cantaloupes started hit-

ting local shelvesabout a weekago,
the first of the spring items.

Freshonions constituted the sec
ond fresh food Item which local gro-

cersnoticed beingshippedIn. These
are coming from the San Angelo
area. Some fresh tomatoes are
also arriving from San Antonio.

The food dealersemphasizethat
the tomatoes from San Antonio are
probably raised outside the state
and figure thatTexas tomatoeswill
not be stocked in abundanceuntil
sometime in July.

Grocers say that most food Items
canbe obtainedall year round due
to the cold storage facilities in
produce bouses.This accountstor
vegetables being handled In local
stores all winter.

However, soft fruit items such as
apricots, etc.. canusuallybe found
on shelves only in the spring and
summer. Someshould be cropping
up here by June, it is believed.

Apples, oranges, oananas ana
other such fruit Items can be

all year, but the season is
also nearing for Texas orangesto
hit the shelves.

Some golden bantam corn .Is now
arriving at local stores from Cali-

fornia. A few new potatoes are
also to be found on some grocery
shelves.

Fresh squash, beans and peas

i
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wantsto getbehind(he
r-seem-

s

wheelo! a 1954Buick Century and
drive this greatperformancecar.
We haven'tseensuch interest in years.So
we Buick dealersacrossAmerica have
arrangedto offer a guest-driv- e to 1,500,000
peopleduringApril throughtheThrill Of
TheMonth Club.
lYba join simply bydriving thecar.And yom
discoverthereasonfor thenamewhenyou
takeyour drive for it initiatesyon to a
rich new thrill from a spectacularnew
performance

It's thrill of commanding instantly
hihcomoressionV8 power of

areexpected in the next few weeks.
alongwith some fresh okra. Water
melons from SouthTexas are also
aboutdue. Kentucky wonder beans
and black-eye- d peaswill be stocked
In the near future, too. .

Carrots,lettuce, cabbage, celery,
cauliflower and other stock items
will still be plentiful as a year-roun- d

vegetable.

JudgeHolds
Solon's

Sentencing
WASHINGTON MV-- District

Judge Walter M. Bastlan yesterday
held up any sentence for Rep,
Ernest K. Bramblett (R-Cal-

until the SupremeCourt can pass
on his conviction on charges of
falsifying his payroll in a salary
kickback scheme.

JudgeBastlan held that there is
reasonabledoubt "as to whether
the law under which Bramblett was
convicted applied to the charges
against him."

The governmentnow will carry
the case directly to the Supreme
Court in an effort to set aside
JudgeBastlan'sruling.

The law under which Bramblett
was convicted by a jury In March
makes It a felony to make a false
statement to government depart
ments and agencies.

He was convictedof falsely rep
resenting that Mrs. Margaret Mj
Dwanson was a uerK 10 aim. one
said she did no work and her hus
band, Irving Swanson, testified he
kicked back his wife's salary to
Bramblett.

Defense attorney Edward Ben-

nett Williams contended the law
applied only to departments and
agenciesot the executive branch
of the government, and not to
Congress.

a,great

the

Price Cut No

Stimulant Tr
Butter Sales

Big Spring grocerssay therehas
been no Increase in the sale of but-
ter or milk here since the prices
droppedon the two items recently.

Oleomargarinestill outstrips the
butter sales, and dealers are. of
the opinion that it will continue to
retain the top salesspotunless but
ter prices are drastically reduced,

Store managers here point out
that most people to not know that
butter priceshaveslipped from five
to eight cents per pound. The price
cut was effected only last1 week.
and per pound cost is now from
65 to .85 cents.

The cut in butter prices came
following the withdrawal of fed-
eral support.

Slashing of milk prices came
about 10 days ago here, dropping
aboutfour cents on the halt gallon
and aroundtwo cents on the quart.

Where the halt gallon price av-
eragewas about 53 cents, it is now
around 49 cents. Quarts did cost
on the average ot 26 cents and
now retail for about 24 cents.

Popularity of oleo rather than
butter is attributed to the wide
margin ot price difference. Oleo
retails for about 25 centsperpound,
which is from 40 to 60 cents cheap-
er than butter.

Dr. Dies
In Sweetwater

Funeral service for Dr. A. J.
Wlmberly of Sweetwaterwere to
be conducted at 3 p.m. today at
the First Methodist Church in
Sweetwater.

Dr. Wlmberly died ot a stroke
Wednesday morning. He had been
a frequent visitor in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. R,c P. Kountx and
Dr. E. O. Ellington planned to go
to Sweetwaterto attend the tuner--1

I al service.

Want tojoin tne
Tl 11 II of theMoiiUa

Oub?
etp&riencef--

everybody

responsive,

Up

newrecordmight andsilence andthethrill
of getawaywith the complete and utter
smoothnessof Twin-Turbin- e Dynaflow.

It's the thrill of having swift, sureand
superblyeasycontrol with Buick's amazing
new front.end geometry,SafetyPower
Steering.t ride, torque-tub-e

steadiness.It's thethrill of sittingin supreme
spaciousnessandluxuriousinteriors. It's the
thrill of drivingWith thepanoramicvisibility
of a new kind of back-sweepin- g windshield.

It's the thrill of this monthor anymonth'
andwe cordially invite you to try it, at the
wheelof a Buick Century.

Ltitfthy StrchFinds
Missing NavarroGirl

COIISICANA. UV-Thr- ce National
Guard Units thrashed through a
huge area ot the ChambersCreek
bottoms southeastot here early
yesterday'inasearch tor a missing

girl then found her in
a pasture halt a mile from home.

Sheriff Rufus Pevchousesaid the
little girl, JoanleLusk, ran away
from home last night because she
had to wash the supperdishes. Her'
stepfather, Bob Irvine, asked for
help in finding her.

National Guardsmenwere called
from Corslcanaand Kerens, with
110 men taking part in the search.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

113 W. 1st St
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OLD TYME, 16 OZ. JAR

CAKE ICING 35c
P

BAKERITE - - 69c
LIBBY'S SWEET MIXED, 12 OZ. JAR ALMA WHOLE, NO. 303 CAN

PICKLES 34c GREEN BEANS . . . 23c
LIBBY'S SOUR OR DILL, 22 OZ. JAR NIBLETS WHOLE KERNEL, 12 OZ. CAN

PICKLES 31c CORN 19c
LIBBY'S, 3 OZ. JAR HUNT'S, NO. 300 CAN

STUFFED OLIVES . 33c TOMATO JUICE . . 10c
TOW1E, 12 OZ. JAR SWIFT'S, NO. Vi CAN

SALAD OLIVES ... 37c VIENNA SAUSAGE . 17c

1 C DC AAA1 I PLAINS, ASSORTED )Qc
l-- L VlXLMIVI FLAVORS, QUARTS . ,

GALLON JUS DASH, LB. CAN

CLOROX 49c DOG FOOD .... 16c
LARGE BOX HEINZ, STRAINED

TREND 2 f0R 39c BABY FOOD 3 for 27c
HUNT'S NO. 300 CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL 19
BELL'S HOMOGENIZED, Vi GALLON CTN. BELL'S, A PINT CTN.

MILK 43c WHIPPING CREAM . 33c
BELLQUART CTN. BELL'S. PINT CTN.

BUTTERMILK ... 17c HALF & HALF CREAM 29c
J

m

CALAV0S "lrA I2ic
FLORIDA, 5 LB. SACK LONG GREEN, LB.

ORANGES 39c CUCUMBERS . . 12'2c

GREEN BEANS 15
NO. 1 RED, LB. FRESH BUNCH b

NEW POTATOES . . 5c GREEN ONIONS . . 7e
GREEN PE'AS5w!T!15
WSSglnaim2c buttIr Bam . . i9c

HILLS '0 HOME, 10 OZ. PKG.
CHICKEN POT PIES . 35e WHOLE OKRA ... 21c
WCTSWEET FROZEN 10 OZ. MCG.

STRAWBERRIES 19'

stMyi
APRIL

8
rxv

HAMS
CENTER CUT, LB.

PORK CHOPS . .

j...
JlTTI!.r,W

".r-- .. '
iv-a- :

ARMOUR'S
WHOLE

POUND

U.S. GOVT. GRADED CHOICE.

t.

S.Hta

2K rt.,ltri

m

i'.. i
&5
tf

DRESSED AND DRAWN, 10-1-4 LB. AVG., LB.

69c

STAR
'2 OR

LB.

2 LB. BOX WHITE LILY PAru

CHEESE 69c

CHUCK ROAST
FRESH DRESSED & DRAWN. LIRHT ucirut id .. .. . .

S"

-t

...,-- w. u. a. ViUVl.bKADieD CHOICE, LB.

HENS SIRLOIN STEAK . . 79c

BACON
in n-- r nir

ARMOUR'S SLICED
WHITE LABEL, LB.

3S7...

t R ALL MEAT, 1 LB. CELLO

SHRIMP . 69c FRANKS 45e

BISCUITS GLADIOLA
OVEN-READ- Y

"A0 LB. BOX

EGG S O BAG

. ...
TOILET TISSUE

GRBCN
STAMPS

01

3

wSyw

79c

49c

CANS
FOR

SUNSHINE,

SKINNER'S .... 24c CRACKERS
NOODLES SALAd""l.

SKINNER'S 12c SALAD DRECciKir:

V Maw M

SS?-!ori--- i

TURKEYS

BREADED

27irTk?KNJ;,0i--

NORTHERN
3 ROLLS .

CUT-RIT- E, ROLL

WAXED PAPER
REYNOLDS, 25 FOOT ROLL

ALUMINUM FOIL

TOOTH PASTE

69

49'

73

25
35c
29c

25
27c

29c
PHILLIPS, 4 OZ. BOTTLE

MILK OF MAGNESIA 19c
HALO, 4?e SIZE

SHAMPOO .... 43c
WOODBURY'S, 50 SIZE, PLUS TAX

HAND LOTION ... 39c
COLGATE
50c SIZE . 30
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Tuna Casserole Is
Busy Women Boon

In thesebusy days, a casserole
that can be hastily put togetheris
the very thing so many of us rely
on both for family meals, or for
company fare. Mrs. W. E. ft,

cashierIn the Snack Bar,
Is one of the many career wom-
en who value one-dis- h meals.

Iter husband is a trainman on
the T&P, and his hours make it
doubly Important that she have a
few recipesof this kind at her fin-
gertips. They have lived here
since moving here from
Pecos, where they owned a cafe.
Their son. Billy, was graduated
from Big Spring High School.

Nadlnc has many other activities
and has done other kinds of work,
but her favorite Is feeding people
whether in her home or In a place
of business.Here's her easy-to-fl- x,

easler-to-ea-t, recipe for Tuna Cas-
serole:
ingredients!

1 can mushroom soup
2 cups crushed potato chips
1 10H-ounc- e can of English peas
2 hard-cooke- d eggs
2 tablespoons sweet milk
Method:
Add the milk to the soupand heat

In a double boiler. Cover bottom
of greasedcasserolewith one cup

RoastDuck Tip
If you like to roast a duck at

a slow temperaturebut still want
crisp brown skin give the bird

this treatment. When It is done,
brush the skin with a couple of
tablespoonsof honey and a tea-
spoon of soy sauceor brown sauce
far coloring gravy: place underthe
broiler until as brown and crisp as
desired.

Specials Effective Thura
day Friday Saturday

Opon 8:30 A.M.
Close 6:30 P.M.

I Arriving I
I FRESHI

1009 WEST 3RD

MRS. W. E. WOZENCRAFT
...acashierand a good cook, too.

s

1917,

of potato chips.Add a layerof tuna
and then oneof peas. Repeat,mak-
ing two layers of each.

Top with remaining potato chips
and pour soupover all of this. Bake
in a hot oven (375 degreesT.) for
30 minutes. Garnish with slices of
bard-cooke-d eggs and serve Imme
diately.

This, served with hot rolls and
iced tea, makes a good luncheon
dish. Serves 6.

Bran PruneBread
SomethingDifferent

For something different make
this "Bran Prune Bread" and see
how fast It disappears.That's the
real proof of Its goodness.
i BRAN PRUNE BREAD

Ingredients:
1V cupsbofling water
1H cups ready-to-e- bran
U4 cups chopped dried prunes
2 tablespoons shortening
1 egg well-beate- n

1H cups sifted flour
1 teaspoon baking soda
1 teaspoon salt

cud sugar
cup shopped nutmeats

Method:
Pour boiling waterover ready-to--

eat bran, prunes and shortening:
let stand until most of moisture is
taken up. Stir In egg. Sift together
flour, baking powder, soda,saltand
sugar; mix with nutmeats, Add to
first mixture, stirring only until
combined. Spread In greased9H x
44-inc- h loaf pan. Bake In moder-
ate oven (350F.) about50 minutes.

Yield: 1 loaf.

LOUISIANA

Strawberry
TartsMake
Meal Special

Tarts are a dessert associated
with special occasions. Any meal
can become a specialoccasion with
a strawberrycrcme tart as a grand
finale.
STRAWBERRY CREME TARTS

1 cups sifted flour
cup shortening

3 tablespoons cold water
Sift togetherflour and salt Cut

or rub In shortening.Sprinkle with
water, mixing lightly until dough
begins to stick together. Divide
dough Into 6 portions. Roll each
portion out to circle H Inch thick.
Line tart plans with dough. Trim
and flute edge. Prick dough with
fork. Bake In moderatelyhot oven
(400 degrees F.) about 15 minutes.
or until golden brown. When cool
fill With strawberry crcme.

CREME FILLING
1 cup whipping cream
2 tablespoons confectioners' sug-

ar
Dash salt
V teaspoon vanilla extract
2 cups sliced strawberries
Whip cream until stiff. Add con-

fectioners' sugar, salt and vanilla
extract, and mix until blended.
Fold in sliced strawberries. Fill
cooked tart shells. Makes 6 tarts.

Thrift Tip
Leftover baked beans may be

combined with grated fresh vee
etablessuch as carrots and green
cabbageand usedas a sandwich
spread.Moisten with a little may-
onnaise and add salt and pepper
to taste.

CATFISH 75
MACKEREL FILLET

HERRING

PERCH FILLETS

CUDIaViDirlKIMr
SHRIMP " -- 98c

WHITING

BAIT SHRIMP s ---59c

SHRIMPS"" -- 79c

SEA FOOD! FftOM O'ER THC

Mrs. Tucker
Distributes
Brochure

"Baking and Frying Techniques
from Mr. Tucker'a" Is the title
of A new brochure being dis
tributed to home economic claeses
In high schools and colleges
throughoutthis area.

'ine booklet covers
cakes, cookies, breads, pics and
pastries and frying. There Is a
general information section about
weights and measures,equipment
and High altitude changes.

A number of recipes with varla
tions Is given In each section and
basic Information about each type
or cooking is furnished.

Helpful hints such as sugges-
tions for left-ove- r pastry, care of
frying fat, storing cookies and bow
to freeze cakes are .found through-
out the brochure.

So far It hasnot beendistribut-
ed to homemakersbut the company
nas advised that it will be ad-
vertised when It can be given to
this group.

Try BakedHam With
MincemeatApples

For the recipe of the week, foods
and nutrition specialists at Texas
A&M suggestBakedHalt Ham and
Mincemeat Apples.

BAKED HALF
APPLES

Ingredients!
5 to S pound shank or butt half

smokedham
Mincemeat Apples

Method:
Place the half hamfat side up

on rack In open roasting pan. In-
sert meat thermometerso the bulb
reaches the center of the thickest
part. Be careful that the bulb does
not rest In fat or on bone. Do sot
add water. Do not cover.RoastIn a
slow oven (300F.) until thermome-
ter registers 160F. Allow 18 to 20
minutesper pound.

MINCEMEAT APPLES
8 medium sized baking apples
H cup mincemeat
4 teaspoonsbutter
1 cup sugar
1 cup water
Wash and core apples.Peel skin

about a third of the way down.
Place In a deep baking dish. Fill
the cavities with 1 tablespoon
mincemeatand teaspoon butter.
Boil sugar and .water togetherfor
five minutes, pour over apples in
baking dish. Bake uncovered in
oven 1 hour before ham is done,
basting frequently with syrup.
Serveapples with ham.
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"-- 39c
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SaladProvesGood
Things Come In Pairs

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
AuoeUted PrturoodEditor

Such twosome doings with pearsI
We're thinking of how good canned
Dears taste with th tuns' trmh
oranges, as In the salad pictured
nere. Ana now weu rosettes of
creamcheeseand cherries garnish
this salad.

For another kind of pearsalad,
fill the halves with something
crisp a mixture of celery, walnuts
and mayonnaise.,Add pretty green
leaves of romalne.

or aiter-Lent-en desserts, we
dreamon the Frenchway of filling
Dears with vanilla fra orotn mrl
topping with chocolate sauceI

Ana suu anotner luscious com-
bination: coarsely - grated semi-swe-et

choenlatn folded Intn inna.
ened whipped cream and used as
a topping tor canned pears.

Ever have pears.heaped high
with Ellstenlnff flakes of lemon cel- -
atln7 The gelatin Is prepared as
usual and poured Into a shallow
pan 10 set; wnen it u arm it is
flaked with a fork.

Do VOU Ilk nreserverf e(nmr?
Chopped fine, it's perfect to spoon
Into pear cavities; a little of the
ginger syrup should be added, too.
This may be served as IS, but we
highly recommendgiving It a turn
In the oven.

Another dessert we especially
favor. Pears topped with a soft
custard sauce that has had a lit-
tle brandy flavoring added to it

If you follow these suggestions
what are you going to do with the
pearjuice, you ask7 Try combining
It with frozen orange juice for the
family's morning eye-open-er or
mldafternoon or eveningsnack.

Or substitute Uia near lulee far
part of the liquid In a flavored

gelatin dessert. We never knew
what made one of our sister'sgel-
atin desserts taste so good until
We discovered she did this. Use
the pearjuice with any of the gela
tin flavors orange, lemon, lime,
strawberry, raspberry or cherry.

docs your family like old-fas- h

ioned cottage pudding? Accom
pany It with a sauce of the pear
juice, adding lemon juice and rind,
ana uucseningwiin cornstarcn.

PEAR ORANGE SALAD
Ingredients:

6 drained cannedpear halves
1 head romalne
Watercress
2 large oranges
u cherries (sweet canned or

maraschino)
of a three-ounc-e package

cream encese
3 tablespoons honey
3 tablespoons lemon juiea

Method!
Arrange pear halves and ro

malne on salad plates.Feel or-
anges so no white membrane re
mains; cut sectionsaway from dl
vidlng membranes with small
sharp knife: add orange sections
to salads. Garnish with sprigs of
watercress.Fill cavities of pears
with cherries. Have cream cheese
at room temperature; force
through a cake decoratingtube to
make rosettesfor blossom endsof
pears. Stir honey and lemon juice
together; pour over salads.Makes
6 servings.

For Easy Cleanup
Put a square of waxed paper on

the counter beside your range,
when you are cooking. Lay stir-
ring spoons on the paper. Saves
mussl
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Potatoes
Now OneOf
BestBuys

COLLEGE STATION WHS iqm
potato crop stocks hitting 10Z2
million bushels. nrle am 3 t
per cent cheaper than last year
at wis time, mating potatoes one
of the best buys of the season.

Secretary of Agriculture Ezra
Taft Benson announced that the
Department Is joining with Indus-
try In an all-o- "eat more po-
tatoes" program In order to get
the 1953 surplus down before the
1054 crops begin to move In large
volume.

Potatoesmake an Importantcon-
tribution to OUr dntlv intaVn of Inn
Vitamin B and vitamin C. They
ore an energy iooa aiso, says Miss
Jlmmle Nell Harris, foods and nu-
trition specialistfor the Texan Ac
ricultufal ExtensionService.

The popularbelief that potatoes
are fatteningIs not true, saysMiss
Harris. One potato of medium size
has only about 100 calories little
more than many of the popular
bottled beverages.It Is gravy or
butter that addscalories In a hur
ry.

To get the most of this economl--
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f ENRICHED MACAf0HI
AT YOUR CHOCKS ISB

- "

cal food, cook potatoes Is their
Jacket-I- f they mutt b yeeM,
cook them in a small amount ti
water, make the parings thin, a4
serve them promptly,

a place at every
meal, for they can be baked,
mashed, creamed, paa fried,
French fried, or put la stews,
soups, salads,pancakes,or bread.

A recipe, popu-
lar in several famousrestaurants,
is to bake potatoesand then add
your choice of bits of cooked ham
or tuna, minced onion, cheese,
minced parsley, baconbits.

Twice-bake-d potatoes are an-
other tasty suggestion. Cut baked
potatoes in half, scoop out con-
tents, mash, season with salt, pep
per, milk, butter. Refill potato
shells adding bits of cheese,ba-
con, onion, or parsley, and then
brown In oven.

The home demonstration agent
in each county has available a
variety of other

1 r VI al t a

GetCiiUai

for evernytaaa.
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Your family deservesthis EasterCaka

whipped up by YOTJ and Mrs. Tucker'a, If it
isnt RICHER, MORE MOIST and TENDER

than the same cakemadewith ANY other send

the recipe to Mrs. Tucker, telling what you don't like
about the cake andshewill pay you for all used

PLUS SI. for your time. Urs Tucker'a is the ONLY

for Cakes,Pies and Frying.
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Potaloes'have

mouth-waterin- g

potato,redpet.
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shortening,

ingredients
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Here's Take-It-Ea- sy

Brunch For Easter
By CECILY BROWNSTONH
It tradition In your household

eaya you tnutt terre a glorious
Tasterbrunch,here'sa menu that
takes UtUe work In the. kitchen.

Serve canned ham andwarm
thin slices of It tn a little butter
or margarineIn a big skillet While
the ham la warming, scramble a
sklltettul of eggs; U you hare a
chafing dish, or one of the new
electric skillets, a member of the
family will enjoy exhibiting the art
of scrambling at the table. See
that the coffee Is ready and that
It Is a fine strong brew. Coffee
prices may be high, bat after all
this Is Eastcrt

Now the piece de resistanceto
accompany the ham and eggs.
lure frozen waffles and a toaster
right at the table. The waffles go
into the toaster to get hot and
crisp. You bring in this good
maple-fru-it sauce to ladle over
them. The sauce takes no time
at all: Preparethe orangesections
and drain the pineapple the night
before put them togetherin a cov-

ered container and refrigerate.
Easter morning Just heat themaple--

blended syrup, then add the
fruit and a bit of lemoa rind. De-

licious, too. Here are the exact
directions for the ssuce.

MAPLE FRUIT SAUCE
Ingredients:

1 cup maple-blende- d syrup
3 cup drainedcannedcrushed

pineapple
i cup diced orange sections

teaspoon grated lemon rind
Method:

Heat syrup to boiling. Add pine-
apple, oranges and lemon rind.
Makes 1 cups. Serve warm on
heated frozen waffles.

If you are planning to serveham
for Easter dinner itself, we sug-
gest a change In this menu. In
this case, the brunch might be
ready-to-e- at cereal with strawber-
ries (fresh or frozen) and cream.

d eggs and then the waf
fles with the Maple Fruit Sauce.

These frozen waffles are good
eating. We hadn't tasted them re-
cently; then we spent weekend

Folger's. .

Vi-L-

at Old SturbrldgeVillage In Mas-
sachusetts,where there are many
old-tim- e exhibits. After a morning
visit to a fascinatingcollection of
antique waffle Irons, we came
back to breakfast on frozen waf-
fles and blendedmaple syrup. Nat-
urally we were reminded of how
life has changed,and how many
ready-fixe- d foods a cook can take
advantage of on occasionnowadays.

Frozen waffles mar be utilized
for all those hard-cooke- d eggsthat
are going to be around the day
after Easter.The pure food color-
ings your small fry use on the
shells wont hurt the insldes one
blL Shell and slice theeggs; ladle
a cheese sauce over the waffles
and arrangethe slices of egg over
the sauce: sprinkle with paprika
or minced parsley for color. Of
courseyou can dice the eggs and
heat themin the sauce,but they'll
lose their shape and won't look
so pretty this way.

If tnerea bam left over from
Easter, it may be mixed Into a
cream sauce and spooned over
the heated frozen waffles.

As we've suggested,you can heat
these frozen waffles In a toaster.
But if you are serving a crowd,
use the broiler so you can heat a
good many at one time. To get
best results, remove the waffles
from the freezer and leave them
at room temperature for 10 min-
utes before placing them In the
toasteror under the broiler. If your
toaster is toast tne
waffles 1 to m minutes on each
side.In the broiler, preheatto very
hot (450F); pUce waffles on the
broiling rack, about two Inches
from the heat; toast a little over
a minute on each side.

Hints On Ham
Ham is rich In protein which Is

essentialIn building .and maintain-
ing muscle tissue.

Ham trimmings, bam boneand
ham fat can be used for flavoring
soups, stews,baked beans, Wick-

ered peas.rice, potatoes, cabbage
land many casserole dishes.

"117" L9S Grocery Market
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Specials-Memb-ers Non-Membe- rs

CHECK

EGGS
Ltr Graft A
Dozen 4taV

CRANBERRIES
Kimble's Calls IQc

Sweet Potatoes
28C2Vi Can

LEMONS
K.ZI

COFFEE
Can

61c
ual. Miller's

Or Faket

CORN on COB
Ave. OO

4 Big Bars

Our IrtNo. 1 Can IUC

GREEN BEANS
Texa Imp. C303 Can JLfvt .DC

PINTO BEANS

Bag... 55C

AU cJumbo,,

FRANKS
Lk.

200 Count
Box

BEER

TOMATOES

BOLOGNA

swu

10-L-b. lag
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Eastercomes to the dinner ta-
ble with a handsome leg of lamb.
In keepingwith the day, the cook
will want to garnish the rosst with
gay little bunnies. They're simply
made of canned pear halves cut
to form big ears and stuck with
whole cloves for eyes cose and
mouth.

The Easter dinner herecalls for
an extra-speci-al menu. The appe-
tizer might be chickensoup topped
with a puff of whipped cream. In
addition to the leg of lamb with
bunny salads the maincourse
might include frenched green
beans with crisp bacon bits, au
gratln potatoes, hot biscuits and a
springdessertof daffodil cake.

When purchasing the leg of lamb
why not buy a large roast and
plan for tempting follow-u- p lamb
meals? Place the lamb skin aide
down on a rack in an open roasting
pan. Do not remove the fell from
the leg. This paper-lik-e covering
helps keep the Juice in the meat

cooking and retains the
shape of the leg.

Here's what to do with leftover
lamb. Dice the cooked meat and
add, along with green peas, to a
thick cream sauce.Serve in UtUe
Individual pastry shells tor a sec-
ond enticing lamb dish.

Kitchen Hints
Pizza is easy to prepare

for a party.
Basic quick mix can be pre-

pared at home or purchased pre-
pared

Sausageand 'cheese are rich
sourcesof protein which Is neces-
sary for the growth and mainte-
nance of muscle tissue.

Thawing Chicken
It takes overnight or longer to

thaw a three-- or four-poun- d chick
en in the refrigerator. If you thaw
the chicken at room
cook it without delay as soon as
It Is thawed.

and
2000 West 3rd Street

15th, 16th, And 17th!

Week End and
US, WE CAN SAVE YOU MORE

13c

Fifth
OOC

Value

Meat
......,Lk ejC

29c

during

Quick

commercially.

temperature,

KLEENEX

2 For 25c

PINEAPPLE
Liberty
Slicts x. IC

CHERRIES
Liberty
Ctndled x. jLI Q

Pineapple
n!2 Can IOC

95

Leg LamB
Comes
EasterTable

Juice

JELLO
Flavprs

4 For 25c

Frostee
4 For 25c

PORK and BEANS
Diamond Brand ft303 Can YC

PEAS
Diamond Brand A
303 Can YC

DRIED FRUIT
Applet, Peaches OtPrunes.... z. Pkg tjJLC

POTATOES
39c

GROUND BEEF
All Rett
QuMy zyc,f.Lb.

BEEF RIBS
M?aty Lfc. 19c

Wf RESfRVI .THf RWHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

NO SALES TO DEALERS, PLEASEI
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Upton's

Easter Calls For Ham ice Rn9 ,s

Anrt All TA t;,,;.Quick Dish
--IflU JTXii 11115 I f fflfff Iff 1.3
Go all out on your Easterhtm,

this year, and make It look like
something out of a caterer's kitch-
en. Give It careful scoring, a rich
glaze and a garnish of vegetabto
flowers and parsley. Bringthe ham
platter triumphantly to the Easter
Sunday dinner table.

Take your choice of ham styles:
the or the fully-cook-

variety. The former must
be given long Oven baking. The
fully-cook- style will need only
about 10 minutes per pound in a
slow oven but have your ham at
room temperature before you be-
gin.

Do you have a large family? Are
you inviting guests to Join them
for Easter dinner? Then a whole
ham wlH make ample servings for
everyone and you'll have leftovers
to use with extenders for meals
during the week. For "Just the
faraUy-cspccl- ally If it's small
a half half will fill the bill. And
for that two-som- e a baked thick
center slice of ham will make a
festive main course. Of course the
whole ham Is the "best buy."

Both styles of ham should be
baked, according to schedule, fat
side up on a rack in an open pan.
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No water Is needed.When you take
(he ham from the oven cut oft
the shank skin with a knife or
kitchen scissors. Cut the In
diagonal lines be careful not to
cut too far down! to form dia-
monds.Stick a whole clove tn the
center of each "diamond" and cov-
er with honey. Return to a hot oven
for fifteen to twenty minutes so
the glaze will be a glorious color.
It you are short on time, get your
youngsters to make the clove In-
sertions they'll think It's a fun
chore.

What's on the menu besides
ham? Well, It's the beginning of
spring, so why not small new po-
tatoes with chives and asparagus?
Ssrad can be a combination of
greens,cucumberand radishes. We
would ve hot herb buttered
French bread, too.

To make the vegetable"flowers"
for the ham platter, cut the edges
of thin slices of carrots or tur-
nips to look like wild roses and
crisp In lee water: fill the centers
with a tiny carrot or turnip curl
that has Its top dipped In paprika.
Place "flowers" on sprigs of
parsley on the ham platter for a

effect.
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Jus time for your
Easterfeasting

VERY GOOPBUYS
II. CHOICE-- GRADE BEEF

RoundSteak
Sirloin Steak
T-B-one Steak
Chuck Roast

CuredHams Hens

63 &QC

CnscoShorteningw75
Beverages silO
PeanutButter i--19

CottageCheesesras,t--1 5

EggsiT&13 eu 494

Coloring

PIRATES
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The rice ring Is a quick and easy
way to make food Into an eating

Presshot nee Into a
well ring mold. Unmc-t-
the ring on a place a small
bowl tn the center of the mold to
prevent the weight of the filling
from the ring, till and
serve. It the rice ring Is to be
served anotherday, cool, cover and
keep It In the Just
before time, place the
chilled ring mold in a pan or skil-
let of hot on top of the
stove or In the oven. Allow the
water In which the mold is placed
to simmer (about 30 but
It should not boll over the tides
Into the rice.

To unmold the rice ring, run a
knife around the outside and In-

side to loosen the rice. Place
a plate over the mold and Invert
the plate and mold Give
the a shake and the tlee
ring will be on the plate.

Serve variety of foods In and
around the hot rice ring. Fried
chicken and gravy, curried or
creamed turkey, ham,
dried beef, eggs,
shrimp or other fish; or meat
stew, cheese sauce or or
creamed are all dell-clo-

with rice ring.
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Juicy
Crisp Carrots
FreshOkrar
GardenBeets

Prlcee effective...
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SFRrNG. STORE HOURS MONDAY THROUGH
FRIDAY SATURDAY, 10

RUNNELS

masterpiece.
greased

platter,

breaking

refrigerator.
serving

water

minutes)

edges

together.

unmoldcd

chicken,
mushrooms,

buttered
vegetables

served

S.

Mohawk Wilson. Reody-ro-coo- k.

Certified.
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BunniesDecorate
Easter

Easter'sthe time for Bunnies
no doubt about It. In keeping with

thoughthere'show to decorate
your Eastercake In a way that's
Just right for the children's party.
It't done with mtrshmtllow bun-

nies.
Cut a mtrshmtllow crosswise.

Broccoli Dress-U-p

Cream quarter cup of butter
and mix in two to four tablespoons
of finely ground nutmeats. Put a
dollop of the nut-butt- on each
serving of drained crisp-cooke- d

broccoli.
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Potatoes
CornMeal
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V e Urge half of tie mareh--
mallow for the body and the

half for the head. For ears,
cut stripsfrom edgst of the

and make eyes and whisk-
ers with toothpick dipped In
vegetable coloring. And, of course,
you dip the scissors In water oc-

casionally to prevent the marsh--
mallow from sticking. Place bun-
nies around sidesof cake. Top the
cake nett of coconut cen-
tered Jelly betns.
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CranberrySauceSrSUit? 24t
Fruit Cocktail h.-.- ow & 26t
PineappleJuiceuw &. 16
Early JunePeas&TsT. & 25
Kitchen Craft FlouroSe i- - 1.03
FleetMix ? 45
SaladDressingo-- S0-- 63
Vanilla Extract cSZ, L?-- 20
ShadyLane Butter 67
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SAVE MORE AND THE FEAST - SHOP NEWSOM 5 SPECIALS!
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Cocktail . 25c
. . 17c
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Milk . 12Vic
WOLF CAN

Tamales. 19c
303

Corn . . 20c
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PKG. "L
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PET

DEL CAN

Aid for 25c
GIANT

Tide . . . 69c
LB.

Salmon. . 35c
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

aaAord Is my shepherd,I shannot want" Vs. 23:1.
Our daily bread is not .lacking, but we havg too llttlo .,

appetite for spiritual food.

DespiteSomeHostility At First,
London ListensTo Billy Graham
That American phenomenon, Evangelist

lillly Graham,reachesthe halfway mark
during Holy Wook In hi long selge of Lon-

don. Good Friday be will speak to a crowd
calculated to number 50,000. and at al-m-

every service held at Harrtngay
Arena thousands have been turned away,
since the place seatsonly 12,000.

At the halfway mark, according to an
AP report from London, Billy Grahamhad
spoken to 576,750 personsand he U look-
ing forward to making It a round million
by the time he quits some weeks hence.
Last Sunday 608 persons came forward,
and for the first six weeks of the revival,
the number has reached14.295.

Much of the press of London was hostile
to the evangelist, at first. In view of the re-
markable results so far, the scoffers have
toned down, or ceasedto scoff altogether.
Britain, including many of Its congrega-
tions and the Graham revival is Inter-
denominational had grown indifferent or
smug toward religion, but the successof the
campaignhas proved that there is a hun

TheGood OldDaysOf Hickory And
Horsehide,Umpire-Baitin-g Near
The major baseball leagues teed off

Tuesday, and will be followed in rapid or-

der by some scores of minor outfits
in all parts of the country. America
has cocked its eyes and ears to the na-

tional pastimeagain,and therewill be no
stilling the tonguesof the faithful untn the
World Series is over next fall.

Some people like football and basketball,
but for genuine fanaticaldevotion to agame
winter, spring, summer and fall, yoa
have to look to the ballyards of the coun-
try. Breathes therea man so deadthat he
never called for the immediateexecution
of the umpire, or imagined himself a
frustrated Babe Buth or Grover Cleveland
Alexander?

Even the dictionary connects the slang
term "fan with baseball, probably cor-
rectly. It standsfor fanaticNo othergame
has so many amateur experts, no other
arouses so much controversy among its
devotedfollowers. Witness the wave of re-

sentmentthat swept the rankswhen those
sordid Tanks bought Enos Slaughter off
the mercenary Cardinals the other day.

From The Capital Thomas Stokes

KoreanWar Critics Now Find
TheyFaceIronical Situation

WASHINGTON The Indochina crisis,
whatever it may portend eventually, has
served Immediately to give perspectiveto
our long-rang- e foreign policy problem.

This requires a bit of explanation and
back-trackin-

Let us go back to the 1952 Presidential
campaign. You may rememberhow the
Republicans used the Korean War against
the Democrats.It was, you may recall,
called Truman's War" by some and also
a "uselesswar" by soprominent a G. O.P.
leader as the late SenatorRobert A. Tafl
of Ohio. In fact, the whole meaning of
Korea was distorted and corrupted when
It was madea political issue.

To hear the .Republican campaign
speeches,you would have thought Presi-
dent Truman just went out recklesslyand
started himself a war. Lost sight of com-
pletely was the plain, hard fact that we
could do nothing else with honor and for
the sakeof oar national security but stand
up and challenge communism when it
struck in Korea. We had to bold up our
hand to that aggressionand say bluntly,
"no further " Into the blockade against
the push of communism we luckily en-

listed the United Nations in a common
front Had we not stood in- - Korea, it is
probable that communism now would en-

gulf Japanand sit over us as a threat
ready to spin in all directions.The United
Nations savedits Integrity at Korea, and
so did we.

Now. with Dlen Bien Phu and the crisis
for France, Indochina suddenly has loomed
up as anotherthreat similar to Korea. It
was, in fact President Eisenhower, him-
self, who analyzed the meaning of Indo-
china most fully and most pessimistical-
ly In his "falling dominoes''explanation
at his news conferencelast week. If In-

dochina should fall to the Communists,
then the rest of SoutheastAsia would
topple, like the dominoes, or so he describ-
ed the Issue.

Experiencedobserversof politics over
many years, while keenly aware of the
seriousness of Indochina, nevertheless
could not escape noting the Irony of the
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ger there, ai la this country and many
others around the globe, for spiritual
strength andcomfort

So many of the man-ma-de props to
hope and courage have beenshorn awayin
recentyears that It Is small wonder great
massesof peopleare turning to the strength
and solaceor religion. The clay feet and
the frozen heartof materialism stand re-
vealed in all their shoddy promise, and
Increasingnumbers of the Intel-
ligent andsuccessfulpeople arediscovering
what the child and the simple in heart
kenw all along that there Is balm in GU-ea- d.

a placeof refuge, something to cling to
and to lean upon, a way of life not made
by human hands, but eternal and in the
heavens.

The atomic or hydrogen bomb Is a weak
instrument of security to depend upon,
comparedto the infintely greater miracle
of the life and works of JesusChrist.

The Fatherhood of God and the brother-
hoodof manconstitute the only sure answer
to the riddles of our times.

You would have thought another
hadbeenexploded.

Baseballshareswith wrestling an ardent
appeal for the feminine contingent Some
psychologist has explained that wrestling
appeals to women becausethe fair fan
imaginesit's her husbandwho's taking all
those thumps,bumps, slugs and kicks she
gets a vicarious enjoymentout of seeinga

man beaten up. We hasten to disown any
stock in such a theory: not all lady
wrestling fans are married.

But the wide appeal of baseball Is sound-
ly based; it's a great game fast, full of
skill, quick wit and stamina, and thanks
to its emotional Impact productive of a
great deal of physical and vocal exercise
among the denizens of grandstand and
bleachers which is more than can be
said of basketball,for instance.

It's the only spectator sport which
leaves the crowd limp with physical ex-

haustionat the end of an exciting contest
By andlarge, baseball is our cleanest na-

tional sport; few scandalshave tarnished
its name, and compared to some other
sports notably football and boxing ad-

mission prices are relatively low.

L.

situation for the Republican party That
party, which made such a political sham-
bles of Korea, now in effect has its own
Korea, and only so short a time since
the Korean peace for which it claims so
much credit.

Not even the most partisan Democrats
are taking comfort from the Republican
discomfort. They've been through the ex-
perience of Asiatic aggression and the
problems it raises and learned long ago
what many Republicans are learning now
for the first time in a position of respon-
sibility. So Democrats are not trying to
make any political capital out of the Re-
publican dilemma.

It should bring to all of us the per-
spective mentioned earlier. Such of our
people and politicians as have not dy

learned from Korea should now
learn from Indochina that we are in a
long, hard struggle which undoubtedly wOl
see similar recurring threats along the
far-thin-g border of the Free World. What
has happened should dissipate forever
the Illusion of the

school. There
wlH not always be "victories." as Korea
was not one, but rather a holding opera-
tion, and we will need stamina and pa-
tience and must face sacrifices. In all of
this we wOl need allies.

That is so clearly recognized by Secre-
tary of State Dulles who was very close
to the whole Korean operationand under-
stood that it had to be a cooperative ac-
tion of the FreeWorld. He was. in fact, in
Korea on a diplomatic mission for the Tru-
man Administration that Sunday afternoon
when the North Koreans crossed into
South Korea on their mad adventure in
aggressionthat was instigated by Russia.

When the Indochina situation became
acute. SecretaryDulles busied himself in
trying to organize a united front first
as a preparatory measure to strengthen
the Free Work! allies In the Geneva con-
ferencecoming up in a few daysand, sec-
ond, for the long Asian haul that may ri-

val Korea. That explains what Is regard-
ed la some quartersas his perhaps over-
anxious activity in flying off to Europe
last weekend.

But at least he's overlooking nothing.

Milk DatesReturn
HARTFORD, Conn. tn-D- ated milk

bottle caps are coming back to Connect-
icut Last year, the legislature abolished
a law requiring caps to show the date
the mflk was pasteurized.Housewives pro-
tested that without the date they couldn't
keep track of which milk should be used
up first Officials decided to restore the
date on caps,but It will be the delivery
rather than the pasteurizationdate.House-
wives say they don't care which lt Is
providing It's date.

Fall Breaks Record
BOZEMA.V, Mont W--A fall broke the

thigh of Mrs., Jennie C Letchturth, 87,
It slso broke her ar stint as Sunday
School teacherla ths Grand Avenue Chris-
tian Church without rnlmlng a Sunday.

0r th

Sam Houston sought to enlist dlans from lending aid to the Mex-- effort be exerted to see that they
support of Texas Indians, Presl-- leans, the Texan commandersent remained neutral. The Indians,
dent Burnet and his cabinet nar-- Capt. Jacob II. Sheppard to talk as it turned out preferred to re--
rowly averted capture, and the with the Coushatties on the Trin- - main neutral so they later could
Texan army was organized into ity. Houston that if talks side with the victors,
regimentson April IS, 1836. "I am could not Influence the Indians to President Burnet and members
determined to fight at the first join with the Texans that every of his cabinet, sailing to Galves--
chance," Houston announced.

The day marked the first direct
challenge from Santa Anna, when
a Negro prisoner arrived in camp
with a messagefrom the Mexican
general- - "Tell Mr. Houston that I
know where he Is, up there in the
bushes-- and as soon as I whip the
land thieves down hare. I will go
up and smoke him out

Seeking to prevent Texas In--

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

The empresariocontract granted
by the Mexican government on this
day in 1825 to Robert Leftwish, a
Kentucklan, eventually inaugurated
one of the stormiest chapters in
Lone Star annals

Leftwich bad first sought the
grant as agent for the Nashville
Company, a colonizing organiza
tion formed in Tennessee. But alt-
er using his own money to the tune

to secure the grant in his own name.
The following August he trans-
ferred the contract to the company
for $8,000 and a promise, not kept
that the territory covered would
be known as Leftwlcb's Grant

In 1827 the Mexican government
extended the boundaries of the

FAMOUS PEOPLE
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Vou Disloyal American! You Communist!

HERITAGE DAYS
By MILLARD COPE

proposed

Iff jaBtadlt a?li

EDWARD BURLESON, above,
aided Sam Houston in organiz-
ing the Texan army and was
regimental commanderat the
battle of San Jacinto. He later
was to become vice president
of the republic.
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ton Island as the last for ref
uge, narrowly escaped capture at

Point. Several volleys
were fired into the little steamer
Cayuga, Included as pas-
sengers Mrs. Burnet and their two
children.

Houston and his men, at day's
end, after crossing the
camped at Mrs. Curiey's, at the
edge of the timber on Spring
Creek The march across
the boggy flats saw the Texans
moving In organized regiments, to
which command had been as-
signed to Cols. Edward Burleson
and Sidney Sherman;Lt Col. Hen-
ry Millard, Infantry; Henry

Karnes, cavalry; and Capt Isa-
ac N Moreland, artillery.

Defending his strategy. Houston
advised James Collingsworth: "By
falling back. Texas can rally and
defeat any force that can come
against her . . . our forces must
not be shut up in forts, where
can neither be supplied with men
or provisions."

Houston's objective was Harris-bur-g,

the abandoned which
Santa Anna, 700 men, and a

reached that day.

Lovely Girls SetTheir
Mari.tal Aims Too High

grantmaking lt secondIn size only NEW YORK LP It Is sad to wakeful surrender to a fellow with
to Stephen F. Austin's. Control of lhmk of f pring wnen lovely glrlj , mouth fuU of promlM, instead
the original . contract eventually . .tr . of a man with a mouth full ofpassed Into the hands , , .
C RVbertson. and soon RobertsoS $$ Uatiertrth "
and Austin became embroiled In a c ,h" The lovely sad girls In their
sharp controversy over land ti- - "" on bright sorinu dresses theySomehow there seem to be more . . . are
0TJS &J2!E ,. ..ffM. sad? They are yearning for a man. all across America today.
imixt Knt until though their dressesare bright as But most of those who have that

RotaW. toth IM TS. . "they Paw at their look in
finally he whUe Elding gather to had

where w"u uu " v-- - .- -.- . -held valid title to the lands
he had settled some 600 colonists " the twlUght sun. 000 does meet and a mll- -

before the Revolution' Wnat "lakes so many lovely girls llonaire, and a dreamcomestrue
said' areyearning for a man. and perhaps goes on to become a
Yes, a gentle male husband who nightmare as can happen any-Re- d

Appointment wl11 meet them at door' w where- -

arms aching with tenderness But why should a sensible mil- -
t

TOKYO Ul Communist China a 28-l-b sack of potatoes he has llonaire want to marry one of the
announced today the appointment lugged home from the super-- sad sweet girls spring, waiting
of Chang Wen-Ue-n, ambassadorto market In a bright dress for his moneyT
Moscow, as vice minister of for- - That is what every lovely girl How many girls arewistful? How
elgn affairs. Chang, member of In her bright spring dress really many dresses are there?
the Chinese Communist party's wants Just coming home to the How millionaires? How
nnrf.ii in mntiniia worn fleure of a husbabdwho has many springs?
as smbassadorto Moscow, ssld a looted the world for her, in a gro-- Sometime people will a new

' Felplng broadcast heard here.
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hope
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prairies,

forced

Capt.
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capital,
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read
eery store. At least that is all sbe fairy story why Cinderella,

to make her happy, even If sought by a prince, married the
she doesnt know It notel Dootwacx because tnat was

But, as a cranky middle-age- d the only guy she deserved,but by
veteran of the supermarketsmy-- good luck she got him the job of
self, I will tell you why so many night in the men's
girls in dressesare sad this where he made enough tips to send
spring. And every spring. their kids to college.

They are not wiUlng to settle This Isn't fantasy, or a dream,
for a proud, poor, hones) and oc-- but in substance an American
catlonally horse-playi- husband fact
who is tamely willing to make him- - Why not teach children that life's
self a grocery boy for her, real dreambeginsas a team after

Isn't enough for them. They a wedding and that the real
want to start married at the wealth of living In our time Is try-to-p

andgo on right up from there lng to work out a better world for
in a world of ever-toweri-ng bliss, those you are responsible for and

uus

aroundthem (Just lonesome man, lovely girls In bright dresses?And
by April), but what they leave us stuck with more dull old

bold out for is beyond them. frightened bachelors who are
They speak of mink coats . . afraid of being preyed each

and guy with steady money In- - spring by lovely girls with empty
stead of guy with steadyJob eyes looking for dollar mark b
, a and often make prist and tUtd el xaaa?
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. School EasterEgg Hunt Was
Year'sSecondBiggestEvent

Ths opinions contained In this and other articles In this column ar soltty tbwe
ths wrINrs who sign them. Thty are not to be Interpretedat nectnarlly reflecting

ana- avimvna vt i nv niiw-Kt- w "
Next to the Friday before the Christmas

holidays started, the Friday before East-
er was the "big day" where I went to
school.

That was the day w all up our
Eastereggs and took them off to school
for the big Easteregg hunt which con-

sumed the afternoon.
Times being hard, It wasn't much of

chore to tote the eggs to school. There
was a nickel limit on nearly everything
around our community, and Easter eggs
weren't any exception.

All the kids turned their sacksof candy
eggs in to the teacher that morning. What
a mouth-waterin- g sight they made when
they were all poured onto one big pile
big ones, little ones and"all the colors you
could imagine.

Those that got too hot and melted a lit-

tle picked up dabsof color from the others,
so that they looked all speckledy like some
of these modern Easter

Classes were conducted without too
much enthusiasm on the day of the East-
er hunt A few mothers also came to
school tor the occasion and they, with
some of the teachers, took the eggs to
the side of the mountain next to the school-hous-e.

They hid them In little clumps of grass,
tinder bushes, behind rocks and even in
the edge of the prickly pears.

Inez Robb'sColumn

City SlickersStayingHitched,
Despite H-Bo-

mb ScareStories
For a nation whose government regards

lt as too fllghtly and emotionally unstable
to know any of the real truths about the
hydrogen bomb. Its inhabitants In the
opinion of one woman are acting cool,
real cool. In the face of the destructive
horrors they cannot help but glimpse.

Despite the fact that one after another
of the nation's highly placed officials has
said that the hydrogenbomb can destroy
any city In the world, there has been no
mass exodus of city slickers from any
metropolitancenter In the U. S. A.

I have not heard of any person fleeing
New York, althoughthe dally prints have
been filled with predictions, charts and
graphs showing that we shall all be In-

cinerated from Bowling Green to the
Bronx.

Way back there in the atom age after
the end of World War 11, a roan In some
New York suburb moved his wife and
kids to a better out in Mo-
ntana, If my tottering memory functions.

It served to cheer up everyone in these
precincts by furnishing him with a good

laugh. Of course, the man in Mon-

tana may eventually have the last laugh,
but In the meantime there has been no
panicky rush to emulate his example.

Washington officialdom, which fears the
American people will dissolve Into help-

less hysteria If lt is told the truth about
possible hydrogen warfare, may be en-

couraged to learn the results of a gal-

loping poll 1 have recently taken in per-

son In New York, Flemington, New Jer-

sey; Chicago, Omaha,and Klngstree,S.C.

Despite the Jitters from which our gov-

ernment fears we Americans are suffer-

ing, the sale of aspirins or sedatives in
none of these regionshs increasednota-

bly since the recent hydrogen explosions
In the Pacific.

Suburban real estate,both rentals and

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Childs

EDC Pact ConfrontedWith
ProlongedDelays By Italians

responded

and Luxembourg have now ratified it
France and Italy have still to act nd
the chances are that the Italian Parlia-

ment will delay even longer than the As-

sembly In Paris.
The bill for ratification has Just been

by Premier Scelba but has
not been put in the urgent category.The

as follows;
committee the chamberwill take

two months to hold bearings report
the bill out. That would bring lt to the
floor about the of June. ques-
tion then Is whether the Parliament would
take a summer vacation or begin Im-

mediate considerationof the measure.In
any event, the Communists allied
groupswith nearly per cent of the seats

be able to prolong the for six
months,which would mean passagesome-

time In the year or, if there Is a
summer recess, In January.--

This Is on the assumption that Scelba's
coalition government will remain

In power that lt not, therefore,
be necessaryto hold new elections.Since
the common army, on which 'so much of
the Elsenhower foreign policy

come Into being until countries
have ratified, this means a prolonged pe-

riod of uncertainty, with mounting Franco-Ge-

rman tension the possibility that
the whole may come unstuck.

Washington should have few
Illusions about what would happen.to EDC
In Italy, since American officials here
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Early in the afternoon the egg search
started. All the kids were marched

to the happy hunting grounds and, when
somebody blew the whistle, pandemonium
broke loose.

Sweet-toothe- d urchins swarmedover the
side of the hill like beesin a patch.
In too big a hurry to look carefully, and
too afraid of passing up an egg to hurry
very much.

There always were or five "prize"
eggs distributed about the field and tha
finders of thesehad special treats In store,
usually an extra handful of Easter can-

dy. The one who found the most
was rewarded.

When the hunt was over, everyone re-

turned the ones he'd found to the com-

munity pile. In the meantime, the Indi-

vidual had been on his honor not to cat
any, and there was a surprising amount
of honor In view of the circumstances.

The was when all the pupils
queued for the last time and marched
around and around the pile of Eastercbr
taking one at a time until they were all
gone.

Then we dashedfor the school bus.And
eating those during the trip home
was the grandestclimax any event ever
had.

WAYLAND YATES

sales,Is moving a mite slower this spring

In all these districts than In recentyears.
Citizens of Chicago and Omaha,prime

targets, show no tendency to
take lt on the lam and head for the tall
timbers than do New Yorkers.

Not only are residents sticking like burrs
to the old hearth and home In crowded
metropolitan targets, but their fingernails
are still intact I took particular notice of
this fact In my survey.

The government'sgeneral distrust of
the ability of the American people face
hard facts had left me with the Impres-

sion my fellow citizens had probably
gnawed their nails right up to the second
Joint.

Down around Klngstree, people were
planting corn, and cotton as usual.
A man walking behind a plow powered
by a mule has a heap of time to think.
So I leaned over the fence one and
asked a man plowing a pretty (inrow what
he made of the hydrogen bomb

"Big, ain't if" he said, and continued
plowing. The mule, with spring on every
hand, looked as If It might be ready to
bolt any minute, If given the chance But
not the man

The hard truth Is that no matter which
party in power, the reputation of the
American people Is always bad In Wash-

ington. D. C.
During World II, Washington ex-

pected the citizens to panic if they knew
the truth about the possibility of civilian
bombings. Now a Republican regime has
no more faith In us. and we are being
"protected" from any facts about
hydrogen warfare.

Obviously, we citizens must be a pretty
bum lot or the government wouldn't take
as Its unchanging motto: "Treat 'em rough
and tell 'em nothing"

Is
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In any event, the State Department In

Washington decided no chancescould be
taken and the pledge to Italy was with-
drawn at least temporarily.

Italians are told that they should
not connect EDC and Trieste, but they
persist nevertheless.

For Italy Trieste representsone more
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recovery of part of the territory as tha
principal of three objectives. The other
two were admission to the United Nations
and conclusion of a peace treaty with the
Western allies. The U. N. door has been
barred, and covenants formally conclud-
ing the war have been worked out with
Germany before consideration of similar
agreementswith Italy,

No one seems to know when another
attemptwill be made to settle the Trieste
Issue. So lt remains a constantsource of
friction exploited at every turn by the
Communists who use any and all weap-
ons against America and the coalition
government, which they charge with be-
ing completely subservientto American
demands.

As to the relative strengthof Italy and
"Yugoslavia, the strengthof the Yugoslav
army on active duty la believed to bo
from two to three times that of the Italian
army. No one disputes, however,.the lm
portance of Italian geography. Franceand
Italy are vital to the defense of Western
Europe, which it one reason the delaying
tactics of their politicians are so frus
trating to, thosewho have stakedso much

say they have consistently reported that oa the Euroneanarmy with the lnmmnr..
Italian ratification was dependent,above tloa of 12 German divisions.
.11 .... aaaa aanMt 1 1 AM tlatlnr WtAaaft iHl V,.a - . a
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that they could have Zone A In disputed Join with Belgium, Holland, Luxembourg
Trieste. But this pledge was made with and Germanyto form northern defense
too little knowledge of what the reac-- .axis. In the South reliance would be put
tloa would be in Yugoslavia. It was lm- - on America's retaliatory striking powet
mediate and violent, with Tito tending delivered from peripheralbasesIn Africa
treopf to the disputedborder,Tfee XaUssa and Spsla, '
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EvaluaforsFor

CollegeNamed
AUSTIN Ifl A team of Texas ed

ucators will visit Ei it Texas Har- -
!tist College at MarsbaU May J--5

to evaluate the school' graduate
program In teacher education.

The team will report to State
EducationCommissioner J W. Ed-
gar whether the school's program
appears strong enough to receive
accreditationfrom the Texas Ed-
ucation Agency.

Edgar then will make his
to the State Board

ot Education, probably at its July
meeting.

Membersof the evaluation team
will be Frank Hubert, director of
the education agency'sdivision of
professional standards, who will
serve as chairman; Dr. Gordon
Singleton. Baylor professor of edu-
cation; Dr. Ide P. Trotter, dean
of the Texas A&M graduate
school: Dr. Hob Grav. Universltv
of Texas professor of education
and head of the Teacher Place
ment Bureau: Tyler School Super
intendent JioLUs Moore; Dr. Lee
Wllborn, assistant commissioner
for instruction In the education
agency.

Other members will be Dr. Al
fred H. Nolle, dean of Southwest
Texas State TeachersCollege, rep
resenting the Association of Texas
Colleges; Paul Kantz. consultant
in school accreditation,and George
Blassingame.supervisor of insti
tutional approval for veteransed-
ucation, both witht be education
agency; and at representative of
the Texas State Teachers Assn.

Auditor SaysState
CollegesLoseMoney

AUSTIN IP-I- ost state-suppo-rt

ed colleges lose money on their
athletic programs.State Auditor C
H. Cavness reported today.

He made the comment In
audit of Sul Ross State College.
Alpine, tor a period ending Aug.
31. 1953.

He said a statement on the in-

come and outgo ot athletic Income
and spending at Sul Ross was pre-
pared "to illustrate the recurring
deficits which are characteristicof
many other institutionsbesides Sul
Ross"

The statementshowed $21,322 In-

come from sales and services,
such as tickets, and activity fee al-

locations. Expenditures totalled
$52,182. with a deficit of $40,859

At the time of Cleopatra, rich
women made up their eyes by
painting the lower lids green and
the upper lids black.
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With Franklin Reynolds

The Howard County Agricultur-
al Conservation and Stabilisation
Committee (formerly PMA) has
amended the 1954 strip cropping
practices specifications to provide
that farmers may have until six
weeks after the cotton-- planting to
plant the second crop, but that this
second crop planting must not be
later than July St.

Instructions were received by
the ASC here this week not to take
any more orders or approve the
purchase of any more drought
emergencyassistancefeed. Three
cars of feed previously ordered
were on the tracks here Wednes-
day.

Apparently no particular reason
was given for the stop order on
feed, but farmers and ranchers,
as well as conservaiontsts, are
hoping that It doesn't mean that
higher authority considers the West
Texas drought broken and thatthe
greenlng-u-p ranges should carry
the stock from hereon out

Technicians from the Lames
unit of the SCS have been busy
running gallons-per-mlnu- tests on
Irrigation wells In order to be able
to supply farmers with reliable In
formation on the slies of pumps.
lines and sprinklers needed.

Farmers whose wells have been
tested Include Alien Strickland
Arvel Brown, three miles north of
Lamesa: Joe Bedwell. two and a
half miles south of Lamesa; and
Frank Robinson, three miles south
ot Welch. The Robinson well Is de
scribed as one ot the best in the
Dawson SCD. Brown's well was bet
ter than the average and he is
drilling anotheron the quarter-sectio- n

south of the well checked last
week.

County Agent Lee Roy Colgan of
Dawson County has always shown
a deep interest in soil and water
conservation.

He and Assistant County Agent
Pearce are trying to develop a

H Club soils Judging team and
have selected a plot ot ground
near the Labor Camp where soil
types, land conditions and needed
conservation treatments are being
studied.

Cosden Pipellner BUI Conger of
Forsan had an unusual sort of car
trouble Monday morning.

BUI got stuck in mud and tried
to rock the carout. The engine got
pretty hot (almost as hot as BUI)
and when the radiator startedboil-

ing over BUI raisedthe hood to see
about it.

Just about the Urn he did the
battery exploded with a shotgun
like boom and sprayed battery
add over the engine and wires
and hose.

Bill gave the acid-stain-ed areaa
an'drenching with soda water and

bought a new battery after be
finally got pulled out ot the mud.

JackBroylesof the MungerCom-

munity in Dawson County has
bought 100 pounds of Blue Panic
seed with which be plans to plant
the field Just south ot his
home. He saysthe grassis to serve
the dual purpose of preventingero
sion and for grazing.

JessJenJOBS ot we umni usui
of the SCS is advising all farmers
and ranchers who contemplate
grass plantings to buy their seed
now.

W. T. TJabbs, superintendentfor
the Humble OU Company at Sny-

der has a livestock farm eight
miles northwest of Colorado City
and has had a small range pitting
machine madefor useon his place.

It wiB operate from the power
Uft on his small farm tractor.

He had a regular Ore-dis-c one-

way plow which was mounted on
this power lift He removed his
five good discs from the plow and
houeht a couple of old discarded
hreikins nlow discs at a black
smith shoo. He had boles bored

,two and one-ha-lf inches off center
and mounted tnese two oia ones
on eachend of the plow shaft. This

, gives a spacingof about 90 inches
between we CISC ana one u

t mouniea wiin uie jup-aiu- e uu wi
and the other Just opposite, tie
plans to pit between 75 and 100

acres with this plow, and says he
likes this smaU rig becauseIt en-

ables him to get in next to the
I brush and to pit close places. He
Is running the pits as near on the
water level as possible and will

'do some reseedlng behind the pit- -
Ltlng.
I

The supervisors of the Mitchell
Soil Conservation District have
outlined their 1954 progrm and In
It they hae put particular em- -

ohasls on the planting of Guar
with ASC assistance

Under the specifications adopt
ed by the Mitchell ASC Committee,
Guar may be planted either as
summer legume by Itself, or In
ttrio cropping.

Farmers are to dls--
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cussGuarwith the SCS technicians
or the ASC office staff.

The livestock Judging team of the
Garden City High School Chapter
or Future Rancher of America,
finished second to the Marts FFA
team In the recent contests at
Sut Ross College at Alpine.

The contests were sponsored by
the Range Animal Husbandry De
partment at Sul Ross.

Members ot the Garden City
ream were Gary Mitchell, Eugene
Davee and Jim Smith.

Other area livestock teams oar--
ucmauns in the contest were
GalL with Borden Rceder, Jim
Cary and Bill Stapps as team
members, Colorado City, with
Wayman Thurtnan, Jerry WUks
ana uayne Jones as team mem
bers; Coahoma, with Gary Elliott,
tienry euiou ana bod uarrett as
team members, Courtney, with
Gerald Smith. Leon Powell and
Ken GUmore as team members
and Stanton with Charles MeKas-kl- e,

Glenn Greenlee and Ira Chan
dler as team members.

Among the alternateswere Rob-
ert Lomax and Daython Madison
from Stanton: Jim Nelson from
Garden City Walter McFerrlns
and Royce Carter from Colorado
City; Larry Young from Coahoma,
and Charley Welch from Courtney

A Coahoma wool Judging team
at the contests was composed of
Wayne Davis, Bobby Hicks and
Royce Hull.

Grass Judging teams Included
McDowell, Harrison and O'Bannon
from Garden City; Northcutt. Kldd
and Thompson from Colorado'
City; Dodd, Lewis and Hodnett
from Coahoma.

Eugene Davee of Garden City
was sixth and Gary Mitchell, also
Garden City, was seventh, in the
list of high scoring individuals in
the livestock contest

The Garden City teamwas third
In the gras Judging

The Garden City record Is par--

SpencerTracyWorkingAt Fox;
StudioFired Him 20YearsAgo

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD Wl Spencer

Tracy, doing his first loanout in
15 years, is happy to be back at
the studio where he says he was
once fired.

Tracy, long a member of the

Texaco Dealers
To MeetTonight

Some 80 Texaco dealers will be
honored tonight at the annual
spring meeting of area retailersot
Texaco products.

In keepingwith an annual prac-
tice the Texas Company will pre-
sent an appreciation award to one
local dealer in recognition of years
ot association with the company.

A award In the form ot a
diamond studded lapel pin and a
plaque will be presentedto R. J.
Michael of Big Spring.

A highlight ot the evening will be
a double-featur-e program showing
the 1954 Texaco Dealer movie.
"The First Team," a feature
length film in color with a Holly-
wood cast

with this is the movie
"Yours Exclusively," featuring
Texaco's new Top Octane Sky
Chief gasoline.

Host for the meeting will be F.
W. Johnson, zone manager from
Lubbock. Guests from Dallas will
Include C. D. Hall, assistantdivi
sion manager and sales plans for
19M will be ouUlned by F. R. Skip--
worth. Texaco state manager for
West Texas.

tlcularly Impressive in view of the
many schools that participated
with teams in the contests.These
schools Included Alpine, Balllnger,
Big Lake, BlackweN, Gall, Bronte,
Colorado City, Courtney, Coahoma,
Lamesa,Del Rio, Eden, Eola, Fort
Davis, Garden City, Imperial,
Iraan. Leakey, Marfa, Marathon,
Mullln. Odessa,Pecos,San Angelo,
Sanderson, Stanton, Sweetwater,
Van Horn. Winters and Whltetace.

MGM star team, Is doing "Bro-

ken Lance" for 20th Century-Fo- x.

The price for his servicesit prob-

ably around $150,000. But that's
not the reasonfor his satisfaction.
A couple ot decades ago, when
the studio was Jutt plain Fox, he
was under contract there.

"They fired me," he said, 'Those
were In the days when I was still
drinking, and I got drunk now and
then. But never on a picture al-

ways between. Anyway, they wor-
ried about me.

"I was all set for a big, ex-
pensive picture. But they came to
me and asked If I was going to
behave. I told them, 'That's a
heck of a way to get me to be-

have! If you're worried about me,
why don't you let me go?

"That's all they needed. I
wasn't a box office star or any-
thing, and they were happy to see
me go. I was out of the studio the
same day

"But one thing pleased me about
the whole affair. At 8 o'clock that
night, my agent took me over to
MGM to have a talk with Louis
B. Mayer. At 9 o'clock I was

The term "highball" in railroad
work derives from early signaling
devices which placed a large ball

kit the top ot a pole when the track
aheadwas clear.

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

signed to a contract,and I've been
there ever since."

The rest, of course, Is Hollywood
Mstory. Within three years, Tracy
had won two Oscarsfor "Captains
Courageous" and 'Boy's Town."
His former bosses at Fox must
havo been, burning.!

"But they had the last word."
Tracy admitted. "Somebody dis-
covered that I still owed the studio
a picture. So I went back and did
'Stanley and Livingstone in 1939."
1939."

Tracy, who ranks with beer as
one ot Milwaukee's most notable
products,is still going strong, hav-
ing turned 54 last week. His hair
Is white, but he still hashis youth-
ful bounce and lively sense of
humor.

There had been reports that he
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would b leaving MOM, along with

Clark Gable, Grccr Carson and

other long-tim- e stars.Tracy Is now

one ot the longest lit stars on
(he lot. Ho said:

"Will I slK" again? I don't know.
At first I didn't Ihlnk I would be-

cause I didn't Ihlnk they wanted
me. Nobody said anything about
staying. I think that's Why a lot
Of actors leave,

"But we have started having
talks, and something may come of

it I still have three pictures to
make for them. After that, who
knows?"
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